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See you get Carter’s,
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Insist and demand
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SEVENTEENTH YEAR =

NO BRIBERY ABOUT ITWILL PAI THE TROOPERS,be held by the Independents in the Pa
vilion to-morrow evening. It is said

' 'H^SSnt^thfîSSXÎ
BUI is dropped.

In. Dr. De wart Net Ashed.
and Joins j An evening paper was yesterday re

sponsible for the assertion thaï. the 
Rev. Dr. Dewart was likely to stand 
in the Liberal Interests either in Cen
tre or East Toronto. On enquiry, how
ever, it Is found that the ex-editor of 
The Christian Guardian has not been 
even approached by the Liberals.

Messrs. E. F. Clarke and E. B. Os 
1er the Conservative candidates In 
West Toronto, will address the mem
bers of the Liberal-Conservative Club 
next Monday night at the club-house, 
Melinda-street.

- JOE MARTIN BREAKS (

A MIEETIA'G WHICH WAS AS STR
OP UN EH TO EARL BRET.

Sir Charles Tupper on the 1 
Hudson Bay Railway.

/

li-jf4Leaves Mr. Laurier
D*Alton McCarthy. The Tales ef the Services ef the Belewsye 

Troopers Made Viole Is the HrLIsh 
Seelh Africa Compsuy-The Disquiet 
Abi.uk the People ef the Tewe Be 
leered—teble News.

London, May 14.—The meeting of the 
troopers recently held at Buluwayo to 
censure Earl Grey. Administrator of 
the British South Africa Co., for re
futing to promloe that the company 
would compensate the troopers for time 
they were employed In the defence of 
the town against the rebellious Mata- 
beles.has ha dthe effect of opening the 
company’s eyes to the value of the 
services rendered by the troopers. A 
despatch from Buluwayo to the Central 
News says It has been officially an
nounced that the company will fully 
compensate the troopers, 
had the effect of removing the disquiet 
among the people of the town arising 
from the threat of the troopers to no 
longer support the company against 
the Matabeler.

CHAMERItLAIS V. KRUGER.

-were almost uniformly bid, bnt there was ■- 
still the conspicuous lack of country buying, 
and this was brought forward as a decided .j 
reflection upon authenticity of reporta The 
effectual break in drought has, it not actu
ally improved the condition of growing 
wheat, certainly had that effect in the 
minds-of the trading element. WeLweather 
coutlnues In the Northwest, but this fea- 

haa apparently lost Its potency, and 
we noticed considerable selling by house» 
with Northwestern connections. Cable 

K v|ces were steady, Paris reporting Arm 
markets, said to be on hot. dry weather. 
Private Paris cables, however, said pros, 
pects for the crop good, weather favorable 
and no demand. There was no export busi
ness reported from the seaboard. Cash 
demand here next to nothing. We think- 
wheat should be bought on soft places 
til crop damage talk subsides.

Provisions opened steady and sold off off 
free offerings of July and Sept, product by 
packers Swift & Co sold Sept, lard and 
ribs. Armour and Hately bought. The 
market ruled dull later and closed steady.

II PROJECT OF GREAT IMPORTANCE
11

( WsDEFEAT SURE UNLESS HE DID IT üîanL , %lO

IF The Scheme Now Is to Sur
render the $2,500,000

it
ture

Now Hugh John 
May Beat Him.

yAnd Evenad- V;=•
i. And Belld the First 1*S Miles Without 

Subsidy-The Bemelnleg Section to Be- 
eelve #3.20» e Mile - An Kx.de. of 
Notables frees the Capital-Mr. Met- 

.ealfe’a Appointment Definitely An- 
ueeeced—other Bapilp from the CeplteL

HR. ORR IS OUT OP IT MBS *o ■ fmtmeV •?VJSHr. loaner's Ceeertale FeUey »■ ,h* 
geheel Qeeitlee Bees Net «e tit Wleet- 
peg-Aehe Bess Bo be ruse Talked of •» 
the ladepeedeel Candidat» fer B»»* 
Toreeto—Tayler MeVelty Net lend for 

Feller—A. *• »ee“‘

r/iAnd Dr. 6. 6. Bewe Is Betereleg Ollleer 
for West Terk.

S’ZicV
for the position. The result was the 
receipt by the latter gentleman yesr 
terday of a telegram from Privy Coun
cil clerk McGee authorizing him tl ls- 

his proclamation, and stgtlng that

THâ RICHEST IN
VnCftcft i ) .

A.o £ tfiO un*

o I*% m Ottawa, May 14.—(Spécial)—Previous 
to his departure ffcr 
afternoon,. Sir Charles 
see The Montreal -Witness Is trying to 
deal with the suggestion that the Gov
ernment should favor the Hudson Bay 
Railway scheme as being of the char
acter of a btibe to the electors. Front 
the time I first enquired Into that 
scheme I have been satisfied that the 
Hudson .Bay Railway was a project 
of -great Importance and that: the time 
must soon come'When this route would 
have to be opened. In 
with tfci^ opinion I secured the sending! 
out of Capt. Markham, now one of the 
most distinguished admirals of the 
Imperial service, who made a voyage 
'of Inspection and declared that the 
Hudson Bay was open for navigation 
during four months annually. I have 
recently received a letter from him* 
stating that he had collated and ex
amined all the evidence upon that sub
ject and was confirmed In his opinion: 
of the navigability of those waters for 
at least the period mentioned.

"Sir Mackenzie Sowell’s Government 
passed an order In ôounoll. providing 
a grant of *2,600,000 In aid of the con
struction of this line of railway as far 
north as Saskatchewan and taking as 
security for the repayment the land 
grants to the railway, as well as the 

I Government subsidy of *80,600 k year 
j for the transport of men. materials 
and the malls. This was two years 
ago. The present scheme Is to sur
render this proposed grant of two,and 
a half million dollars and to build the 

' first one hundred and twenty-five 
! miles without subsidy, contractors be
ing ready and willing to go on with 
the work. The remaining section of 
112 1-2 miles Is to be subsidized at the 

1 rate of *3200 a mile. “That to all,” said 
1 sir Charles. “Instead of a direct ad- 

) ,vance of *2,500,600, the road Is to be

fl VANHORN : Gentlemen of the Government, devote only half the energy to allow people tfr judge it
„„ .uictino on creed dissensions and they will prove & great national benefit. 8Uch a proposal partakes lii any degree 
re wasting v ---------------------- ----------- ---------»----------- . ....... ..... .. of the nature of a bribe, on the eve oX
ei/rras NEWSPAPER CIRCULATION#IN toboxtV SOMETHING POR THE LADIES. anxelation contest.’’

PETERRORO SUPERRS* The World of yesterday qttSted from —~~- An Exude» ef Notable » t .
-------r- Printers' Ink et New York a' letter from Tke Fair Sex Net Neal acted During There was q trite a notable gathering

DeatreeMWB k/BBe-eBdkahlara*. 'the- omen’s Printer tor Ontario In regard te - Dleeee»’ Bebnlldteg Salr. of public men and private citizens at
—a Oatmeal BUI sad newspaper circulation la Toronto. Bnt, we The new styles In ladles’ hats, as the Canada Atlantic Railway station
Dtker Property. ODly gnve ha,t the story. We repeat the wn »,t Dlneens; are qulte In conson- thl8 atternoon to bid farewell to the ,

Peterboro, May 14.—At about 1 p.m. letter> with a portion of It suppressed by deslgns that will obtain this season are Canadian delegates; who are bound for 
to-day fire was discovered In the large ! printers' Ink, and copy the original para- ln wmte English notched straw, flat England; to Hon. T. Mayne Daly, wno 
flour and oatmeal mills, situated in : grap„ from printers’ Ink that elicited It. 0f brim, and with high crowns. The fs going abroad on Immigration, bual- 
the northern part of the town and . , Ttle May plays a discreditable bands are the distinctive features, be- neas for the Government, and to Sir

hv Messrs. Meldrum & Me-' -. ’ ■ ling ln Dresden -qpd rainbow ribbons Charles and Lady Tupper, Among the
operated by Messr water,p tt* ,, „ InV . ™ jand other bright, fancy designs. These prominent people at the station were
Alllster, and before effective w From Printers Ink, April 22. hats have Just been Introduced- ln New Hon. John Haggart, Sir Adolphe Car-
supply could be secured, the flames nau .. No daiiy paper ln the Çanad.an Pro- York where they have caused quite A 0n Ho*. J. A. Oulmet and Speaker
gained stifch headway that they were j vine» of Dntarlo has *ar,g* if furore. Dlneens’ New York agents Leblanc' of the Quebec Legislature,
bevond all control.. Adjoining the mill, "SJe^week*! edftlon of1 The Man Is Immediately grasped the opportunity Three hearty cheers were given, for the

^ virvnui nnerated by C Wynn I credited, with a larger issue than any other and yesterday the new hats arrived by departing passengers, as the train pull” 
sawmill. to thelîSâî?îîSd.the’2aWl!îhera of the Amerl- exprtss. To-day they are to be seen e<i out. Sir Mackenzie Rowell and

& Co., this also fell a victim to me Newspaper Directory w.U guarantee ln Dlneens’ Yonge-strtet window. The Mr. Sandflord|Ffemlng proceed to New
devouring flames. Then they crossed the accuracy 0f tne circulation rating at- price is one dollar and twenty-five yorit and will sail on Saturday for .

atreet and burned to the ; corded to these papers by a reward o£ cents; seventy-five cents less .than In Liverpool to take part ln yie Paoiflo 
11 . I»™, storehouse in oonneo- »1«>, payable to the first person who sucS New York stores. Dlneens’ rebuilding cable Conference, Sir Charles accorn-,
ground a luge •Wrehouse in « cessiuily assails It.” sale, King and Yonge. panled Lady Tupper to Montreal,
tlon with the mill, also a brick omce , It waa not reelly Printers' Ink that spoke-------------------------- —---------  whence she will sail on Saturday for
and a frame office occupied by Messrs. ag above ot jae Mall; It was the American RARSETT GOES TO THE PALLS. England.
Wynn & Co., and two dwelling houses, newspaper Directory, advance sheeta oil ---------- itingstoe Peeltentlnrr Appointment»,
The entide property, at 3 o’clock, was | whiCh were given to Printers’ Ink. One,1 Th8 popular House of Cemmeas Cetertr it is now definitely stated that James
burned to the ground. The fire is sup- flrnl owns both publications. Printers’ Ink‘( open» the Dnlferte tare To-Day. Metcalfe, ex-M.^,. has been appointed 
bosed to have started from spontané-! quoted the Directory’s - opinion 0f The i Mr. Samuel Barnett, the well-known warden of the ^Kingston Penitentiary, 
oua comibusttou In the lower part of Mali; , ! caterer at the Dominion House of vice Dr. Lavell, superannuated. Dr.
the flour mill. The mllll operated waa^ Mr- Lud K. Cameron read the paragraph 1 Commons, has arrived in the city af- beeS^Sp^ainuated11^ fe
;:rar"£,d,»"“, swijSBf «r* «““■ r —-*■**,r » rjajrssssrs» s asv,;: taWEssi

mills at Montreal The property was view, and wrote to George P. Itowell, own- at8ottaWa as well as with the press Mr. Ouimet anil u Judgeship,
owned by a syndicate of PeterborO er of the two concerns, for the *100. We men who occupy the gallepy. His ca- There was a Cabinet Council this
citizens and had only been In operation 1 repr!nt his letter and a paragraph which tertng at Ottawa for several years has morning,attended by Sir Charles Tup- 
about "two years. The property and ; bgr 8ays waa suppressed by Printers^ Ink. given the greatest satlsf^itlon. in per_ Messrs. Haggart, DesJardins and’ 
contents des-r.iyu l are estimated t'l \ Tbe suppressed paragraph Is continued conversation with a. World reporter Wood. The Ally business gossiped Is 
be worth about *160,000, on which there • brackets ( ) at the close of bis let- yesterday Mr. Barnett said he Intended the appointment of Mr. Oplmet to a
Sinsurance of *66,000, distributed "lthln brackets ° at the 618 opening the Dufferln Cafe at Niagara Montreal Judgeship. This however,Mr.

=* “• — “ : “•* “-errjrr-» ...........

T_m,e u ,e Buy. JDditor of Printers’ Ink: Mr. Barnett catered for thousands last
, , _ . h. ftn exaesera- As an old newspaper man, I read Printers' y€ar in this same cafe and he looks
It would perhaps be an |xaggera I ,uk pretty often. In your issue oftihe 22ud fOI ward to even a larger number this 

tion to say that Quinn or 110 alt. you make a number of statements tuat
street west has the largest stock of j fancy will be a surprise to most Toronto
neckwear in the world, but It would people. One is that The Toronto News* lias
he finite within bounds to say that he the largest Sunday circulation in Cauada. SCOTS MEET.
certiiniv hAR the greatest range in For your Information I may say that The ------- u
certainly has tne ^ ha8 no Sunday issue whatever. The ^ iM .* the
Canada. His Lorn . , hia second surprise was that you have The St« Andrew s Society In Session n
twenty-five and titty cents, ana ms Qlobe ratt;d aul0Ilg the list that has 12,500, t Queen's lloiel Ln»s Evening,
own peerless make or summer smris wlieu tuey publlsn their circulation every rnRhv nrealdenc. occupied the
at *1 and *1.25 each are suggestive of duy, aud lave had for over a year a dully! MaJor Cosby pres.lcr-. occup.ea in
a freshening spring-time. Now is the circulation of sometalug over 20,000. At chair at the quartetiy neeunt, ui o
season to order your shirts. present they have over 25,000, and for the Andrew’s Society, held lit the Queen #
aeason to oruer yo r--------------- 'eek ending April 25 an average dally clr- last night. The r-ipuru presented by

Kir.,.1. to measure, from *7.00 up.1 culatlon of 27,506. Then you state that The the managers and secretary proved 
Domfnîôn TTOMe?CoÜ 12 Leader-lane. 1 Toronto Mall has the largest c.rculatlon ln 8atisfactory, It being found that those 
Dominion Trouser co., »» “ * Outarlo-thls Is to me the greatest surprise financially aided the past quarter were

— .. ot all, as, With a great many other Toronto ‘ J number than those helped
Two Evening Fire». I people who ought to know, 1 had thought th „nrr..«i)ntalin,- three months

The fire brigade had two calls last, The World, The News and The Globe away the correspop|J t
evening for small fires. At 9.26 p.m. ! ahead. |° Resolutions of regret at the death
box 86 was sounded for a fire at 674 tHowever, if you send me a cheque tor ofthe following wer» a J .pled: Rev. D.
Eastern-avenue, occupied by Mr. Cross, |yx) ;n accordance with your offer I will j Macdonneh formerly chaplain of 
which caused damage to the value ol , the matter of The Mall’s circulation ti,e society; Rev. Dr. Reid, Thomas
*6; no ‘nBurance Forty m nutes teter ^ , McCracken and James i*cott.
an alarm from box 147 called tnem to . ITn „ „, x,„„nv Messrs William Adamson anda vacant house at 112 Clinton-street, LUP K- CAMERON. I Robert Swan, two old and popular
owned by a loan company which was Mr. Cameron has not yet received the who’ are )URt about to de

extent of *266. Hundred Dollars. The Mall people ought. part for a vl8lt to Scotland, were wisb-
to send It to him at once, and aave further ed b0n voyage by the society.

Fur Engine trouble, for they are really responsible, for
The Allan Royal Hall steamship tne me 8tatemeut by Bowen. Furtnermore,1 Prarllral Bexiilnilen.

NtriP reta’ke°nseconil The Mall printed the paragraph containing If some of the energy now being ex- 
cabln and rtee^Se tLsengers?Tst the *100 challenge quoted In Printers’ Ink on pended In other dirions weredevoted
train leaves T°rt°ntp^ngera ^rans^ Apr“ f1 °“a allp “J pîper a“d e.ncloaed 11 b"randsUofn|le might be brought up to 
morning, May 29th Passengers trans to their patrons and those of whom they . standard of excellence as
ferredfrom the railway stat.‘°n t?.: solicited business. They took good care East Kent ale. It would be productive 
ship. The ■ Laurentlan w 1 call <■ j DOt to prtnt [t where the. public would 0f good. East Kent Is the acknowledg-
Movl,le- _________________________ ! see It. ed superior of all other Canadian ales.
• “Saluait" ovlen Tea Is resllul. 1 Mr. Cameron says he will give the money

—------------------ \ to charitable institution when paid over.
'Gentlemen out of town can rely on xhe Sick Children's Hospital for instance, 

getting a supply ot perfect-fitting UllIega Mr Howell (or The Mail) pays
shirts by sending a card to Treble s,( ^ mouey b,g dlrectory 8tands discredited. ’ builder, ln the 75th year of b'.s age, and 
53 King-street west. The Mall la ai,eady convicted of circulât- over 52 years a resident of Toronto.

lng a falsehood—a falsehood It knew to be Funeral from above address on Friday, 
such—concerning Its business rivals. 15th, to St. Jamas’ Cemetery.

When you take the record of The Mall will please take notice, 
politically and also take its record as a HOWARD—At Grace Hosplla. 
rival in 'business of other papers, there 1» Ma7 12’ Maud M. Drury, wife of F. O. 
no more glaring Instance of turpitude and Howard, aged 24 years 3 mon ta. 
shamelessness. ’ Funeral from her late residence 713
It was The News, also owned by the pro- Gerrard-street, Friday, May . nt . p.m.

prletors of The Mall, which said some IRWIN-At 146 8haw-it reet Toronto Mr«.
mouths ago that The Mall was reducing I ta Sarah C. Irwin, wife of Rutledge Irwin,
price in order “ to kill The World " The ^"^/parry Sound, on Thursday,

Gulnane Bras.’ " Slater Shoe " .tore <89 World ..till lives and gives any and ever, HAIG ^ ^ 8cbofleld, beloved wife
King westl open every night till IO o’clock applicant at its business office a detailed ^ Walter L. Haight, barrister.

statement of its circulation, and allows its ' Funeral from the above address Satur-
Br^rrrartoinmèistt3i \iî cr § a», ^ .» ̂
anyone who desires to verify the same.. If neral at Markham at 2 p.m. Please send

____ ___________ ■_ .The Mall did the same, the pub'le might
Ceek s Turkish Baths, *•* IU»g W_erg.Wt Judfie ot Its pretensions.

%This has *
J;o the East this 

Tupper said: "I1the Soreraaieat 
W1U Net Bun—ether Notes ef the ta™"

„V5 S'.' • .V
Dur Un ef «as Mares and Bauge». ' >•- i■

E"THE -ENTERPRISE, palga.
Winnipeg. May 14.-(9peclal)-Your 

correspondent learned this morning on 
authority unquestioned that Hon. 

Joseph Martin, Liberal 
Winnipeg, has determined to hreaJt 
away- from Laurieris forces entirely, 
and come out straight, flatfooted on 
D’Alton McCarthy’s platform. In his 
canvass Mr. Martin has found that the 
eomewhat indefinite utterances of Mr. 
Laurier ln respect to the school ques
tion, and his speeches about Hea°rt‘ 
lng to the canstitutlon," If concMla- 

materlally at-

writ appolnting ’ him had already

officer, Dr. Orr simply stated that he 
wished to have a free hand in tne
pending elections. ------
not say,

- are suited to all.

THE, LABORER
Çonnot buy stoves FOR LESS 
MONEY.

THE MILLIONIARE
With ALL BIS MONEY cannot 
buy better.

See them working and be convinced.

.J tV ", ATke Celeulul Secretory Denies That 
Brllatn Champion* the BRA Ca* -

London, May 14.—Mr. Chamberlain, 
Secretary of State for the Colonies, has 
sent a despatch to Sir Hercules Rob- 
cillnson, Governor of Cape Colony and 
British High Commissioner ln South 
Africa, with reference to the message 
recently received by Gov, Robinson 
from Dr. Leyds, Secretary Of State for 
the Transvaal, In which the latter not- ■ 
ed the partiality shown by Great Brit- ! 
aln towards the directors of the Brit- ’ 
lsh South Africa Co. and also with 
reference to President Kruger’s ex
pressed wish that he had been person
ally present ln the House of Commons 
to refute the statements of Mr. Cham
berlain during the debate on the col
onial estimates. In his despatch Mr. 
Chamberlain says he is of the opinion 
that President Kruger has been misled 
by reading a summarized report of the 
debate. He deprecates the formation 
of premature judgment based on such 
reports. He denies that Great Britain 
champions the directors and announces 
that an enquiry will be made Into the 
affairs of the company, until which 
time the Government cannot decide 
anything concerning the company’s fu
ture.

Mr. Chamberlain adds that the Gov
ernment does not see how the exer
cise of clemency In the case of the 
convicted members of the Reform Com
mittee Is or ought to be dependent up
on the language of unspecified persons 
who are supposed to defend the raid 
Into the Transvaal. He expressed, his 
confidence that President Kruger will 
not take açy such language Into ac
count, and concludes by expressing his 
sympathy with Mme. Kruger In her 
illness.

It Is1 reported from Pretoria upon 
good authority that the Johannesburg 
Reform Committee prisoners, who are 
now held ln custody ln Pretoria, pend
ing the decision of the authorities as 
to tbeir punishment, will, with the ex
ception of the leaders, be .fined and re
leased next tveek.

/pending elections. Further he would 
not say, but he never had ajiy inten
tion of acting as returning officer. 

Questioned further, the doctor stat-

MS "i£riüK ¥.sr“»f 
3friair£™‘ ? ..SSÎ »"«
may yet turn up.”

if

fti itÏ: accordance8
ft :\V iise. 1>'A% I!4t

l Tit Etl & FitzsiBE Co. LI, liberals la Cape Brelea.
Halifax, May 14.—At the Liberal con-

LerntiKenadanydandy-JC«)ephtM8=PheenrBo|,

ex-M-LA., were nominated as candi-, 
dates for Cape Breton County; and at 
Yartnouth the Conservatives nominat
ed Jacob A. Blngay.

Mr. Beadersoa la Halloa.
Acton. May 14.—Mr. D. Henderson, 

Liberal-Conservative candidate, ad
dressed a well-attended meeting last 
night at the Knatchbull. He spoke for 
over three hours on the school ques
tion and the great benefits* accruing 
to the farmers from the protection of 
the products of the farm. The electors 
present exhibited intense Interest 
throughout the entire meeting, and 
showed by their presence and close 
attention that they appreciated the 
value of protection to the farmers. 
Protection is ln the air, and no doubt 
will show Itself ln the ballot box on 
June 23.

COSSERTATITE CANDIDATES.

tory tactics failed, are 
feet lng his prospects, the people de-

nI
a -y .$ it- * <vi 111 King-Street West.

I
3% Cunder no

tional schools of Manitoba be inter- 
tered with. The Conservative leaders 
have been making the most of these 
vague utterances by Mr. Laurier, urg- 

edial legla- 
t no choice

àEGGS lOo M

M4M

1b Butter, good to choice, lbs., 13c to 15c | ,
tubs, palls and crocks, 12c to 15c ; large 
rolls, lie to 14c ; creamery lbs., 16c to 48c; 
tubs 15c to 17c. Wool, 13c to 20c. Con
signments solicited. J. F. YOUNG & CO., 

Commission, 74 Front-street east^

Q A.
lng that ln so far as R< 
latlon Is concerned there 
between the two big parties, and Mr. 
Martin has been losing ground in con- 

He has now come Irresistibly

£r: I
9 Produce

Toronto.3 »ii<mA7b sequence.
to the conclusion that If he can beat 
Hugh John Macdonald at all it can 
only be by dropping the heavy handi
cap of Laurler’s lndeflnlteness and 
Joining hands with Mr. McCarthy on 
the straightforward, unqualified, antl- 
Hemedlal platform. 'Of oourse, by 
taking this course Mr. Martin may ser
iously Impair hia chances of becom
ing Minister of the Interior should Mr. 
Laurier win. but if he 'don’t take It, 
his seat for Winnipeg, none too sure 
under any circumstances, is Irretriev

ably lost.
So, ln the figuring Mr. Martin may 

henceforth be set down as a McCarthy 
candidate. He is delaying the an- 

■ nouncement for a few days, probably 
until Mr. McCarthy arrives; but your 
correspondent Is assured by one of his 
Chief campaign managers that the an
nouncement will certainly be made. 
This is the way my Informant put It:
■ “We’re going to take no „ chances. 
Every CathoBc Liberal ln Winnipeg 
has gone h&ck on us and we have no
thing now to gain bÿ sunny ways to
wards themt We are going to ride the 
Protestant hprse formal! it is worth. 
Mr. Laurier may talk investigation, 
conciliation or anything he pleases, but 
our cry shall be, ‘No surrender and no 
compromise.’ ”,

COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton Is steady at 4 13-32<L 
New York. May 13.—Cotton—Spots steady; 

sales, 100 bales. Uplands. 8 6-16c ; Gulf. 
, 8 »-16c Futures easy ; sales, 114,000 bales.
° May 8.06, June 8.05, July 8.08, Aug. 8.08, 
J Sept. 7.43, Oct. 7.25.

Si
4

Uj
Y/ x

w26y*
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V;THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
- INVESTMENT CO.

r-m.s 1

8K
Subscribed Capital...... $5,000.000
Paid-Up Capital

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-etreet 
roUB PER CENT, allowed on deposits ot $1 

0 ” «ud upwards.

>tr

1 025.000
—- /Thirty-Four lu Ontario Fledged Again»!

Remedial Legislation.
The suggestion of The World that 

all Conservative candidates running ln 
Ontario constituencies should be pledg
ed to vote against Remedial legisla
tion has been accepted ln a number of 
instances. The despatches Indicate 
that In . 34 constituencies enumerated 
below the nominees of the Conserva
tive party either have been or w,ill be 
pledged to oppose Remedial leglela- 
tlon In the next Commons, viz; Dr. Lerlmer at Massey MalL

Ottawa City. Carietpn, North- Leeds The stirring story of the French 
and Grenville, Addington, Algoma, Revolution, its causes, abettors and re- 
Ncrth Bruce, Cardwell, E. Durham, W. suits, was told by the Rev. Dr. Lori- 
Durham, Frontenac, East Grey, North mej. at Massey Hall last evening ln 
Grey, Hal ton, Hastings N., East Lamb- rounded sentences that called forth the 
ton, North Lanark, Lennox, Muskoka, heartiest applause. Starting from the 
South Perth, PeteAoro W., Prince Ed- standpoint that at the bottom of all 
ward, N. Renfrew, S. Renfrew, E. 81m- revolutionary movements Wâs the fl- 
ooe, S. Slmcoe, Toronto (4), S. Victoria, nanclal aspect, the lecturer showed the 
C. Wellington, York (3). state of affairs ln France lnl the year

In the case of 24 other constituencies 1774> when the Reign of Terror could 
the candidates are unpledged and are he said to have truly, begun. He pic- 
known to be Government supporters. tured in finished language, abounding

with the choicest thought, the strenu
ous but vain attempts of Turgot, Nec- 
kar and Colon, through the opposition 
of the notables and clergy, to stem 
the current of extravagance and re
move the burden of taxation from the 
common people. “A lesson,” remark- 
ed the lecturer, "to be learned alike ln 
monarchies and in republics, that when 
those best fitted to pay taxation shirk 
It upon the poor the day of doomsday 
Is not far off.” The rise of .the States- 
General, which body became eventual
ly the National Assembly, and remain
ed ln power until the advent of Nap
oleon, was very clearly pictured. Over, 
150 beautiful stereoptlcon views of no
table places and persons were given, 
among the latter being Mme. de Staël, 
Margaret Lafayette, Franklin, Robes
pierre, Mirabeau, Danton and Talley
rand. The lecture was enjoyed by some 
3000 people.

I4

CHEESE.
Woodstock, May, 1

ket here to-day 10 factories offered 1280 
cheese. 520 white sold at 7 5-16C ; 180 col
ored sold rft 6%c. Five buyers present.

Plcton, May 13.—At Our Cheese Board j 
to-day the attendance of factory men Was 
small: 148, boxes registered, 7c being 
offered. No sales.

Peterboro’, May 13.—The first meeting of 
the season of the Peterboro’ Cheese Board 
was held here this afternoon ln the Coun
cil Chamber, when 847 boxes were boarded. '■ 
being the make of 27 Factories up to May 
y. The board was all cleared, with the ex
ception of one factory. Mr. Whitton get- ; 
ting one lot at 7%c, and Mr. Fitzgerald 
another lot at 6%c.

Stirling, May 1.1.—Cheese offered on Stir
ling Cheese board tonight la as follows :
107 white 70 colored ; 3 6-16c bid for white.
7c for colored. Board closed with no sales.

13.—At the cheese mar- I—
I am

these, that you i

Total

HOUSE FOR SALE.
$4500. oo
speetton Invited. Owner leaving city. Apply to
FRANK CAYLEY

65 Klng-St. B., Toronto. 246

OTTA WA’S CANDIDATES.
CINDER PATH MOVEMENT.

Mr. Tayler MeVelty Net Very Sound—J, B.
Booth Will Not Bml

Ottawa, May 14.—Taylor MeVelty, the 
nominee of a wing of the Conserva
tive party, was sent for by the Premier 
to-day and asked to define his position. 
It Is said Mr. MeVelty was not very 
strong on protection and weaker still 
on Remedial Legislation. John R. Book 
was subsequently seen, but refused to 
be a candidate. It is now thought 
Hiram Robinson, lumberman, will run 
In the straight Conservative Interest. 
The convention takes place to-morrow 
evening. __ .

Conservative Ward meetings were 
held last night for the selection of de
legates to the convention to be held 
this evening to nominate a straight 

The complexion of

Twe Will be Canttrucled I* Terk Town
ship-Other Matter* *f Mere Than 

finbnrban latere»!.
A meeting of the York Township 

Council was held at the Arcade yester
day Deputy Reeve Gouldlng presiding.

J. Barren and A. Dennlck, manager 
of the Ontario Paviiig Brick Company, 
asked for the filling ln and bridging 
of the hollow on Lambton-avenue, off 
Weston-road west. Jt was claimed that 
the bridge, to cost some $325, would 
open up the district for market gar
deners. to the Weston-road, and be in 
the Interests of the brick industry. It 
was decided to call for tenders for the 
work.

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES“* 3
■

-BOUQÈT AND SOLD 
-aON FAVORABLE TERMSS, J

A. E. AMES & CO •9btt: *4Bankers and Brokers.
* 40 KING STREET WEST. TOROaSTO.

10.

To-Let
That Woodbine Deviation.Tory candidate, 

the delegation looks like the selection 
of Hiram Robinson and N. Champagne. 
There will then be three Conservative 
candidates In the field.

ince . b1 i
Mr. Maclean Howard asked the cause 

of delay ln carrying out the Woodbine 
A committee will look in-

* The "8t. Lawrence Hall,’' Caeounn
The World yesterday received a call 

from its old-time friend, Mr. John 
Brennan, manager of the SL 
Hall Cacouna, one of the oldest and 
best known hotel managers ln the Do
minion of Canada. Mr. Brennan 
formed The World that the St. Law
rence Hall will open for tne season on 
the 16th of June under his personal 
management, with Mr. A. H. McEnroe, 
formerly of the “Chateau Frontenac, 
Que., In charge of the office. Great 
alterations have been made in the noUl 
since last season, new parlors having 
been arranged, together with a regular 
music hall for dances and concerts, 
and a special orchestra, under 
leadership of Herr Carle Walther, 
with Ceclle Russess as pianist. Great 
Improvements have been made at the 
beach, and there Is every possible con- 
venience for sea bathing.Both the Grand 
Trunk and the Intercolonial Railway 
will give special train service during 
July and August for the convenience 
of Sunday service at Cacouna; and the 
R. & O. Navigation Company’s boats 
will also run on suitable time. Parties 
desirous of visiting the St. Lawrence 
Hall. Cacouna. during the summer sea
son, should either call on Mr. John 
Brennan, the manager, to-day at the 
Queen’s Hotel, Toronto, who will give 
every Information in regard to terms, 
etc., or send to hls address at 43 San- 
gulnet-street, Montreal, up to June 1, 
after which all Information can be ob
tained from the hotel at Cacouna.

oar- Large
Storeroom

deviation, 
to the matter.

The tile drain along the line of the 
westerly ditch on the Don-road, Ches
ter Is to be granted on the condition 
that the drain be laid by the neigh
borhood.

S Huit be Cautoat With Oil Lump».
The engineer reported against grant

ing the eight gas lights, petitioned lor 
by the same district, upon the ground 
that the necessary expense of *216 
would exceed the statute labor fund. 
The petitioners will be asked to accept 
oil lamps instead.

With the exception of a communica
tion from the Hamilton Bridge Com
pany. declining to tender for the 
strengthening of the Rosedale bridge, 
on the ground that It was of too light 
a structure for a motor car service, 
the matter was further laid over.

■re : 
600.
400,
Gas
S.Y.

WOOD AND M’PHERSOS Sir Charles Tupper, delivered a brief 
but hearty address of welcome to the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers 
this afternoon.

P.D.D.G.M. Donaldson and D.D.G.M,- 
Watson of the A.O, V,W„ wilted on p 
Sir Charles Tupper this morning with 
a resolution of condolence passed by 
the "Grand Lodge of Ontario at* Its 
last session ln February, re the death 
of Prince Henry of Battenberg.

W. H P. Clement of Toronto, the ' 
commissioner appointed by the Provin
cial Government to deal with claims In 
connection with the old Central Coun
ties Railway, commences to take evl- . , 
dence this morning at the Court House,

in-Nemlnated by tke Liberal Coaveellea at 
Hamilton last Night.

Hamilton, May 14.—(Special)—The 
; Reform Convention for the nomination 
of candidates took place to-night and 
A. T. Wood and T. H. McPherson were 
the unanimous choice of the conven
tion. The others nominated were: J. 
V. Teetzel. Q.C., W. J. Copp, H F. 
Gardiner W. H. Wardrope and H. 

y Caracallen, Q.C. Candidate McPher
son announced himself as a free trader, 
hut Mr. Wood Intimated that should 
the Liberals go Into power there would 
be few changes In the tariff. Regard
ing the Manitoba school question, he 
thought It was one that should not 
have been Introduced Into this cam
paign.

ring 
tto :

season.
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or a feeler Tendency.

" To-Morrow’s temperature will not he 
particularly high,” said Old Probe last 
evening, “ and the tendency Is to cooler 
weather. It will likely be fair with some 
light showers. Port Stanley, Detroit and 
Southwestern Ontario are getting shower» 
this evening, aud in Manitoba aud the 
Northwest the rain keeps up with remark
able persistency. Nearly half an Inch fell 
In Winnipeg to-day. The lowest temper*, 
ture reported last night was ln New Bruns
wick, Prince Edward island and Gape Bre
ton, where there was 2 degrees of frost. 
The highest temperature reached In To
ronto to-day was 70. Ottaws 78, and Parry, 
Sound 82.

FctkersieBkaagh A be., patent sellelters
ana expert* bees commerce bunding, Toronto

:k. To teustrncl finder Paths.
ruptured . .red.

lade Secretary G. A. Kingston of the In- 
Association of Toronto6 ter Club

Wheelmen wrote asking for the privi
lege of constructing a cinder path 
from the Woodbine through Norway to 
the Scarboro line,and anotner up Yonge- 
street, from the C.P.R. tracks, to be 
between the car tracks, where possible, 
and to the exclusion of horses and car
riages. Deputy Reeve Lucas said the 
project was an admirable one and the 
council, thinking so too, granted the 
privilege.

Solicitor Werrltt stated that the evi
dence in the Humberstone case was 
all in and the defendant now had the 
opportunity for hls counter claim The 
cost so far amounted to *1300 which 
the township would have to pay In 
any event, and It it had to appeal the 
stenographers notes done would 
amount to *1500.

It so, did yon ever notice the ; 
ease with which It can be re- j 
duced and retained by the fin- j 
gers? Then what would yon say r j 
of u truss with an action slml- J 
liar to that of the human hand 1 
uud retaining rupture upon the J 
same principle? Here It Is, the 
Wllklusou Truss, manufactured J 
by B. Llmlmim. Rossln Block, 
Toronto. 'Phono 1635.

A Bally at Dundas,
Dundas, Ont., May 14.—Mr. A. H. 

Pettit, the Conservative candidate for 
Wentworth, paid a 
town this evening, 
an hour’s notice was given ,a large 
number of the electors assembled at 
the Conservative committee rooms to 
meet him. Mr. Pettit was Introduced 
to the- meeting iby Major Bertram, 
chairman of t|ie Town Association, 
and gave a short address. Short 
speeches were also made by Major 
Carpenter, ex-M.P.. E. D. Smith of 
Winona, Murray A. Pettit, reeve of 
Baltfleet, and T. H*. B. Carpenter, who 
accompanied Mr. Pettit, and Mayor 
Warden, R. T. Wilson. Reeve Ward- 
ell of Dundas. Lt.Col. Gwyn, vice-pre
sident of the riding association, and a 
number of other prominent members 
of the party were also present. The 
meeting was e. most satisfactory one 
ln every respect. It was announced 
that Hon. George E. Foster, Minister 
of Finance, will address a public 
meeting in Dundas on Saturday aftejK 
noon, May 23, at 2 o’clock. Arrange
ments are being made to give Canada’s 
great Finance Minister a grand recep- 
tion.

0.
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but T ORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING 
T' the month (if May, 1896, mails | 
close aud are due as follows:

CLOSE.
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Brcoiunieuilcd by the highest medic» 1 
anlhnrlfle* for 1 ml lgestloe—A dam»’ Tetll 
Fmttâ tiam. Allow no imitation to be 

that the trade 
on each 5-eeat

DUB.
a-m. p.m. |7-20 9.40 1
7.20 7.40 .
p.m.

. .7.20 3.25 12.40 8.00 ]
...7.30 4.15 10.10 8.10 1

■"(125 3 35 11L35 0.20 3
" 6 30 3.00 12.20 8.50

p.m. a.m. p.m. 1 
11UU 0 00 2 00 
1.43 7.50
4.00 10.45 8.30 I

a m. j).m.
G. T. R. East......6.00 «45
O. & Q. Railway...i.4o 8.00

G. T. R. West.
S. & N. W...
T. . U. & B.
Midlaud .......
U. V. R. . ...........

■mimed off oo you. see 
murk name Tutti Frutl« is 
wrapper.

•Jgradually Getting Looter.
Minimum and .maximum temperatures; 

Calgary, 38—50; Prince Albert, 50—56; Qu’- 
Appelle, 34—60; BattleforÔ, 40—52; .Port 
Arthur, 44-56; Parry Sound, 44—82; To
ronto, 80—70; Ottawa, 40—78; Montreal, 44 
—70; Quebec, 40-70; Chatham. 30—66; Hali
fax, 32—62.

PROBS : Winds shifting to westerly; M 
few local shelters, bnt mostly fair,, with • 
gradual change to cooler weather.

Feiaber » hair dressing establishment 
in and lie Tenge-

HE» TUX.
EDGAR—On May 13, 1890, at bis late real 

dence, 28 Lonlsa-street, James Edgar.

The Ray Is Father eithe Man
In some particulars anyway, 
boyhood custom of losing your knife 
cPngg to the man. Don’t carry a poor 
knife but don’t lose an expensive one. 
I sell a knife for 26c—good knife, too— 
neat and serviceable for a business 
man or a schoolboy—one to four blades 
—good edge—finest steel. You can af
ford to lose one, but cannot afford to 
be without one. A. Nicholson’s Cut- 

73 Yonge-street, one door

8.50 TheCoek’s Turhl.l. Baths.miUug W.,er g. gee 

«cm» la Art
Are found ln our plantinum-flnlshed 
photographs. The Bryce Studio 107 
JKlng-street west ; telephone No ’ 1721 
for sittings.

ati
tills. a. ui.

-day. 
itton 
In try
Utillt.

the 
• the^

Me Master UuiYeUlty.
The Board of Governors 

pointed Miss Mary Schultz, Brantford, 
preparatory teacher in English at 
Moulton College, In place of Miss Por
ter. The boapd also accepted the re
signation of Professor Smith, mathe
matical teacher ln Woodstock College, 
who Is going to Chicago University to 
take a special course. A commit’ce 
was appointed to choose hls successor.

.... 6.S0 FriendsG. W. R..... 0.80 has ap-
ed Tuesday,

U. S. N. Y............ Coek’s Turkish Baths. 204 Blag W.,day 1Se

Lakevlew Hotel, corner-Parliament 
and Winchester-streets; steam heated 
bath-room on each floor; rates *1 and 
*1.50 per day; special arrangements for 
weekly board, 
prletor.

?I0.3U
a.m. p m. am. p.m. 1 

I 6.30 12 10 9.00 1
U.S.West States | " 8’3fei

_ xloH‘ m„n9 close on Mondays, Tues*,
P- m-20 WmM

a‘aEjr./,ondTm’s^-.^T^^aet^ 
e’clMk noon. The followlhg are tbe dates of

Frt r«%. n; na i°8.f X
23. ’25. 26. 28. 30.

^ B.—There are branch 
cverv part of the city, 
district should transact their Savins• 
and* Money Order business at the local or 
flee nearest to their residence, taking canj 
to not in r their correspondents to msse " 

uasible at such branch postofftee. 
m T. ti. PATTESON, P.»’

lery Store, 
nbrth of King.■s JOHN ROSS ROBERTSON l *

’ Tutu FraltlCum u’îlew’ne'lmMsMoh ta be pa>m-.l off 
O^eu. ace that the trade mask hanse 
Tutti Frattl 1» am each g-eent wrapper.

;its iMay he the ladependeat Candidate ln 
East Tarent*.

Mr. John Ross Robertson is being 
pressed to come out as an independent 
candidate in East Toronto, but so far 
he has declined to stand, and Is at 
present ln New York, whither, It Is 
said, he went to escape the importuni
ties of those who want hto to run 

The statement was made yesterday champagne elder at *1 per dozen qts. 
by a Liberal that Mr. Robertion would bottles to be returned. Mara’s. 79 and 
be nominated at the mass-meeting to 81 Yonge-street Phone 1708.

‘'tin!
John H. Ayre, pro- wmihg to Mmes fer Canad».

135 Ottawa. May 14.-(8peclal)-Slrteen 
of the eligible marksmen have notlfleil
S%^roABÏferyetony &?%S£tE

Pte O Armstrong. 10th Royal Gren*. 
dlers-

user Boarder*.

terms for this class of business, ed

“Balada” (ejlos Tea la cemferllas

Bummer Beaerto and 8Pember'a Turkish Bath» T5e* eveuln* 50c 
IMloaie

Sparkling Champagne Cider.
We are offering: you a very fine

lion)
We are showing Balbriggan shirts at 

35c each, best value in the trade. Tre
ble's, 53 King-street west.
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SUMMER RESORTS . il 4
' Kiv^pl

Large first-class new hotel ; aceomm"nA„ 
tlon, a» ; central location ; flshlng’boit- 

i lug and aea bathing near by ; wide air. 
hall» and large, pleasant rooms ; the ont. 
therapeutic baths In the city ; elevator 
and all modern Improvements ; excellent 1 
cuisine : Jersey dairy products ; gerna 
proof Alters ; rates, $2.60 and $3 per days 
special weekly rates on application, t * !

K M. TREE, Manager.
O. B. PUGSLBY, Propriétés,; 1

ST. LAWRENCE HALL If
136 to 139 St. James-atraet, Montreal MS , '

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor
The beat knewn hotel In the Dominion ; :

OAOOUNA.

The St. Lawrence Hall
OPEN JUNE 15TH. 1

Tmg oia-time seaside resort will bay# :&v 
something new to offer Its former patrons WM 
In the way of pleasing changes about the «M 
hotel, amongst which are new Parlors now § * 
being arranged, a regular tousle ball for-$4 
dancing, eoncerts, etc., for public or prl« 
vate use, and Virions other improvements^■ 
The orchestra wUl be in care of Herr Carl*

••Chateau Kroutenac," Quebec, will have 1 
charge of the office, ana an efficient ser-,. ., 
vice will be found throughout the hotel.

-ach and convenience1 ;■

' - * '
9l $85vs,"/.*" :

' *11™ Matthew ^Connor, on^lf^^ 

Bf Nlcholss’ Home, also madle an fnnesi m more liberal terms. _
PA number of other deputations were 

heard. mmÜ

I HEINTZMAN CO.’Y,• „HBI8formule paths
!î Àîreeted Wish -Hg 1 : - .

HOTEL ABEBOEE

DOUBTLESS
done so.

TORONTO.Hevel
AT IJTTBR-nmroTATxotr tbhabbo 

Sgl. TIRW WITS TRR MAYOR.

«—*“•*« W«r^‘. “« Jf^WepMon 0“teemewJwkltg :

Amenât Will be Pat i- fcallmete.- „„ the board and r®?£®sted Specially 
TUT Between «.. Worship end T. culara ^'"«^tioni for. voters 
Chambera-Park Bettmatea Penned- be dellvered at every house J" cltF-
Another sio.eoe liar Island Leases Ex— Aid. Lamb wanted a ,reP".rtmfJf l^d t0 

Bie.ee. ou, clerk of the cost and method to
be adopted. The other members, how

A deputation of prominent citizeito ^yo^nSt8 consideringIt
waited upon the Mayor yesterday at-, to /et a report from the
ternoon to ask that bridle paths he aji and it was ultimately
constructed in the city. Among tho^e agreed that circulars be printed ana
Who were present at the Interview distributedwhich was held In the Mayor s dfflee dlstrmutea. Eatlmates.
were Mr Qeorge Beardmore, Prof. Bedneing ine rarna 

The animal was skinned and dlsemr ooldwln Smith, Messrs. Samuel Nord- Aid. McMurrich f^vlngtoretirem
. „ j .hen the dissector carv- heimer T C Patteson, Stewart HouS- order to catch a train, the board

—-r ixxrzz9** ^ phe Strait

the Toronto ,QaJ7ls°n «“,!<, Hall, _ the vet. vMth a triumphant look upon rrceaintai of the time. painting the pavilion flTW.

«“sÆswat se,r&ts«7.u[y1%~n-«

idt1irthL^îifavora.ble the service will — sad Cyelete**»-™6 •»»•”, 9 that It w*« conclusive. „ making the city more attractive to property on the Islanây W hearmg
?h2ul^iùn»Uin the Armories. eer el-e_ HoW nslcflJ VlTcred. The same results were reached to the vlBltore who w(fuld remain longer in f various parties who desired to obtain
ta*® ^ officers will be the dep- ef a IdfeUme liver and thé l^ngs, the left lotto of |the clty and spend money. It would concessions in some ^«tate

tTh«diîitant-general? M.D. No. 2,com- arrangement lately concluded the latter being thoroughly Affected ( a]£0 encourage citizens to keep good | The solicitor tor the f
uty 5w-tar ieut-Col Buchan, R.R.C.I., TJ?® century Company of ^th the dangerous nodules. The ud horsea and "any 0t them,who had , addreSBed the committee at ,le”Blh,11”
2SwdlJmcer^Capt Kirkpatrick, Q.O.R., with The *-^ere^y anyone who, dcr. however, did not show any symp- f0rced give up keeping horses Reference to the litigation between the
staff officer, C P' ■ jt.G., orderly New York, secure a toms of the disease. owing to the lack of facilities for rid- city ana the estate, to collect the ar-
Second Lieut. Sbaniy, lPbli« . p~7pUthat great refer- -This does not show that the milk drtV7ng would again keep rears due on the lot on the Island
officers. de w)u be formed ®*1 the century Dictionary and wae free from the P®*8^- 1horses if proper bridle paths were [|ased fr0m the city. After a long dis-

T?® to move aVll.45 p.m., as under: ®°®®TSSf was In every respect ex- the medical men, constructed^ He suggested that a path cUsslon, Mr. Heber agreed to c°hfe®®
ïweW ^d‘artillery, brigaded under Cy®J®P«®mrtunate and favorable. “as the supply could easily hava been m|ght be provtded on Queen-street- i iudgment in favor of the city, and to

officer present, on King- bremely 4® . onoe commends Itself, affected by the lung*. As to the dan aVenug from Queen-street through the , trugt to the city’s magnanimity not to
the senior officer preevnv. The plan at once »>“ It is ger of eating the tlegh of a cow so (U*; p k e l Bloor-street. Another path "'i°lrclg jt For some years past the

 ̂ pecause ot extreme ^‘rchandlslng fased. that Ts a still debated question. ̂ gM also to provided In Rosedale ^"V has not been remunerative.
sJto Simmfna of Lleut.-Col. David- to ”°lng books to sell at a profit. It n«««d urito .k. Wev.l b«s... Ravine. He also pointed out that the t0 hu inability to obtain a R-
eon 48th Hlghlandèrs, on Sltncoe- or buy to securing an ex- Veterinary Burgeons McPherson on* bridle paths were required in the cen-1 c5nge
street in the order below named, head 1(>w wholesale price by reason Campbell now received the oongratu- tre of the city, where they might be
off the column at Kine.street: Royal tremely 1 “baa^* aad turning over Jetons of their confreres ahd, germ easily and quickly reached. There
Grenadiers, Queen’s Own R'ffes.48th .he vôtres to those who apply at gampieB being secured by nearlyevery might also be a bridle path eonstruct-
H^ghlanders and No. 2 Co., th Bame wholesale figure obtained for one present, the post-mortem proceed- ed in High Park.

The route of march will be via King, the s^ejvnoi ,nga were, over. The autopsy was the Aur.cllv. at a nominal Cost.
Bherbourne and Shuter-streets. price, everyone may rest Mr outcome of two tuberculins tests made Mr rph wood urged that In this

To'avoid damage to the seatsto the A®dtot P"cet’he flyute fle0ured is the by Dr. McPherson, under which the matter the city might be made attrac- 
hall all non-commlseloned| officers a _ lowest ever conceded anyone,and cow'» temperature rose ^during 24 tlve at & nonltoal cost, the cost of
men must remove their waist belts made possible by a deelre on hours, from 101 1-6 L ploughing and grading the paths would
tide arms before Bttttog down, and was omy m ^Ceptury Co. to Intro- m 13 hours from 101 4-6 d^ree« to 100 »Qt »e “0“eut^ ,250 per mile. He
commissioned officers will *■£* * pa duceP i„ Ontario the newly revised, ,en- degrees. The authorities ofNorth BUggeated o,at a path 18 feet wide
prevent sP>«lng upon toe floor improved ten-volume edt- Toronto refused Jo give theorder 1er could be mad ,n the ravine for wheels

«S5*£L, JZ 2L“SL?Æffl3&ÜS,«“?«Sr»W .........îxStfntiv—Q 0?R., 48th Highlanders and ranged, ^ the wstot the w ^ i Cou[ty veterinary’ McPherson ao- Mr. W. B. Lee said a, by-law had
râ/otCumARoy«îl amounts.  ̂ however “w"1 IurrV^modaroffibSr^nev^ ^

Grenadiers, Victoria-street head of It ®houW p® ^o^k^^ellvered at Editor World: Will you kindly allow tied out owing to the o^wtlon writing

ran>a vrilM>e "dismissed to their private dividual ^/“^^^er? bSÏ I toe" property" oÆ sfrrall of Eglln- this connection ta^*d gM™

PThf admission ot the public tojffie the volumes are^pl^ veterinar^ to&^ln kutted the"attendance apd service of
B a-Jjaatfaas-s tes&MV&SbSSStS&&

corps’ -------------- this exceptional opportunity Is limit- askeby what rlgnt ana Dy w se reBldenttal clty and the proposed
vantoge W 'SÏ&ST A ^EHF^ShMte*this man for t

«ruk Party. Split tp .« X^was^ oîdy % g, SffiTZS?”* ^

jg -- l>h4^XtdH^£rsÆ

been proposed by Artiiblshop wm on awdlcatlonj but everyone is advls- « pe^ Vent of the dairy cows in the tlbn for this purpose. f City SoMdtor
of Toronto, and whichi the'MJ ed to oaH at headquarters, 28 Ade- SL0^Ce tiifferlng from this disease. riae gseslllk Becemmended. wtytionenor. ..................__ _ , ..
tional Federation of ^"m,eJ*cta ” resen- lalde-street east, and make a personal Lh examination of cows by tuberculine Mr W F Maclean endorsed the propos Produce Isspestton andWelghtnc. 
low. o The suggestion Inspection of the volumes in their dlf- f-notcompulsory and they have taken that when the Rose- The chairman Introduced the matter
tative Irishmen fro mevery country f Wndlnga advantoge^of this poor man’s lgnor- driïe from Yonge-street of providing for the legal performance
should meet In convention in Dublin —^toLmnlt a n illegal act by in- I daI?„fu rnmnletedthe bridle path of certain duties such as inspection
und formulate a plan for the freedom CHICORA,8 FIRST TRIP. ovulating the cow! and ^ving public- J^ttouEd. The second ravtoe and w®lEhing of brrad and t&rm pro-
of Irel&nd. -\—*7 . r Mtv tn thfl same thereby injuring his I _ , . _0/,y.Pfi o short distune® north ! duce, th® inspection of fruit to preventJoseph P. Ryan, U>e secretary of --------- h.îstoLs I think Mr: BlmU has re-1 c°u‘aDb® H^ tLo and a-half mllea In top dressing and fraud, and markets,
the federation, whose headquarters Is glagare service w Masdsy-tirots Car- -jralnst the two veterinary sur-! .8 obtained. for enforcement of by-laws, also of
in Cooper Union, said to-day that he nets gcnree-Kews «alkered Along teons vtoo brought the matter so pro- 1 ^^s^TCPatteson 8. Nordhelm- meat sold contrary to regulations.
was already engaged in preparing for tie Watts Front. hotore toe nubile. “^^.SAw^RoiSrson Q.C., Q. A, I It appears that the above duties,
the American delegation to the conven- jmtoent y statement at court I er, Christop « ict’ janes and which must be performed by an officer
tlon Which will meet in Dublin, in Sep- City of Windsor Is In running *0°“- to^cows wera improperip fed 4>ke' ln tavor of of toe Council, were not relegated to
tomber. Dr. Thomas Addis Emmett Rates for lumber are 90 cents a thou- was that ‘J*®visual iiwxitton *****? ’8“° 8p0l“ to any official when the License Depart-
will be one of the delegates, .and bo sand. land tna so *h«v were appar-1 proposaL - • lment was abolished and the by-lawswill John D. Crimmons, Mlles M. Steamer Yale will carry grain from would h1°1d^y tebu^h|tarved in condl- »u warship’s Apprabatla». relating to the same are not now con-
O’Brien, Judge Morgan, J. O'Brien and Fort William to Buffalo at 3 cent* ently heaJthy. y^8 c0OPER, V.8. The Mayor, to reply, expressed tols eequently being enforced.

other Irishmen of note. Steamer A.'J. Tymon may run from tion. . ______— hearty approval of the objects of P^" was decided to refer the matter

.««d»”“s: Th„m„ o m“" «. M-in» ssœ2snîSiïffiSî.2S» }m“/-sa"t“£î»ftîî',s

thing of the past. It was the only sur- with passengers and freight from aVenue. has been employed Uy D- Mo- aubmlt a ProgrMn that ls teasib _ | family. The jail physician en-
^Un^Greyhound, refitting ba. CaU travetor - a « He^M W»

^yHaonwdartcnB8 Mt^l^ ^ ebacterfram Cleveland to house =ra^hedand a «gantUy of ^ tojhe^ «e^had felt .Vhad^been^uggestM tha^theto was 

year 1832 Its companion, formerly sit- Fort Wllllaxn has *** ijp 500 Dufferin-«treet, was avenues might he set apart for speed r*S . _ - feeding the prisonersSli-Asi "4- !“£aa«*s*^a*-®.ïiS EasS&WÆÆg a .. ...

b ,ss r,t ass sjw SHSSàSSTJl Z ssaftss*-- •“ 7“ Ï.-&S.T» s. tz&r - —

bv Mark Fitzpatrick and George Some 6(K)0/jushtis of com was tmm I ia claimed that Mrs. Moule, with I ley the ctty owned a roadway and a 
Btacev who acted as caretakers and aged by the Acadia s fire. Of this 6, assistance of her daughter, Mrs. BtrlD 50 or go feet wide might be set
gatekeepers at toe two entrances. The ^0 bushels v/eapurchased by Ja Hastings, 14 Florence-street, and Mrs. apa?t there for a brilde path, aa far
iualnt old building now being demol- Richardson & Sons at 22 cen s. Heaelip, has been supplying the nprth as the ravine drive. He would
jshed was so small and so oddly out Vesselmen say notmng naa e neighbors with cheap dress goods and ,avor a path In the east and another___________
of keeping with Its surroundings that |e®nI“j“ thto^easim There “s an milfinery at prices' that the bargain- the centre as mentioned with, per- V , . ___
It invariably attracted attention. The St. La^nce tola season, rnere is merchants, couldn’t touch, these bapg a third to the West End. He ■ Wnt-Jr come
chestnut trees surrounding it. were !m unexajpÿled scarcity of grain carr rs y property of the firm 1]rgpd that no time be loet, as what- £ TT U1H at this >
ported from the States and planted May be reasoned. Bamed aver sum la required for the purpose P----------------„ women »»»
there upwards of 50 years ago. They Tuesday next is the date said to be Moule upon being taken to task, muat ,be placed to the estimates for d season of the year. 1 
overshadowed the little lodge and gave flxed t0T the Corona’s launching, but etated that he had procured the | tbe year. I Z tired on account of the weather
It that cosy air which to years gone ,t geemg doubtful if the hull will be goodg from Mr. McCall, and 1 T FermhleU a Sekeme. I « tti- wofk. Vigor,
by was its greatest charm. ready by that day. had obtained permission from ___ -omDOsed of Messrs, fc « wcU 88 , ^OT^. L7 1

-------------—— There is a lack of the necessary con- b)m to keep them to the house. 1 A comm tt , T}0blnEon Patteson, x energy and restoration to «I*
Public School Teaching stair. venlences about the city wharf. ,Com- ■Ag Mr McCall Is at present to Beardmore, Lee, ^ Caae wag tm. ■ L-.ut. follow the USC of J8

The Management Committee of the ftiissloner Çoatsworth should e®® t° “>e Europe,, Moule has been suspended, ^?£t^a J^SJdto formulate a 2 Wnmtin’s Balm. It's the
Public School Board met yesterday, placing of a lavatory on toe west tide. pendlng hls retUm. Last night It was nd^ deputation withdrew, 1 Indian Woman S Balm, lrst
sr„”SjsswLfS»’LÆ.I~b~?jyja-“ «»• “* ar%sv«» $rerfed

îsssÆiffSsr ï^ÆWS-sa «sîssh A"s *

inondation as to the resignations of leaving for Buffalo at 10 p.m. --------- g Macdonald, H fl. Btratny col utter,

h&
a"dstont8mast"r^of"MeCaul'^SchooV'and “reet^harf’to’the"Island, hTaddltlon Merrltton, May 14.—A young son of Murray, H. J.^Grasett. B, F. Clarke,
Bathurat-tireeV KlndOr^rten for six “ toe prSent double service from Mra William Bradley aged 9, was william Laidlaw urging the
SïaT™t*l Yonge-street. playing with a companion beside Lock need oI bridle paths, were read by Mr.

mÏÏ J C Helyar was placed In Beef Barden Onee Again. 10, old canal, last evening, and fell Stewart Houston.

I m - - - - hm™

and first-class specialty 7emalnlne is hLrt brokOn speeding course will be ready for use furnlture »nd fitting, nccesssrr f^r th.
remaining, is heart .oronen. before a week elapses. Llcenw end lease For particulars apply “

Tbe Mayer and Ike Parks Commissioner. 8amnel May A Co., 68 Klng-st West, Toronto.
At the meeting of the Board of Con

trol, the Mayor made a raid on the 
Parks and Gardens estimates, and In
cidentally attacked the Park Commis
sioner for hls alleged neglect to keep 
the Horticultural Gardens In proper 
condition during^the winter. He stat
ed that the gardens were kept In a 
condition that was not creditable.

The Pajk Commissioner disputed 
the corredtness of
this statement and appealed for cor
roboration to toe chairman of the 
Parks and Gardens Committee, who 
resented any attack upon or interfer
ence with the management of the gar
dens, no matter by whom made. The 
Mayor did not like the Fark Commis
sioner's bold stand and Interrupted him 
with remarks. “I’m not going to have 
your ideas pushed down my throat. I 
know what I am talking about.”

Just as matters were getting inter
esting for the spectators the Mayor
was temporarily called away to dn- J VBTBR1NAB - —
other meeting. /-XNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEOE

They Asked fee *•«. O Toronto. Csns0«-
Ald. McMurrich took the Chair, the I Session lœi-ep begins October leis-

bcard for an hour and a halt listening____  ___________________
to deputations from the different char- vnns.
1 table institutions. Whose grants have LAND SURVEYOR^,
been materially reduced owing to the -«ÉjjejjyJŒjrtjîTJj ONW1ÎJ. BROWM 
adoption of the per capita system. BstsblUbed 18gl Medl-

Mr. Baird and Prof. Wrong, repre- U Bînd*sz <»n.cr B., and Blcbmond- 
stntlng the Newsboys' Home, made an Seetti Tslipkoïï l*88-
appeal to the Board of Control not to 1 ,treeu’ D ------ -
Impair the usefulness of the home and 
probably cause Its abandonment. The
receipts of toe Institution outside the --------
city grant last year were 92600, of which 1 
the boys repaid 81200 for their board, 
and the balance was collected as sub- UnUdlng. 
scrlptions. They asked that the usual Hours 10 
grant of $400 be made.

Mr. Taylor, City Relief Officer, stat
ed that under the new P®r1S8#lta sys
tem the home would get 866 per an
num Instead of $400- The chief Objec
tion was to the retention in the home

MAY CLEARING OF, ________..once of Sectors, vets and
nth^r^ntorMtod personages, the North
^orent'r^.jtoch^to^un^n-

e2^0UnfCthêetwo against Itself, and 
^ ntoctog al stoke ot toe reputation 
yr.mret“«" one veterinary surgeon, 
was^brained yesterday morning, with 
I sled^é hammer, and afterwards cut
OI£S atoe°Pmedl=al lights prient 

-were Prof. Shuttleworth of the City

North Toronto Health Officer Richerd- ^ Veterinary aurgAm, McPherson, 
Campbell and Gee, and City Milk In 
gpector Armstrong.

The Hreeess Pnrsned

end Veters’ «nnll«ea»loa». PIANOS is woffer their plsnos under no fnlee pretenoee, but on 
fb«r merits, under closest scrutiny- Whst ev  ̂-
ti^tone’rLponsWe notion sud a oertelnlty es toe • a

With the trade In our own Pianos 
reaching very large proportions 
we'need every Inch of store room 
and will make some by a quick 

of second-hand Pianos

easy
facti
valui

4
OUR ADDRESS IS—; **

Yonge.st.i
Toronto' clearing 

now in the ware-rooms.
These instruments have come 

into our hands In exchange in 
selling our own lnsfrumets. T-hcy 
are, In most canes, falmost as 
good as new, but this will not 
prevent us from sacrificing prices. 
Here Is what we mean-offers 
open to those who act quickly:

Seethe Handsome Upright Piano we offer aV$225, 

or write for particulars. ^

V- , T
-We Went

- s

The John-A

THE PLiE IS SIMPLE.! TORONTO GARRISON TAR ADR.

MOHR BOO.A Dunham Upright Plano, or- 
Iglnal price 86uU, for ............. ***0

Haines Bros'. Upright Plano, 
original prloe 866U, for ■

Heintzman & Co. Upright PI-
original price $4wv, for.. 210

Lansdowne Upright Piano, or
iginal price $4W, for .................

Bell Upright Piano, original 
price $350, tor................................

Heintzman & Co. Upright Pi- 
ano, orginal price $376, for .. ***

Stan *nk 
-Ike Seal

and Sta
*75

V Syracuse 
velloua game over 1 
ronto not only falllano,

improvement» in Be 
for sea bathing.
• The Grand Trunk and Intercolonial Ball- ? 
ways will give special train service la . 
July and August for convetfience of Sun-aLffiÿr&srB» 1
schedule. For Illustrated paniphieta _____ ■
St. Lawrence Hall, or other Information. K 
address the Manager, 43 Sangutafotiatreet. 1 
Montreal, or 82 St. Louls-street, Quebec. B 
until June 1, after which to O 

JOHN EBB

three men reacnw 
made a single In th 
third, and Freemei 
In the fourth. Pi 
to second. Duma a 
of the day. and 
Not the semblance 
charged to the ot 
scoring two run» i 
e walk. Egan got 

. base on balls. Stv 
to second < 

in tne 
corking triple ore 
walked home on Oe 
direction. . Study 
conclude that the 
walks. WllHe had 
1 y at hi» mercy, * 
creditable game, 1 
cause he failed to 
the second with tt 
out. Scof»: ;

Syracuse—
Egan, 2b .
Garry, cl .............
Mlnlhan, rt ..... 
Cary, tie ...
Reilly, 3b ., 
Smith, It ...
Moss, an ...
Keck, c....
Willi»,, p.—
Hess, c-.

*50

v*
ef the

■'fe'i"

Miller Bros’. Square Piano, or- 
iglnal price $525, for ...........- 180 throMl135 eeconu.

Heintzman & Co. Square Pl- 
anq, original price 8450, for.. *oO

J. P. Hale, New York, Square 
Plano, original price $460,

FdR SALE rt-R RENT. .............. ......... ...... .
BRICK, 12 ROOMS, ALL MOD. 

3 era convenience», good brick stable 
ouae suitable for a doctor. Apply kt 10» 

rlton-street ; a bargain.

Av
the Asaeaament ^Commlaeioner^

endeavored to secure compensation for 
the non-renewal of toe lease of the 
Wadsworth lot on the Island.

Slatie tor Inland Lea.»» Kx»«n»ee.
Assistant Solicitor Drayton reported 

that $6860 of the $10,000 appropriated 
to meet the payment necessary to pay 
awards, etc., to connection with the 
taking over of the Island leases, had 
been expended. There are how pend
ing claims amounting to $81,000 on ac
count. of leases now falling due. The 
committee will ask to have an addi
tional $10,0001 Inserted In the estimates 
for this purpose.

No Inland Let tor Ike Working tilrie.
The application of the .Working Girls' 

Home for a lot on the Island 
efused on the casting vote of the

OLID§
Ca

175for
'; Heintzman & Co. Square PI- 

ano, original price $475, for.. **» T BLAND COTTAGE TO RENT. APPLET JL Wallace Maclean, World Office..i
Chlckering, Boston, Square PI-

original price $760, for. *60 BUSINESS CHANCES.ano.r
/-'.ITT AGENT WANTED—FOB CITE: 
t . of Toronto—Men of experience apply, 
to the Ontario Mutual Life, Waterloo.

Brown & Munroe Square PI- 
ano, original price $650, for. 205

£ Thalburg Square Plano, orig
inal price $480, for ...................ade BUSINESS CARDS._______

HWaSW Br«
Market-at reeti____________ ______________

1S5

Stein way Square Plano, orig
inal price $800, for ................... Totals ...... •-

Toronto—
Wright, cf •••>.— 
Pad den. !»i .......
Freeman, rf .....
Latenberg, U» ... 
Smith, 3b
etuârt, »» .............
O'Brien, It............
Casey, 0 .................
Dunn, p............

Totals 
Syracuse 
Toronto .

Earned rune—8y 
errors—Sy mena» 1. 
7. Toronto 8. FI 
Dunn 3. Struck i 
lie 6. Three-bane 
hit—Smlth.tSyracu 
Mlnlhan, Moa», Ï 
Egan, Dunn. Dot 
to Cary. .Hit by 
pire»—Viarfney and 
-1.30.

*75A
. GOODWIN'S STEAMER MO 
Star runs 

hurcb-etreet 
vine promptly al 
efully transferred

c%
tween C

Steinway Square Piano, orig
inal price $700, for .................

x.,°v~htoSeoMa;ptA»in*T.,Ts
house, Centre Island. ,

8*6

Kranlch, & Sache Square Pl
ano, original price $700,

Rest 
was re
MginHBPPlIRpaaBM ■ I

The new pump for the Island water
works I» now ready, and the Northey 
PumP Co. will place it in position next 
week. The residents on toe Island will 
be disappointed to their expectation to 
get a water supply by May 24.

The committee settle^ the difficulty 
With the lessees of the wharf on the 
east side of Yonge-street, by chriaten-

for.. *oo.
1
I f We have also on hand perhaps 

40 or 60 Organs of the beat man- 
ufaoture, which will be sold with 
little regard to original pffoee.

BIDING SCHOOL, 72 1 
taught. InENGLISH RIDING «

Jli lealey-etreet—Rldlng _
branches; special lesson» In Jumping, 
late accompanied around city on bora 
at moderate chargee. Tel. «371.ARCUB18UOÏ WALSB’S TRAN

HEINTZMAN & CQ.,
117 Bine STREET WEST, TOEOJfTO.

SH-5“t«VBî?kWNoa5^4^
atrect. Toronto. Talaphone No. 1641.

1
May JJElIf the

»r ALtcUMENT COMPANY. 103 Vit M torlo : Telephone 2841 : Gravel Out 
tractor». Sanitary Excavator» and Manor

1

Shipper*. RECORD j

Rochester. ..,,..10
Providence...... 7

- Syracuse....... . o
Wllkesbnrre.... 0

Games to-day: 
Wilkesbarre at DU 
falo, Providence i 
and Dowse will 
Game railed nt *

rnHi TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD . 
1 for sal. at the Boval Hotel new 

stand. Hamilton.
AKVILLe' DAIRY-A78 YONGB-SX

1 f guaranteed pure farmer» mill -■«] 
plied, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.The Stamp 

of Quality
SPECIAL NOTICES._____ .

T-onit prtTBRSON'S HEALTH B! P ?torer th. only curative herb pr, 
rmrstion tor stomach, Kidney, .liver ai 
KwtiS. blrad and «kln dl«ea.e», ratarr 
“° * rheumatism, constlputlon. plies, eti 

2Kc oackage. 881 Queen-etrs

.-.NONE OF 1 
At Buffhlo— 

Rochester .... 
Buffalo

t
colds.

wood.
At Scranton— _

etc.
west, Toronto.r : *

MEDICAL.many Scranton .....
*BaTtierl“-Hora 

end Dixon. Umi 
At Wilkesbarre 
llkesbarre L...I 
rlngfleld ....:< 

Batteries—Luck 
And G un son. Or

ciollyL 12 CarftQP’atreet. Toronto. ,is upon every Oak Hall 
Boy’s Suit.
When

i ■
7 tFOR s'aLE.

■v-SOR 8ALE—FoijR POWER LOOJ 
F °?neBbarrel machine, one EngUah

AM Gladstone, one first-claed buggy* 
^ pony, wtittng desks. Yates, 9», 1* 
Queen-street east.____ ^====3

articles
• Vi ■

you
buy
one of our suits you 
know you have the best.
It pays

good clothes because boys 
are hard on them.

NATIONAL LI 
At Pittsburg—

Boston ......... ...
Pittsburg .......... .

Batteries—Dolai
Klllen and Hast! 
Sheridan.

At Cleveland— 
leveland ......<
ew York...........(
Batterie»—Youm 

Clark and Wllsou 
At Cincinnati— 

Brooklyn 
Cincinnati . _
. Batterie»—Kena 
and 1‘eltx. Umpl 

At Louisville— 
Philadelphia .J 
Louisville ......t

Batterli*»—’Tayli 
Hill and Dexter.

At Chicago— 
Baltimore ..1...O 
Chicago ..

Batti-rles—Pond 
Klttredge. diiip 

At St. Louts— 
Washington 
St., Louis 

Batteries—Gen 
end Mactarland.

BEST— IALCINED PLASTER—THE C ebesp. Toronto Salt Works.
•VÏTINE8, WHISKIES AND BRANDIESEK.rsyMTi&iA*''-

t\

h
' g

VuTTrioN’S SCALES, REFltiGEBATj 
W oitS, dough mixers end machinery. All make# of s*^» 

or exebauged for new ones. O. Wlleen • 3 Bod. 67 Beplonede-etreet. Toronto. I

EACH BLOOM SKIN hiRlfcS
j^os m pimpfe»,°kcnappSl “up" ‘S® 

gllf Cpric'e Xntty ‘ctuul M” At 

Cof*coraar
Toronto. ___________________ _ —

Spring Wak Backs ÿi

Come to Oir SalW Saler
to most J*

Good clothes cost very 
little at f-r

S

OAK HALL,
9

:financial,

J^rrltt Ï «-,1». “ TM.ato-.trwt,

CLOTHIERS,
115 to 121 King-St. E.,

Toronto.
DIÀJ

BILLIARD ROOM The Senior Le 
met last night Ifl 
transacted some 
Preparations are 
Inc games May 
which are being 
proved.

The Whaler, III 
ganlzed with t« 
players: R. Jacu 
manager; H Ha 
combe, c.; E. Il J 
Lee. 2b.; J. Pend 
T. Eagan, 1J.; 1 
atone, r.f. Thejd 
Gerhard Ilelntzid

There will be] 
baseball this afl

ronto.

| «at'M'WffW SSI JÏ5»
= vug CENT. MONET TO L?**

, a untton. insuranee and financial br^ 
11 a,s««’ftnto*itreat. in m

FOR SALE.
ji ï»;

Here's an 8m»ortnnt Item.
Has It occurred to you how easy, 

comfortable and convenient it now is 
to toke a. day trip from Toronto to june 15.
New York? If not. Just a moment | this season

S'sErEBsr^3,Bi ...
s-ssas-Sîstss ss aw» ». £=
ssÆfe» pJHSîSS «P-'‘“s»“ SKSwSSÎ “e ssNew York Central, at 1 p.m. stopping lron ore for Lake Erie. sufficient to invalidate it. Mr. Blevins

.n w,,»..,,-®ars ^roîn. ,T*1 r» vei Land at Grand the recommendation of the Commis-1 pjaCe have requested the City Engin- 
nentoai Itotlon the centre of New alonera the Government decided to ae eer to recommend a new pavement onCentra! Station, tno croie Ex_ cure the lota from encroachment, and the lnltiative.
York. Ride on t’L®^m^0*k central, copies of the-patents were yesterday The smith estate Is taking steps to 
whieL te^nd^lways Will be America’s submitted and approved. A break- L(,cure the closing up of Scadding- 
^ï^st ralfroad You can buy tickets water will be built to protect the west- gtreet and Lewis-street south of East-
SSS ^I the New York Central at ern channel. em-avenue and the city has been re-
Inv regular ticket Office. For any In- Welcomed thefblcro. quested to give its conaent.
formation desired, not obtainable at p, were flying on toe Yonge-1 Aid. Crane has interested hlmse 
suto offices, address Edson J. Weeks, 8tfe|t wltorf thls afternoon when the secure the erection of a drlnk ng foun 
general agent N.Y.C. & H.R.R., 1 Ex- Jha“curslon steamer Chlcora ta n on the corner of Bathurst and
change-street. Buffalo. steamed In, after her Initial trip from | Queen.

Cucumbers and melee» are "forbidden th® Northern ^docks na nev^ one, The Book Committee of the Metho-
fruit *' to many persons so constituted that Warbottle was loud in «hlâJdl*t Publishing House met yesterday
the least Indulgence It-followed by attacks and Capt. H . ( on Mot*ayl afternoon and were glad to report a

KS'«“5ï“.'V;iLlK IstttJSTîifLta 5 “«-■««» "Z "
Dysentery Cordial, a • medicine that will - Nlagararon-the^Lake at j .1 + " 1give immediate relief, and Is a sure cur. at 10^0 ,îacblng Toronto at 1.15. 
for all summer complaint*. U *.m., reaemus

WALL PAPER
legal cards.AND .

PARLOR PAPERS, from 10c to 91 P«r 1 ting* Arcane, Toronto-----------------------

"dININGRUOM,'from7o to«4; varyâne;IMe^?BÀC^o.,CBarebitera"^^^

'cU—"'- *"ia

C-rïïïKp.&s s-his day. from BngUnd.Dd Japan. ^Irï iCÎkïïÎRrmB.
Save 25 per coot, by buying at thaLargw qBB * BAIRD,Eauu Wall Paper Store la to. world. L

Canada’s Greatest Wall Paper |xg£SyrfSbiJ7?m»* EM»*;

House,

DEROBS OF YOUNG A OLD
Failing

;%

permanently cured byI ? 1I-

. Hazelti’s Titalizei

and all alimenta brought on br Youtafn 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. CaU 01 
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,H J. B. HAEELTON,

Phsrmaclet, 808 Yoogeeum

Vs

t
'

fjÿ -
Ont.

436 Yonge 8treet|e-^-S-^|w.^

1 Union g* iticti»rd»on, prop._____________

\V i MOLLILAYER’S
PILLS

Harnmot
Fast TsA Election.Committee room In the ln- 
Mr. W. F. Maclean, the Lib- 

candidate, has been

effnrellew» la Trouble.
Cincinnati, May M.—The Oddfellows’

Temple -Co. assigned, this morning. As
sets $550,000, liabilities $260,000. The 
cause 16 lack of cajrttal and failure to 
sell the stocks and bonds of the com
pany.

trat, sæe&iïjszæA
gastrîc'jtflcès, wîth^nt1 Whlch dlgestion cam preseT^timè*! bicycle costs

9,t&btff&SÊrSÈ lÊw£Sl*a«*t'g
jever toll to «‘jy^TSA.^ Sg Ktog and”Toronto

F5sr!™a^e"rlsr^"sisss:<

8ti’V"? - lütüïïTû Urn.'S’Tk’”*’”* ’

AasSffi6.sr jl

H. l.lcrare; 6Toronto.tr.eL | ft&T. Prop. . ' ’
luge, 680 JartoHtrsefc . ------- - ——

A Central 
terests of

toe World Office In Yonge- 
and a complete list of the votera in toe riding Pcan be reen and In

formation given there.

"Having used Ayer'S P1H» J»lth 
great success for dyspepsia, from 
which I suffered for years, I resolved 
never (to he without them „mf 
household. They are Indeed effect 

Menais, 126

OCULIST. ,
rr^j^SîgilsBS BYE,

k .J&s&sarvaiK
to L 8 to K __________ _

W. B. 
ear. nose

lve." — Mrs. Sallib 
\VIUew St., Philadelphia, Pa

OXJR.HI ’ % art. _________________

dyspepsia. on
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to next weék’s meeting.

InneheoB In Cemfert.

9H. _- SUMWIR F
HOTEL ABERD

I . Large first-class new hot 
I tlon, 300 ; central location 
I lug and aea bathing near by ; w 
I : halls and large, pleasant rooms ; tne onlr 
l, therapeutic baths In the city ; elevator 

and all modern Improvements ; excellent I cuisine ; Jersey dairy products ; germ» 
proof Alters ; rates, 13.50 and $3 per day a 

: special weekly rates oa application.IV : H. M. TREE, Manager.
PUGSLBY, Proprietor.

$85 «V. Jamieson’s Specials 

For Saturday May 16à f«

«til

Kell We owe it to you 
to tell you all about

“The Slater Shoe.”
Full many » flower is 
born to blush unseen— 

a but The Slater Shoe was
born for the use of the 
gentlemen of Canada— 
and the quicker they are

_----- ’Introduced to the shoe
the better will they like it. It is made of the finest Import
ed leather, in every size—many wldths-200 styles—well 
and strongly sewn by the Goodyear Welt process (Slater 
method)—the price and guarantee stamped on the sole of 
the shoe- _______ ■

toil

of starling Bicycle ValuSR
j.i Ir U For one hour's comfort at mid-day In 

• „,L~e nffpr in our Griffiths Model. 11 18 * delightfully cool place, take lunch at

faction, and we know that you cant git better wheel 

value than it offers. Our guarantee goes with it

for Full Detail*

et-s ti! i

ti

Neckw^r, Underwear, Etc.fï

I.
G. B.

-

iST. LAWRENCE HALL lar.
Neckties—

25 cents, never sold for less than 

50 cents. The newest shapes 
in made-up, wide ends, in choice 

silks and satins, dark and light 

shades, checks, stripes, sprays 

and fancy patterns.

Handkerchiefs—

15 cents, usually sold for 25 
cents. The finest wash silks, 

men’s fancy borders and dark 

and light polka dot centres. 15 

cents each, or three for 40 cents,

Underwear-—

75 cents for the choicest natural 

wool garment; usually sold for 

$1.25. Soft and smooth as down, 

spring weights; elegantly made 

and any size you want

%
Colored Shirts—

25 cents, never sold for less than 

75 cents. Six different patterns, 
collar and cuffs attached. These 

are unmatchable value at the 

, price. We have others at 'other 

prices.

Dent’s Kid Gloves—

75 cents, selling regularly for 

$1.25 the pair. These are 
Dent’s finest English kids with 

Dent’s name stamped <pn every 

pâif as a guarantee, Any size 

you wish in the fashionable 

spring shades.

And have you seen the new Bicycle Suits— 

our own make—your choice of different new 

patterns and cap to match the material of the 

suit—all for $3.95—never shown anywhere for 

less than seven dollars.

I

wiThere le no trick about the euccees 
of the Oak Hall Cloth 1ère, 115 Klng- 
etreet east. They Just get the beat 
cloth the mills turn out, hire the very 
best cutters, use good trimmings, em
ploy expert tailors and well at low 
prices, . the very best Ire&dy-made 
clothes to fit any size man or hoy.

• The Gooderham ft Worts Blcrole Club 
will hold a club run to Weston Saturday, | 
starting at 8 p.m.

Thera will be an open bine rock shoot 
under W. McDowall’s management at Lot- 

rounds to-morrow afternoon, 
2.80.

ffjfJJ5 to 188 St. James-etreet, Montreal 348
HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor i

The best knewn hotel la the Dominion.
r,

-See Out Catalogue 
—We Went Agente. O'x 4M; I OACOÜNA.

11 The St. Lawrence Halt

I; I OPEN JUNE 16TH.
I Tula old-time seaside resort will have

— IIsomething new to offer Its former patrons
— 11 In tbe way of pleasing changes about the 

» hotel, amongst which are new Parlors now
to I being arranged, a regular music hall for
— I dancing, concerta, etc., for public or prl- 

I vate use, and various other Improvements,
5 I IP® orchestra will be In care of Herr Carl 

I Walther, with Mise decile Bussell pianist. 
I Mr. A. H. McEnroe, formerly of the 
I "Chateau Frontenac," Quebec, will have

■Jfcharge of the office, and an efficient ser
vice Will be found throughout the hotel, 
improvements In Beach and convenience' 
for sea bathln 
i The Grand

m j

GUINANE BROTHERS 1rhe John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd.
81 YONGE STREET. TORONTwjj 1 r

ii”? King Street Store—89 KJig Street West
The Toronto Home of “The Slater Shoe/"S“Ml£"El%5^He2°ngDdtt ! well-avenue gr 

to ajjpnd and all those wishing to Join.

mobb goose eqob bob ro -,
>«

■ynumi* fetors Maks It Twe est #f Thra* 
-The Bears Was* to 8.

Syracuse and Star Willis put op a mar- 
vêlions game over the Don yesterday.

•ÎÎ -St ■“™I Gloom
Of ill health, despondency and despair, I 
gives way to the sunshine of hope, | ^ 
happiness and health, upon taking 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, because it gives 
renewed life and vitality to the blood, 
and through 
nerve stren 
and energy 
body. Read 

“Hood’s Gar

GAMES GALORÇ AT ROSBDALB.
Rosedale nowadays Is a busy scene of 

athletic activity. Everything la In full 
swing. One sees tbe swing or the lacrosse 
stick, the swing of the cricket bat and 
golf sticks. No wonder, with such en
thusiasm displayed, that the membership 
to all the different branches of the associa
tion Is filling up fast. Lacrosse, however. 
Is still the popular game, as Is evidenced 
by the large and enthusiastic numbers that 
turn ont to watch the play of Capt. Kill
er’s team. The few members who have 

yet sent In their names to tbe secre- 
enpplied with badges cither 

686) or at 64 Wellington west

D*

tnreé men reached nrst

srjttïrRtts
In the fourth. Paddén sacrificed Wright 
to second. Dmm made tba only clean stea 
of the day and Freeman died on 
Not thA semblance of an error could be
rS tS.?rS<H;epVr.{£hjj

base on balls. Stuart’s muff
seSna.*0 fn^tne “elgn^’ïmman sent a THE TECUMSEHS’ TEAM,

corking triple over The Tecnmseh Lacrosse Club will playwalked home on Gary’s tongf-fiy In the same the, flrat on the ’Varsity lawn on
direction. Study this out Hi yon may gatnrday afternoon. The club has been 
conclude that tne visitors Won oy V* strengthened by the addition of two more 
walks Willis bsd the Torontos eompiete niayerg from the east In Grimes and De 

at bis mercy, while Dnnn al» pitched a Vergle of the Young Capitals of Ottawa, 
/editable game. Keck wa» $•*•“ rot oe- Both are considered very strong players In 
cause he tailed to attempt to »«ifice ln their positions. The tesm will consist ,ot 
toe second with two on bases and .no one toe f0T7oWlng players: Goal. Davis; point, 
ont. Scort:.^ „ De Vergle; cover, Patterson; defence,

_ _____/ A B B. H. O. A. E Grimes, Yorke, Jack; centre, Godfrey;
2 10 2 1 o home, kacdonald, Knowles, Cross; outside,
« 011 0 0 Douglas; Inside, German; with H. B.

SïîïZl-rij 2 1 1 0 o 0 Clemes captain. This la about tbe .team
rnl» us “ ............... 4 0 0 13 0 0 that will meet Brantford on the Island oval
Lary, lb........... .. à o 0 I 3 0 on May 25, when the first match la the„‘Ijl’ ?,b ....................4 o 3 8 O 0 senior championship of the O.L.A. will
Smith, If ........... • 5 0 0 0 4 o I take place. The clob will not stop at this.
Moss, ss ...................   . q o i o 0 ' but will strengthen the team with addl-
Keck. c.... ....... „ J o 4 0 tlonal players from eastern Canada.

8 0 1 e oo
............- WINNERS AT WINDSOR.

Totals........... .—.83 2 * 27 “ ® Windsor, May 14.—First race, 15-16 mile.
A B. B. H. O. A. E selling—Rutbven 1, Master Fred 2, Text 8.Toronto- A.B. u. 1 , o 0 Time 1.34)4.

y>fbt’ ........... o 0 8 1 ÇI Second race. H mile—Cogmoosey 1, Harry
padâen. 2b -............. “ 0 4 0 0 B. 2, N. C. Creede 3. Time 50.
fih " 0 0 13 0 O’ Third race, ü mlle-Harry N. 1, Lady Cal-
Lutenberg, lb .. 0 0 2 1 0 lahan 2, Newport 8. Time 40%.
fmlFV 3h 0 0 1 4 2 Fourth race, 11-16 mile—Pete Kitchen 1,
Çtu.*?1- *î.... 0 0 2 0 0 Thornbnsh 2. Springboard 3. Time 1.10.
OHrlen If............... 0 0 1 8 0 Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Basso ),
Casey, ......................... q 1 0 2 0 L'ghtfoot 2, Btlzebert 8. Time 1.49.

Ô 2 27 11

Small
Margins

15.
Trunk

ways will give special tram service In 
July and August for convenience of Sun
day vlaltorg at Cacouna, and the Richelieu 
Company's boats their usual good river 
schedule. For Illustrated pamphlets ef tbe 
St. Lawrence Hall, or other Information, 
address the Manager, 48 Sangulnet-street. 
Montreal, or 32 St. Loule-street, Quebec, 
until June 1, after which to Oacouna.

JOHN BRENNAN;
Manage*.

1» that imparts
gth, vigor ■■ppip .. .

to the whole on large turnovers and buying for cash in large quantities en- 
this letter: ' ‘ ' ' ' gjS * * » » •

■ a par ill* 
wonderfully, 1

not
tary can be 
by mall (box to135 able us to meet the demand for à low-priced wheel, but one 

helped me wonoer.uu,, .that Is of unexce I led value, and being guaranteed, is

changed slckneto to health, gloom toron- superior to many higher-priced wheels.
•hine. “thj^Mok^hzd sîok^itod- The “ Dayton " still remains the leading high-grade 

taM, dtopo-LwLSs! w“h^ rb^OPEN^N THE EVENINGS. Special attention

troublee so that I could not go up and | repairing.

:oO FOR SALE OR RENT.
Cj olid bbick. iz'hooms'all mod. 
o . era conveniences, good brick stably 
house suitable for a doctor. Apply at 10» 
Carlton-stieet ; a bargain.

1
.1»

j 1.
SLAND COTTAGE TO RENT. APPLY 
Wallace Maclean, World Office.ill

h; i

SunshineBUSINESS CHANCES.ISO
j, & J. TAYLOR, Toronto Safe Works.

H. P. DAVIES. B,PBEgKyTATIVE’ 8 King St. West.
d-MTt AGENT WANTBD-FOB CITE 
IJ of Toronto—Men of experience apply, 
to the Ontario Mutual Life, Waterloo.

06 / !
\

186 business cards.
K.WÏI j

— 11 Market-street._______ ________________ _
I /»>, APT. GOODWIN’S STEAMER MORN- • 

«86 I (j >ng Star runs regnlnriy every day he- |
------ I tween Lhurch-street wh«f and Island.

II Towing promptly attended to. Furniture 1
carefuuy transferred to any part of! the^Is
land on shortest notice. Address Sylvester 
Bros., or telephone Capt. Goodwin s Boat
house, Centre Island.________________ __ ■
T7S NGLI8H~B1DING SCHOOL 72 WEI, 
Jil. lesley-street—Riding ta°ght In all H 
branches; special lessons In jnmplng. tonrj, 
lets accompanied around city on horseback 
at moderate charges. Tel. 4371.

■ a I HERMAN B. TOWNSEND. ASSIGNEE 
1 I to -Trader.’ Bank OhSMbeBk Yo—

,. 11 etreet. Toronto. Telephone No. 164L

W11US..P...» 
Hess, c- • ■ -

APCJ1W BAI.KS.down stairs without clasping my hand 
over my heart and reading. In fact, it 
would almost take my breath away. I suf
fered so I did not care to live, yet I had 
much to live for. There la no pleasure in 
life If deprived of health, for life becomes 
a burden. Hood’s Sarsaparilla does fa* 
more JM
bottle, It Is sufficient to recommend 
Itself.” Mas. J. E. Smith, Beloit, Iowa.

AUCTION 8AXJCS. «f»+ 10

DICKSON & AUCTION SALE of Valuable City 
rt Property. f ' !NTOWNSENDmemon

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 

offered for sale by public auction on 
Saturday, 23rd of May, 1890, at the hour 
of eleven o'clock in the forenoon by C. M. 
Henderson & Co., auctioneers, at their of- 
flee. No. 167 Yonge-4tract, In the city of 
Toronto, the following lands: Part of lot 
No. twenty in the second concession from 
the Bay of the township of York, now in 
ttil city of Toronto, having a frontage of 
one chain and fourteen links on the north 
side of Bloor-street by three chains and 
one-half link deep, and having a frontage 
of one chain and fourteen links on the 
south side of Jarvls-street (now Bismarck- 
avenue), by two chains deep. Upon the 
said lands there Is erected a large hand
some dwelling known as No. 64 Bloor-street

Terms of sale: Ten per cent of the pur
chase money to be paid to the vendors or 
their solicitors at the time of sale, suffi-11 
clent to make ■ up fifty per cent, within 
thirty days thereafter, and the balance to 
be paid In cash or remain on mortgage at 
the option of the purchaser.

Fur further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to

m £a
i• ALB OB'200 than advertised. After taking one be

FRENCH CHISiSILKEUPliTt.ps
an-

?! ON MANY TRAOKS.1th Hood’s Bronze*, Etc,
We are favored with Instruction front-

Totale see* »«•*••

MEK*
to Cary. Hit by plteher-Wl Ua 1. Dm; KRDt hea<i. The winners; _ 
pires—Gaffney and Lyndon. Time of game At 8t Louis: ' Damocles 3 to 1, Albion 10 

J “ i to 2, Crevasse 8 to 1, Sir Play 4 to 6,
i Terror 6 to L Amelia May 4 to 5.
1 San Francisco: Silver State, Dnnboy, 

w jv W. L. Red Glen. Rey del Bandffios, Long Lady,
d-.iuim ift* A Scranton ...... 6 6 Marble Rock,5°chester.......... 10 4 ^rantou -• 6 7 Louisville: Ethel Lee 3 to 1,. Judith T
«vrsinoc0*''"”’ 8 '5 SDringfield .... 6 8 to 5, Cleophus even,- Rondo 3 to 5, LokI 4
frreçnse..^.... 8 6 5uffato ........ 4 10 to 5. Lady Looram 4 to 6.
Wilkesbarre.... 0 0 Toronto Chicago: Bismarck 8 to 6, Marie 0.

Games to-day: Scranton at Toronto, eTe G „ t0 B H1 Henry 3 to 2,
Wilkesbarre at Buffalo Springfield at Bui Sallerlea 4 to 5, Designer 10 to L 
falo, Providence at Rochester. Moran,
and Dowse will be the Toronto ba ry. tçtttP'S HARNESS TtAŒS
Game called at 4 o’clock. . ST. HITT’S HARNESS KfCPS. ..

*" —~~...........,. I Falrvllle Drfvllng Park Association,
NONE OF THESE WHITEWASHED. I gt. Catharines, Ont., possesses one of 

At Buffalo— ?,«■* the best half-mile tracks In the Do-
Bochester ...........••2SeS?î?e «O 12 1 minion of Canada. $1250 In purses are
Buffalo ...... .—2 o 00 1 112 ’ offered at May meeting, 1896. Five per
anBd“ HeradiS ™QUb*.nrt Umpira^wart- cent, entrance. Five percent, addl- 

^ Q i tlonal to winners. J. D. NeelOn, seer
At Scranton— B.H.B. ! retary.

Scranton ÜtT..2 10000000-3 9 3j Program for May 19 and 20, 1896 :
Providence ........80101620 0—13 15 1 First day, May 19—2.40 trot and pace,

Batteries—Horner and Rafferty; Frtei pUrae ,200 ; handicap race, 2.26 pacers 
and Dixon. Umpire—Kelly. : and 2.24 trotters, purse $260 ; named

At Wilkesbarre: A s S , race, purse $------ .
Wllkesbarae ....6 0 3 0 1 2 1 06-13 14 3 Second day May 20-2.30 trot and 
Springfield y.00 0 02 0 0 Hawley pace, purse $200 ;. handicap race, 2.20

HlW y Pace/and Ms 'trotters, purse $250 ; 
^handicap race, 2.14 pacers and 2.12 
trotters, purse $300.

MRS. J. C. SMITH
to sell by auction at our rooms, SI King-st west.Is theWe True Blood lurifler. AUdniggists.il. I ON FRIDAY, MAY 15

Prepared only by C, I. Hood ft Co., Lovfell, Mass. a„Talueble colleotioo of Chin# la. SUrer end

Hood’s pills j e°r/
DICKSON ft TOWNSEND.

I-
-rvr J. "WILLS ft OO.. PLUMB BBS, GAS 
W • and Steam fitters, 688 Queen west, 

Jobbing a specialty. > Telephone 5336.
TkÀAltCHMKNT COMPANY, 103 VIÇ- M torts ; Telephone 2841 : travel Con
tractors. Sanitary Excavators and Manure
Shippers. r ____________—_
rn HE TORONTO BUNDA Y WOULD_I9 
1 for sale at the Royal Hotel news-
«land. Hamilton._________________ —
/A AKV1LLH DAIRY-473 YONGE-8T- 
I 1 guaranteed pure farmers milk sup- I pped, *retall only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

Store open to-morrow till lO at night.—1.30.
RECORD AND PROGRAM. f PHILIP JAMIESON.

DICKSON &o
Men’s Outfitter,

| YOUR 

BACK 

| IS 

iSORE?

TOWNSEND
A UCTION SALE of Valuable 
M dentlal and Store .Prop 
being Nos. 361 and 368 H 
street. lO and 12 Carltoit-*ve 
32 Dagmar-avenu# and 130 
132 Church-street, In the City of 
Toronto.

SCOTT. LEES ft HOBSON. 
Vendor's Solicitors, .

47 James-etreet south,
Hamilton, Ont.

TUEPHOKt
The Rounded Comer * Yonge and Queen-sts.un

Reelr
erttes
uron-

nue,
and

SPECIAL NOTICES-_______
P"^r^BryNcuraLIvE.AhIrHb pBr£,-

Cowela*1 blood ind“.kin di^s ratarrh.

west, Toronto.

6665

FarmA UCTION SALE of Valuable
it Property.

Under and by virtue of the power of < 
sale contained in a certain Indenture of 
mortgage, which will be produced at the 
time of sale there wilt be offered for sale 
by public auction at the auction rooms of 
Messrs. D.ckson ft Townsend, 22 King- 
street west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 16th 
day of May,- 1896, at the hour of twelve 
o’clock noon, the following valuable pro
perty situate In the township of Mono, in 
the county of Dufferln, being composed 
of the east half of lot number nine In tbe 
fourth concession of tbe said township eon- 

hundred acres more or less.

f

Under end by virtue of the Powers of 
Sale In certain mortgages to the vendors, 
which will be produced at the time of 
sale, on default being made In payment of 
the moneys thereby eecured, there will be 
offered for sale by Public Auction by 
Messrs. Dickson ft Townsend. Auctioneers, 
at their auction rooms, Manning Arcade, 
King-street west, Toroato. on Saturday, the 
16th day of May, A.D 1896, at 12 o'clock 
noon, the following properties, viz. :

Parcel 1.—The southerly nine feet front
age, with an even breadth throughout from 
front to rear, of lot No. 2, and the whole 
of lot No. 3, on the east side of Huron- 
street, In tbe City of Toronto, according 
to Registered Plan No. 436, together with 

right of way over the lanes laid out on 
Mid plan, and the lanes leading therefrom 
to the public highway, on which are 
erected two semi-detached so id-brick 
dwellings, slate roofed, each containing 10 
rooms, bath, etc., gas, furnace and mantels, 
comfortable modern house and centrally 
situated.

Parcel 2—Parts of lots Nos. 5 and 6, north 
side of #Carlton-avenue, as laid down, on 
Registered Plan D 213, described as com
mencing at the southwest angle of the 
said lot 5, thence easterly along the north
erly limit of Carlton-avenue 41 feet 6 
Inches, by a depth of 90 feet, more or less, 
more fully described in the mortgage to 
the vendors registered as No. 8899 O, on 
which are erected two semi-detached, brick- 
fronted dwelling, Nos. 10 and 12 Carlton- 
avenue, each containing eight rooms ana 
bath, furnace, etc., modern houses and 
centrllly located. A. ,

Parcel »-Lot No. 10, on the north side of 
Dagmar-avenue, according to Registered 
Plan 850, having a frontage of 25 feet by a 
depth of 112 feet, more er less, to a lane, 
on which Is erected a semi-detached, brick- 
fronted dwelling. No. 32 Dagmar-avenue. 
containing nine rooms and bath, summer 
kitchen, verandah, gas, hot and cold water, 
furnace and mantels, a desirable and com
fortable house, well situated at the head 
of Brooklyn-avenue. .. . . -

Parcel 4-Belng the southerly parte of 
lots Nos. 3 and 4, on the south side of 
Queen-street, according to Registered Plan 
No. 22 A, described as commencing at the 
southeast angle of said lot No. 4 ; thence 
northerly along the westerly limit or 
Church-street, 32 feet 10 inches, by a depth 
of GO feet 5 Inches, more particularly de
scribed in the mortgage thereof to the 
vendors, registered as N<k 3840 P, upon 
which are erected the two rough-cast 
dwellings and stores known as Nos. 1^0 
and 132 Church-street.

Terms : Ten per cent, at time of sale 
and for the balance terms will be liberal, 
and will be made known at time of sale.

For further particulars apply to Messrs. 
Moss, Berwick ft Franks, vendors’ sollclt-

Sand in your 
Kidneys.
Don’t wait for 
Bright’s Disease. 
Dissolve it at 
once with

===== :

MEDICAL.
‘fS.'-R.-OWK-TffROAT.~^ LUNGK^doS  ̂
D sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe- 

12 Carlton-street. Toronto. J
FOR SALE,

*
VERY piano wears out in time. The most 

enduring are those bearing the name of 
BELL. The Bell Piano is backed by the 

largest capital in Canada—which means a pur

chasing power Of material and labor beyond rtitch 

of rivalry. "Up to date” ideas, methods and 

designs.

Earticles

-T-l or" salemfoub" POWER LOOMS— ] 
r one barrel machine, one English doa 

5Trt, one Gladstone, one flrst-clasa buggy, 
3ne pony, writing desks. Yates, 99, l- 
Queen-street east.

Dr. Laviolette’s 
Syrup

"i ' Of
Turpentine.

25c, SOc.
All Druggists.

talulng/on 
Terms cash. . . .
Farther particulars may be had on appll- 

ontlon to Messrs. McMnrrich, Coatsworth, 
Hodglns ft Co.. Solicitors for Vendors. 

Dated this 5th day of May, A.D. 1806.NATIONAL LEAGUERS ALSO SCORE.
At Pittsburg- ..1trtal,_®’HgX5 THE CENTURY ROAD CLUB.

PiUsburir** ** * *.! *3 2 1 2 5 0 7 0 0—20 27 5 1 The Century Road Clpb decided last night 
Batteries—Doian and Sullivan, Berger; to take charge of all road races and road 
'Men «ml Hastings. Merritt. Umpire— j trials for records. A century to be re-berldan U K ' V j corded must be ridden under ten hours,
nenaan. The fees will be: For life membership $1,
~ 0,eVeUn.ar.O 0 0 0 1 5 8 0 1-10 W 2 lor road race $1. for road trial 50c. The 

New Yprit. ■.... .0 4 0 1 0 1 004-7 14 2 
Batteries—Yoüng, Wallace and Zimmer;

Clark and Wilson. Umpire—Lynch. -------------- --------------- |

SPRINGTIME V
and Pelt*. Umpire—Horst. ___ ..... .
Phttph^r.O 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 3-R6 H9 B8 FO 01^60

Louisville ? 0 0 0 1 0 8 6 2 0-10 13 0 lUU I 1ILHII
Batteries—Taylor, Inks and ClemenU;

Hill and Dexter. .Umpire—Weldman.
At Chicago— R.H.E.

Baltimore ........000021020 0—5 15 2
Chicago .:........200010001 0—6 12 6

Batteries—Pond and Clarke: Parker and 
Klttredge. Umpire—Keefe. (Darkness.)

At St. Louis— _ „ „ E.H.E.
Washington ........0011160 0 0—8 9 2
St. Louis ............1 0 0 7 0 0 0 0 1-0 12 1

Batteries—German and McOaulay; Hat 
and Macfarland. Umpire—Emilie.
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BEST— MORTOaob Sale of Carriage Fao. 
IV1 tory andlReeldenoe. I

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will I 
be offered for sale by public auction by 
Messrs. Dickson ft Townsend, auctioneers,, 
at No. 22 King-street west. In the city of 
Toronto, on Saturday, June 6, 1806, at the 
hour of twelve o’clock noon, that valuable 
property and handsome buildings compris-1 
Ing Street Nos. 124 to 180 John-street, be
ing the Burns’ Carriage Factory and ad
joining residence, each with a frontage of 
45 feet on tbe west side of Jobn-street, by 
a depth of 209 feet, more or less, mak
ing a total frontage of 90 feet, more of

The carriage factory Is a lofty, handsome, 
modern red brick building, and the situation . 
Is as advantageous as any In, the city of |
Toronto.

A more particular description of the pre
mises Is contained In the mortgage which 
may be seen upon application to the ven
dors’ solicitors. .

•ibe properties will be sold free from 
all Incumbrances, and either together dr 
separately, but subject to reserved bid.

Terms: One-tenth of the purchase money I 
to be paid down at the time ef sale, two 
other tenths within 30 days thereafter, and 
the balance to be secured by mortgage, I 
with Interest at 614 per cent, per annum 
from the day of sale.

For further particulars and conditions of
aPP'LEFROY

V , ALCINED PLABTKR-THI'i
rh»ao. Toronto Salt Works.-

«rÏNES WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 
tor medicinal purposes. at F. P. Bra- 

«U ft Co.'a, 152 King east. ’Phene 678.
„Ti MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSET»
Wtit- rv“r‘ fSrs
Months free. 276 Yonge-atreet.

INSTALMENTS OR CASH îïsïî ^
.4- 4

Cle•ys I

tiie Bell Organ ^ Piano Co.ale TTfTCiSNA SCALES. MKFR1UEBA».

VLsr
-.-.MACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD RE»

Toronto.

JIOUBH Oil BAIN
WIU make 
■ ry suit or 
tume
without altering the 
appearance to the least. 
Very simple and easily 
applied. If your dealer 
has not got It. I will 
send It to you by mall 

Price $1.00 per package. Smaller packages S7c 
In stamps.

R. W. HANNAH, TORONTO.

your ordin- 
bieycle coffi- 

RAIN-PBOOff, GUELPH
HAMILTON

TORONTO
LONDON

Y*
Our handsome stock of patent 

leather lace boots and Oa|/prd ties 
is the largest in the city, made up 
of the best selected leather and 
modeled on the newest shaped lasts. 
The quality of these goods can be 
relied upon and will give satisfac
tion to the wearer.
See Our Special 
Patent Leather Lace Boot

/ j#

L, At /

BICYCLESed

financial. _____.
__ ^jïiWriÔÔTAND~ÜPwlBDSA5j 
T i 5 ner cent. Maclaren, MacdonadOJ 
Æï'rrltt ft Shepley. 28 Toronto-street. To-

t

CLEANINC Summer
Goods.E., DIAMOND DUST.

The Senior -League of the T.L.A.B.B.C. 
ihet last night In the Nlplsalng House and 
transacted some very Important business. 
Preparations are being made for the open
ing games May 23 ou the U.C.G. grounds, 
which are being refitted and greatly Im
proved.

The Whaley, Royce & Co. B.B.C. has or
ganized with the following offleere and 
players: It. Jacobs, president; C. Helda, 
manager; ft. Harman, secretary ; G. Whlt- 
combe, o.; E. Butler, p.; J. Watt. lb.; T. 
Lee. 2b.; J. Ferguson, s.s.; W. Wolfe. 3b.; 
T. Eagan; l.f. ; W. Moore, c.f. ; B. Eccle- 
atone, r.f. They woiiYdV like to hear from 
Gerhard Helntaman.

There will be a championship game of 
baseball this afternoon between the Ar-

Vsuch as FlanneLSults. Fancy-Sirlped Sulla, Fan
cy Vests and Ladles’ Dresses, etc., etc., done 
without shrffiklng and iu first-class style, by

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.
Phone us or leave orders at any of our three 

•tores-103 King-street west, 2LÔ Yonge-street 
and 772 Yonge-street. We pay expressage on# 
way on goods from a distance.-

||®riMt.UFlï>sncüSbAg*“t. 8 Toronto-.tr—t. > 

\ ïtnr.B AMOUNT Of

Toronto.

in the window, at
$3.60

H. & C. BLACKFORD
The first shipment of COMETS for the 

' Royal Canadian Artillery at Quebec went 

out to-day, and before this paper reaches 

its readers part of Her Majesty’s army will 

be mounted on the most complete Bicycle 

manufactured in America.

ft BOULTON,
03 Yonge-street, Toronto,

Vendors’ Solicitors.
r-

-e . '
Dated Uth May, 1890.

THE GREAT FAMILY SHOE STORE,

as % ESTATE NOTICES.83, 85,87,89

King-st East.
TEMDBBS.

ERJ INTho?n«2*A**Edln«ton, fJlSM
INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. i

OTA.
LEGAL CARDS. Dated first day of May, A.D., 1896. 450TENDER FOR OILS.AND ■    -

TT, B "kingsfobd, B-ARRirrBB.
‘ ‘

MXfVSS*1®

All persons having claims against tbs 
estste of the late Thomas Alfred Bdlng- 
ton, who dralded at No. 674 Yonge »treet,To- 
ronto, are hereby notified to eend or de
liver to the undersigned particulars of such 
claims, verified by affidavit snd vouchers, 
on or before tbe tiret day of May, 1896.

And take notice, that the executors of 
the will of said Thomas A. Edlngton will. 
Immediately after sold date, proceed to 
distribute the said estate amongst those 
entitled, having regard only to such claims 
as they shall then have notice.

iM. I 1

DECK CHAIRS SEALED TENDERS addressed / to the 
undersigned and marked on tbe outside 
•• Tender for Oil ” will be received until 
Wednesday, the 27tb May. 1896, for the 
whole or any part of tb oil required by 
this railway during the ear commencing 
July let, 1806. , .

Croies of the specification can be ob
tained from T. V. Cooke, General Store
keeper, Moncton, N.B.

All the conditions of the specification must 
be compiled with.

Bailiff’s Salei
bo $4 par
very fine,

c. 30c, 40c. 
, from 5o
Led unique 
L Smoking

t received

Comet Cycle Co.,4
By virtue of two warrants I will 

sell tbe

ENTIRE CONTENTS OF SODA WATER 
FACTORY

by Public Auction on FRIDAY, tbe 
15th MAY, 1896, the following valuable 

goods and chattels, on premise»

17,19.21 Temperance Street# 
TORONTO.

Agents £t Quebec i
The; V. & B Sporting Co.Only^ LARKE. BOWES. HILTON * SWA. C beyT Barristers. Solicitors, M-lkUOhn8B75^°wT«HM.oP».

gf.1. ” E. Scott Griffin. H. —
OBB ft BAIRD, BARRIBTERS. SOLI >

___ cltore. Patent c«.b^c Bank Chambers. King-street •***,S^ronto-street. Toronto
Arthur F. Lobb. lames

D. POTTINGER.
General Manager. AlTUSEMSlITe.MACDONALD, 8ARTWBIGHT ft GAR

VEY.
87 Yonge street, Toronto,

Solicitors for Executors.
565655

juroejmsrre.
mm*Ba,1Wa712TMkyM°18^n> N B>

e Largest Mats. TSpU/houS0 Pop* 
Tues. AU.TWU
Thurs. mTém^u, Prices 
Sat - Always

IKOIB «RAID MIUTARW T.BESAMOT 
ta the llsSlls Terse le,$2.50L Dated 18th March. 1896.rid..

TÔ-DAY
MCLEOD

ularHa;, Ml! ai Weflaealay
June 1,2»nd 3, 1806,

Ueder the suspires of toe Toronto Oerrisos.

HE CREDITORS 
Woods, late of the city of Toronto, 

the Province of Ontario, widow, dt* 
led,, who died on or about the 19th 

of April, A.D. 1896, and all others
py post prroild0 orhother7.1 A~BrUllsnt Programme Each Evening, 
the undersigned, W. 6 •

OF HANNAH

N0.1OflBERRELET-Sr,TORIllfB J1 Paper i

HOT8LS. ___ 'tree! iM'dtc-.â&sr-nSi
w,lrofledeltlvere'to bthrP°*ndtraFg“ned, ” W. 6.1 privste boxes 88 and St. Reeerved sente 76e 
Hannah, 35 Adclalde-street east, Toronto, I ^ sj Oeneral admleeien tfe eed see. 
solicitor for Benjamin Leake, the executor m.Unee TusedST, Jnoe fed, I pm., at
of the estate and effects of the said de- nnees.
ceased, on or before the fourth day of u Nordhslmert’. ThursdayJune, X.D. 1886, their Christian names and “ «ordhstoier.. ««mny
surnames, addresses and descrlptloif, the mg s«y 
full particulars of their claims, à state
ment of their accounts and the nstnre of 
the securities. If any, held by them, and 
In default thereof and Immediately after 
the said fourth day of June, A.D. .1896, 
assets of tbe said deceased will be

Soda Water Machinery, Pumps. Cylinder 
and Gauge complete, Generator, Gasome
ter, Bottling Benches, Electric Motor, 1 
H.P., about Forty Hundred Dozen Bottles 
(9 ox.), about Five Hundred Dozen of twen
ty-eight-ounce Bottles, s large number ef 
Eleven-ounce Bottles, about Three Thou
sand Pop Boxes, Five Horses, Seven Pop 
Wagons, two Sleighs, a large quantity of 
Single and Double Haroeei, Office Furni
ture, etc.

Salt to commence at U a.m.
,B. GEGG,

Auctioneer.

• A’ïtiTTON "'HOTEL'-'CENT BA L -V

feNaffgg-il
îrvicHAUDSON HOUSE. CORNER KINO 
R‘,tî Spadtun. Toronto, near raUroad», 
Aj um boats ; $1.60 per day; from 1 
ttnlhn Î«Ü% take Bathnrebstreet ear to. 
Union nichardson, prop. —’1

Each. ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS.
will p'ace on sale a range of 
genuine imported suiting»

•4th Aussi Exhibition of Pel*tings, 
•to. New Open, M to * •'sleek. Oeller. 
lee 16» King-st. W. Admission Ms. (I

rn-

PRICE $16.ooHammocks, Tents, Flags, etc., Tennis. Golf, 
Cricket, Lacrosse.

THE ISLAND.
tbe I “Ærâ w’ïl run *to* HAN-

trlboted by the executor amongst the par-1 ^« wratoe/permitting1?0 PABlt “

SWÜW «Æ'Jf.fS.’J SS;|3-!l'ïï5fsrî: ÏÆ S M:»
given as above required. The executor ! i to 8 Mom

“ "«BCîrl'iSsât5s5S3»56tiSsè&sr■

Base BollMADE TO YOUR ENTIRE
SATISFACTION.
No dap-trap.
Straight businea*.

SEE them in the window.
EXAMINE them in the store; youII 

then leave your order tor 
one or more.

McLEOD’S, 109 King W.

DOMINION HOTEL, HUNTS-
T ÆJS-nfjaS’».

J A. Kelly, prop.

TORONTO VS, SCRANTON
Friday, Saturday and Monday

Play esUedei 4p.es. flstaraays4l.lt.

»........ .
iAPEST 
. 669 tips- 2:

The Harold A. Wilson Co. Tobacco Habits Cured
By Using Uncle Sam’s Tobacco Cure. 

Ask to See Guarantee Contract*.
r„s.tot,T.B!DSAnr.™.T

Q. E. GEBBARD.

I TORONTO 
moved and

tSosbdIlh hotel-best VOUfiS 
Xv » day house la Tor*“JSs •‘tie- 
rales to winter boarder». _
liott. Prop, ,

risse# can

• «» theseOutfitter of Every Known Pastime.
^ 35 King Street West, Toronto.

ee* OUR CATALOGUE.

;es.
(ARBI Ad B 
:eet- Even-

eentor,
135 routes this
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Guinane Brothers I Guyiafie Brothers_ I Guinane Broil
—------- -- ' " ~~ SATURDAY APPBOK

m aw; Ep».

WORLDi FTtfB TCi\ - 4

V DA^ 
xtri

npnaniJfj nf -tu® «killed work 
was no prospect OI.,‘vclea being per- 
wblch was put on bicycles
formed to Canada. t of all

It seeped to œ'fj* „ against
tbe articles ret®ï"j5îlea in tnls eoun-

KeTp^erstoyou^e-

industry
Do,)T>m Instalment) ;

une^aiirimrired (short story) ; House of wtierf* t r*« mp from in the Lniied 
the gBronxe Fox (a wheeling ,torY> }, ^J. States It Is considered of great value 
(Minton Koss ; Coronation of the Osar , .‘“rr“v factories as possible.Fah? C&racOT ftS5T&?SSS^ new indue-. 

Éfed S-& ■;Fîato.iS2ÿK trcan you Inform me throughyour col-

^ch'app^Tm^ »§»F “V

ed°some* further &&&M

& ^ LatC,t !“ wW0hmltChuqsUt,a<“ me. otTvSy
A ncmliar feature of the Bicycle business this year is the ™ C" " - ^ ^ VBgue and ‘^"vaJTwagbnen

A peculiar icaiurc u‘ 1 * first fiinr* spoiled bv the h.p. • (The Globe has no “objections to
ixceotional demand for ladies wheels. From the VC y A couple of weeks ago a grand jury, manufacturing MtablWiments^ nor do

, , . 11 1J Jq tQ keep up with orders, and now thte composed principally of York County we s think* so. The Globe does
we’ve had all we could do to keep up Wim oroc , were f>rme„, paid an official visit to the Kulvettat the Tory policy of
Wionlv of $dQ wheels is shut off entirely. The Stock . jkll, and th/ew Steward John MoMlll- high taxation Is to be ‘‘J^wlth
Wipply 0* *49 Wl™ , two"weeks ago, and a tele- 3an int0 a atate of treat excitement by dev|^™«blng S'Æ
frawing from was damaged by _ ix/> don’t declaring that the Dread he was «up- and indispeni-ble raw material of
rram notifies US there will be no more this season. w plying-the p^sonersw^untltfor hu- bicycle ^ufacturm^ peOn^t they

r —allv first-class wheel that can be sold at such man food. The Jury reiterated 3 duty ls f„yna genee protective, for, as
know of another really nrst Class wneei in v -- statement m their presentment, and Ur. van Wagenen knows, no tubing ls
> price, and all the talk of cheaper Bicycles just now that a better class of bread m^de he^ How doe, thl^tax ontoe

* ____ . ) . should be given the Inmates to eat tfy? to the cost of the
lonsense. , , Yesterday the Jail steward addressed < product and lessen the demand?—Ed.

.With our command of ,Ke market, and with til the ready  ̂  ̂ ^ ow, „„

t ash we want we’re able to sell gard to the quality of the bread. Ac- very little to say of late about the bl-
’ a cording to Mr. McMillan, the bread is cycle Industry. The World has re-

—$iqo High-Grade Bicycles....................................................... I equal to that used by the average peatedly proved that It ls by reason of

—$ioo High-Grade Bicycles......  ...................... f 3X «P 7 O family. The Jail physician also sent the National Policy alone that this
—qtioo rugirvrauc Civ,-. I ^ M letter upholding the quality of great business has been developed In
—$ioo High-Grade Bicycles  ..........................- “ " ‘ | the brd6d. farmers of York Coun- Canada. We have shown that It the

„ , ■ --mnarP with ty appear to have been spoiled by the duty were raised to 60 per cent., in-
gnd there’re no wheels in Canada to equal or compare National Policy. Seventeen years of stead of half our supply of bicycles

_ Thelariitie’ wheels sell as fast as we can get them, ana prosperity has made them being Imported, we should make every
them. 1 he laaies wnee s ■ I over fastidious. They turn up their tme in this country. We have further
the men’s are skipping out at a great rate. nogcs at a real flne quality of bread, Shown that the Canadian-made bicy-

L--- fnr those who want them, and and say It is not even fit for prison- cle is equal In every respect to the
here lor tno . er, to eat. And In the face of test!- machine manufactured In the United

they’re allowed to sell tor in | mony ^ thla klnd Tj,e Globe continue* States and England, and that It sells
to sneer at the National Policy. The in this country at the same price that
National Policy has not alone made prevails In other countries where It 1*
the farmers of York Couifty rich and made the cheapest It will be no-
prosperous, It has enlarged their aym- tlced that the only part of a bicycle
pathiee and cultivated their tastes. It that Is as yet unmanufactured In Con
tins even had a tendency to make ada to the steel tubing. On this there
them sybaritic. If the farmers of to a 16 per cent., or as the Liberals

, . . c anJ doubling- the values, is I Canada continue to turn up their noses would call it, a free trade or revenue
Doubling our trade in shoes, and douonng l at bread that la good enough for the duty. On the other parts of the bicy-

, . ,7 ,c c-v-ral cnecial purchases. The shoe man uble o£ John McMillan, we ourselves Cle the duty is 30 per cent. Is any
the net result Ot several pc p . odvnntacre and where Will be inclined to request the Govern- further evidence needed to prove
knows how to use ready cash to the best advantage an ment to can oft the n.p.- it is pos- "that the Tory policy of high proteo-

_ , , , • . „ IJ- le :uat back from a trip down efble t0 have too much even of a good tion Is to be credited with the develop-
tO find the best makes. rie is JUSl , , thing. ment of bicycle factories here?”
r... and” some of the bargains he picket? up are -------------------- -------- ------- - The only cognate Industry in the blcy-
üast, ana sum _ ® , n saie Saturday Ucasb bbfdbb the •wiciae aeei- ; cle buBiness that we have not got is
create a furore m the Trade. 1 his lot goes on sac tratom. the one upon whlch fhere ,8 a sman

• 7hen “r- fr0C,t0r r 1 »uty. Let the duty on bicycle tubing
morning ^ , |flclal arbltrator for the c“y- be raised to 60 per cent., or even 30

i 161 nairs Men’s Russia Tan Calf Lace Boots, Oxford year ago. t was h| h ; per cent., and we shall have one or two

bsrraar^rti—t;—sss“s
toe; also, Men’s French Calf Lace Boots and Oxford duced to a minimum; ™sa‘lea*; case to favor of protection is fully
Shoes, all sizes and styles ; regular prices, $2.5°. $3. EO |waa the reaso“ uf*®? _ proved by the single bicycle industry.$4 and $5 ; on sale Saturday at ........................-................... 9 *5 to pri^sf any beneffiv Zd^n «teÏÏLto

An arbitration is now pending before stion
the official arbitrator and the case ^ ,g lta advertls-
seems to be progressing at the same ^ columng ^ Qlobe to urge the

that characterised the adoption of a policy that will enable

Canadians to make every bicycle and 
every refrigerator that ls used In Can
ada. The departmental stores In To
ronto aqA the local stores in Toronto 
Junction ,AU
wages paid to the 600 workmen employ
ed at the single bicycle factory In that 
suburb. If the protective theory were 
carried as far as It should be. the 
number of workmen employed In the 
Industry In the neighborhood of To
ronto wo8Kl.be doubled and everyone 
wiould be directly benefited by the 
large fhcreise to our population that 
would necessarily follow.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CBNT MORNING WAFER. 
NO. 88 IONGS-8TRBET TORONTO, 

THLHPBONB8

■:

T. EATON C°=~
_________________________ —-------------------------------------------------------------------------- --—

190 Tonga st. Canada's Greatest Store. T«tis.
____ _______________________ ________ _________

The end of another week of toil--joyous rest, sweet rest, has been earned b 
thousands of Torontonians. . Not alone the happy schoolboy, but the toilers of the city hail 
gladly the approach ot the seventh day—that is,

1Ü>SATURDAY
SHOE "
BARGAIN

slnesa Office 1T84. 
ltorlal Booms 628.

Bo
Bdl

INANE TO THE SUC«]
Mit

180 Yoyos Stbist, May US, 1886. r: **Cai 
| ; Cream «

v

Men’s Bicycles ! DAY c.;

week—Queen’s Birthday week—and there are some exceptionally good bargains.

X >

One pound b 
Half pound bj 
Sample size I

« cardinal ” Orel 
toelyby Mlchle * 
cardinal boxes.

. ONCE TRIED 
The quality la ej 

' immediately to d 
makes It nnneeed 
60c lb for the b*«l 

<• Cardinal " Crd 
If you try them nl 
getting them whel

50 LADIES’ SLIPPERS I

//

Got 230 pairs more of these easy-going, solid comfort Slippers—not much to look at, 
but lots of wear and heaps of conlfort in them.

WOMEN’S SHbES MEN’S SHOES
. J Scientific regard for comfort first—

Every raquirement for women’s "^^O^rdt-you ^
« in the stock we h8.ve gatliered Judge y . . . . Thf» nrlce iq as you Dlesme__from 65cI are deliberately careless If you accept a pair that ls le^ The price is as you piease-from^6&c

than absolutely comfortable. The shapes m ts from 60c to â h«n’t

» -a%3S£T£^^06EpvaS sttr ^
rled in stock k

MIC•<
T TWO S'VÈ SM ANPT

ij. r i- kinc-steeknow about shoes—the faster this business grows.
CENTS’ DEPARTMENT

-Boston Calf Walking Shoes;- regular price n.60 g
.—Saturday... ..............•• j........................................
-Russia Tan Walking Shoes, regular price $1.50
—Saturday  ..................»............... * *••,•••  ................ ™
Cordovan Lace Boots-Ptccadllly end opera toe#
—style, .comfort and good wear—regulac prioe
$2.60—Saturday..................... ........................................................lue ;
—Pef teh Goat Lace Boot»—patent tip# and tak
ings—narrow square and opera toes—regular price
$2.26—Saturday. ......  .................... ?................ .. —
—Craven, Tan, Harvard Oalf Looe- Boots—needle 
and narrow Piccadilly toes—Kempson and Steven»,
New York, regular price $4—Saturday........

Calf Lace Boots—Scotch welts—rasor 
warranted, re-

The more you think about shoee-the more you 

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT 
—Ooxe Calf Walking Shoes, In tan. grey land bluet 
—regular price $2.50—special Saturday...
stjdtsh Irmï^corn fortSlë—regular*_prfi^V1$1.00 Sat-

-i—...................................... . ........................ .
' illneî5négular price $1.26—Saturday...... ••
—Viol Kid Walking Shoes—Goodyear turn soles
__high heels—low heels—opera, Piccadilly and
needle toes—(Boston) regular price $1.90—Saturday.$1.10 
—Duck Walking Shoes, in tan, gray, white bluet 

B. Goodrich, Boston—regular price $1.76—

turn

I «M AND 4M
SFADINA-A

.75
soles—

.60 i
Kid "walking Shoes, pointed toe»—kid VXIOX 82

'if Columbia Bicycles are SSm ■' .. _ ,
Iheprice—$iio—isas low as Ottawa, May 

Court here on T 
Union Bank v. 
trial before Ml 
case bears upon 
sub-section 6 of 
slgnment and 
The Insolvent 1 
discounted custt 
tent of about ! 
Bank and on thi 
bank claimed t 
for dividend f 
Pratt & West 
Clarkson’») ham 
of their advam 
clelon holds tha 
a value upon i 
and so will only 
dividend for the 
of greet

—Hazen
□otnrdav »•*••! • •••• ••••••«* •••• •
—French Kid Walking Shoes-Goodyear 
solfes— berforated tips—B, C and J>. widths—re
gular price $2.60—Saturday...........................................
—300 pairs Don goto Buttoneuawma—j! iwuvu
-STOT?»® B*”,» "oxford 

II. « and n. your Choio. a,-
tar&St **••••• ................................................

Canada. 2.60

-,
—French _. _ 
tjoes—Goody ear- sewn—every pair 
gular price $5—Saturday.Special Shoe Purchase. 1.60

2.60* •• •• •» Ml
... 1.35

;< BOYS' DEPARTMENT

—Russia Tan Walking Shoe»—sewed sole»— .
seamless—«olid leather-size 1 to 5—regular price ; | 
$1.25—Saturday. .... ..............................’lift 7/I'.ILIZ ■ ’

rizBe°fto ^SuK1l-S»y^£. —' •« 

—Calf Lace Boots—regular price $1.60—«pedal SaL ^

"same Une to Youtbs’^slze 11 to 13-regular M 

price $1—Saturday ..

MISSES’ DEPARTMENT
Calf Kid Walking Shoes—thin sole»—heavy soles
-Dtogola Walkto^Sboea^pâtênt leather tips

ICld Walking Shoes-patent leather tips

aCHir1D’gnendÏNPANTS’ DEPARTMENT

—Difamts 6Klâ SSL colored and black, regular 

price 40 and 60c—Saturday ........... ....................................lu
J60...... ...... •• •»».

the first declsic 
iw-n raised up 
that particular 
Messrs. Chryslt 
argued the cl 
Union Bank a:

. of Toronto on 
the assignee.

Sporting Department
: i*

-Men’s Ten nis Shoes-Patent Lace-rolled edge-worth $1 per pa^ who’ewüe.aat- - 

-O tim^s"éiuie.-Pa^t " Lace^oiled "e^eT «= W pair wholeaale.Sat-

._YouTh.’ T;nn;B'shoe^Patent Lac-^d edge-worth SOc per palr wholesale, _

_fSzUrd^lk ed Running Shoee.Teguiar i^aturday.^ ............................

—Spiked Jumplng vntf^Shoe» remilar $2.60, Saturday
Æ.ï*dB,gs,’CS,,ï.saÆuJ =..u^.y

Kemember Ouin.Bt^rotherti King 
West) is the Toronto home of the famous uu 
“ Slater ” Shoe.

*

.......... .............. $i Rev. William 
York City. M osidr“m.ss
having come t 

ago. He

PiThat’s enough to crowd the first floor bright and early. The
simple fact is that you save half, and in some cases two-th.rds
of the purchase cost, an<Tx*f course the*shoes won t ast ong. mg. ®yatem We understand three

„ , „ .11 - surorise for the women days have been spent in determiningAfter these are gone well have a surprise w i ^ ^ treeB on Mr. wood»

frtltq We’ve bought lots of good shoes a saermee, ana yo Lrope?ty u the island. The expenses
lOIKS. wevBuu ^ * « lot the court will probably amount to
get the benefit. Watch the papers. ' . 4$200 a day; the counsel on either side
6 ,k' ‘ ’ will claim a fee ot lfcO Aadh at tfre least,

and other expenses will be In the same 
ratio. It a proportionate amount of 
time Is spent to determining the value 
of the houses, fences, filling-in and 
other improvements, the cost connect

as sugar and in led. with this arbitration will be about
with that Of the Heber arbl-

No wonder that the T.1- . «•••••••*•••• *

/r È “o* the
■%

l
z-

guinane brothers,
“214” YONGE STREET.

feel the benefit of the

V*

Among the Staple Goods.V
• wm v ; .

jGoods that are almost as staple in price 
just as big demand. We’ve a trade in Cottons and Flannels
' , all the years, and the department is well-known landlord ofthéU’s Stuck to. us through all toe years, *UU V Farm and turned his hair prematurely

.__1, -v- f;me There’s a movement on foot to prevent grey The trees on the wood property
growing -xlvantatre___to make US pay more for would need to produce silver leaves to Maller Wuile Meek ef Blags tea Misties
our buying to as good advantage y y keep up with the $200 daily expensè staee Saterday.

, • fn rrive the wholesalers a chance. Just to Show that lg helng charged against them. Be- KIngston> May 14.—Mrs. Merchant,
goods in oraer 10 g . X notch lower fore the arbitrator gets through with, vine-street, ls seriously distressed overhow much we think of It we crowd prices down a notch low the flUlng„ln he wU1 probably find that I ^absence^of^her

1 • fv_t sort of competition something to think about . the sand used for that purpose will e j he ,lett home shortly after 4 o’clock,
d give mat S»t> I » I ■ ' I about as valuable as grains of gold, j t0 deiiver papers to various customers

The Board of Trade Arbitration Com- and also to sell,and has not been heard
of since. The lad was stout, but not 
tall, fair blue eyes, light hair, wore 
black serge cap, serge coat, grey 
tweed pants, black stockings, grey 
flannel shirt. He had ’a small brown 
mark on the back of bis neck.

soldier a mere scholar,, a mere ter.-ADMBO*.

dictionary tells about words and words onjfr wblcb may be much^"bu

'The Cenw'Dictionaiy (-and

iïifgTûh$.“ Wtitfffi, IZt "udUhe wa, you want to know .t-qm=kly,

concisely, accurately.
With the ten volumes of 

The CbNtüry Set at hand 
vou are fully e<luiPP?d *£ ^

irs.’StKS.Se»

r-EBS'Be
CalnkmAe'secure for it,

MAtLAND EMPIRE placed ^ ^ -

you ailpaving for them. ,

on-a. par
tratlon, which has about ruined the 

the Dutch
an

j 88888 IB THIS BOTt

to bet
?4

I
a, Church, in Ne 

.Fears and fs 
churches of ti 
and 
(When 
time was tori 
and 1 lecturing 
cities of the o 
been engaged 
gary services 
Sunday schooi 
preach morn! 
deliver his 
"Ideals’’ on 
church.

an
lecturer
vlstttoReversible Cretonne, printed in 

fast colors, both sides exactly 
IA l alike, requires no lining, suitable 

,|X2 for bed hanging, valences, win- 
-------- dow curtains and general furni

ture coverings, 81 inches wide, 
regular price 16c, special at.....

mittee ought to take a hand to these 
fcivlc arbitrations and see what im
provement It can make in reducing the 

and diminishing the time in-

£9

ffiüa,

special St.......... .......... ........................

ETdnch New Striped CT"»*™***
, soft finish and guaranteed fast 

wlore, regular price 6c yard, 
special at.......... ...................................

pink grounds, fast colors, speci-

e I expense
I yoived In settling thim.We have no hes- 

1_ litation to saying that a couple of good 
I business men who understand the value 

of buildings and real estate could arrive 
I at the amount that should be awarded 
Mr. Wood for his Island Improvements 
within the space of two days arid at 
an expense of less than $100. As it 

36-inch extra heavy quality Un- . the arbitration will probably take
bleached Cotton, srecial round, ’ ’k, and the bill of costs

*Peclal ......................... .................. .......................... The Jury Disagreed.
. . -in„ —J.. Undressed HOW THE «LOBE’S ANTJ-CA»*»1*», On Sunday, May 3, Joseph MoCul-

1 FDMCT STRIKES A 80BEI68EB. I lough and Arthur Williams, two farrn- 
Bleached Cotton, regular price «7 Wednesday’s Globe appeared a let- ; ers, had a fight near Eg llnton. During
10c, special at...................................... , “ ln ” ao faithfully reflects public the row McCullough bit Williams'

80-inch Unbleached Twill Sheets opinion on the hostility of the Liberal McDougaa*1 ytSerday* and^ toe Jjury

ing, special heavy quality, regU) On DaDera and the Liberal party to the diaagreed. They stood 7 to 6 for con-
lar price 25e, special at................ ,*,u | industry In Canada viction. McCullough was admitted to

manulactu g bail on $500 sureties, and the case will
that we repeafHt to full ana aiso ^ heard , at the next sessions. 

...... , . „ .give The Globe's comments thereon. ‘
„r- wheels within wheels in business, but through It all letter and The Globe’s reply read Bu,i»essEmbarrassments.

There are wneei ,1 I John Verner, grocer. Parliament-street,
. I A hove» the (roods VOU want and to sell them as as loliows. has assigned to David Blackley.

We re bound tO have me gooun y I To the Editor Of The Globe. , w. B. Larvy, blacksm.th. Buphemla
, - \tr_ chall continue to sell Cottons and Sir,—I read In The Globe an account township, has assigned to Richard Code,you want to buy. We  ̂ different let \£SzJ£& A L %».t.“fe

Flannels below the market If anybody thin Umments on the sam- a» you^

him put us to the test |t£ wWndusi™ in £§ g*jfewm hold a “eet‘

v---------------------------------------” ' which I was most interested, I look-d Ig^bella gtewart. Dnnnvllle, has
elsewhere for It. Being somewhat oi been granted an extension ot time, 
a stranger here, I often wondered on Poter Locktei Blenheim township, has as-
^^îfarturhur^stabîfahmentsî "when ’'umeinhatl. May 14.—The Oddfellows’ 

this cltv from Syracuse Temple Company7 assigned this morning. 
Ï articles Assets. $560,000; llab lities $260,000 TheI read in your paper severaa wru cauae la laek ol capital and failure to sell 
referring to the bicycle industry, and the stockg aad bonds of the company.
In one of them you stated that there

Belled Water,
Water, as we all know, begins to boll 

at a temperature of 212 F., but 
don’t congratulate yourself that at 
that temperature you have removed 
or killed all the microbes It contains. 
The most dangerous thrive to a tem
perature of 244 F. Therefore, 
use the Pasteur Germ Proof Filter, and 
thus preserve your health. They may 
be seen at No. 6 Adelalde-street east.

■1
30-inch Novel Designs, superior 

sateen stripes, warranted Indi 
blue, pure finish and fast colors, 
for shuts, skirts and boys’ sailor 00 
suits, special at............................. .. •

l
go

me
Editor Worl 

area space ot I 
erican lake», V 
Superior arid 
them 1, $, 3, 4j 

1—Superior.! 
Michigan, 25,f 
glen Bay), 24J 
tario, 7300.—H

f.Zl »
W/ /%

. BLANKrcHmETNQUiBY
» «• 0J1/»d™e<sSi7n£™»-—

W/r'

.18 5^

al atw
t •

> 28-inch standard ™^k!’

prioe 8|o a yard, special at..........

i

NAME................................................
ADDRESS î

4
AND -------

and enjoy while

F/ 1

work, or for any
, call at or address 12k—To inspect the

THF mail" AND EMPIRE century 
TOE Headquarters

28 Adelaide Street East,

ï

Our tables
: w

T. EATON C6^ D
F

—Zephyr, G 
dies, Drew190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
qualities 
12* cents.You Needn’t Dock

! ) 8"" immediately for the damage that 
dangerous washing compounds do. 
It’s there, and it’s going on all the^ 
time, but you won’t see its effects, 

\ probably, for several months. It 
wouldn’t do, you know, to have 

them too dangerous.
.i The best way is to take no risk. 

You needn’t worry about damage 
^ to your clothes, if you keep to. the
C ■ original washing compound—Pearline ;
/Xjr first made and fully proved. What can 
ZjT yOU gain by using the imitations of it? ff\ y Prize packages, cheaper prices, or whatever

* t y may by urged for them, wouldn t pay you 
S for one ruined garment

old-time watering plaof 
months.Ing that

1 ActmC^.!. has hee»

the list: of ifSch compensa-
the diseased cattle

are destroyed.

againstgeT of the Merchants’ Bank of Can
ada, was in town gesterday.

Dr Dwyer of St. BlchaePI Hospital,
"___ _ taking a short vacation,

returned to hie duties last night.
N Charles Sporkes of Ottawa, once 

a- well-known member of the Wander
er»’ Bicycle Club of this dty, ls at the 
Rossln.

The following Montrealers are at 
the Queen's Hotel: Mr. A. Milne, Mr. 
™ J Lockhart, Col. Fred Massey and 

D. Morrloe.
Mr J Carter Troop, who for a num

ber of years has been editor of The 
Week, has accepted the editorship of 
The Canadian Journal of Commerce of 
Montreal.

Claire, who became famous 
■He object of Lillian RusseU s 

married Alfred 
become a comic

was awarded $20 damages 
Benjamin Carson for false arres . _

The first outing of t1}* tuite w!" h« 
tion of the Canadian Instltute y. 
held at Scarboro Heights on Bax^

BalMff Gegg selto to-day ^ach!nery 
a large stock of ^-^BerkeDy-etreet. 
and other outfit at

Arthur Black, Taahetla-stre?t

la suing the city for $2 . peing
the'chicken hatcher 

was located. the

l«rty.wh?a,ea^l=8 to the Arc-

tUM™.,8J0hnflBrenna=. manager of the 

St. Lawrence-Hall, Ca£2'?nlbe 8gfad to 
meet any ?artlés*wbo &£& vi.it-

—New gooc 
finish, fast ( 
New York,

II %r.rsenal.
K. J. Wbltla. Winnipeg, ls at the

Rossln. . , „ _
Mr. J. R. Stratton, M.L.A., to at the

^ Mayor Bottewell of Barrie to at the 

IWalker.
Mr. T. C. Keefer, Ottawa, to at «e

‘ ^The Rev. Dr. Crothers of Port Hope 

was to the city yesterday.
Onlnorteur R. H. Yule, after a long 

lUneea’toe resumed bis work to Manl-

Rossln. , . jealousy, and who
Mr. James Sinclair and family ^f ^ayne. will onoe more 

133 University-street leave this mom opera trouper.
Ing for a trip to Scotland. . Charles A. Kaake tier* of the Glad-

tltw w Fitzgerald, superintendent t House, returned yesterdayof InsuYwce fir toe Government, ar- a gu^essful fishing trip to North-
rived to tol tity yesterday. era waters, with quite a few fish and
_ Mr. W- R- Travers at Berlin, mame- .more fish stories.

HArrKXIXGS OX A DAT.

„ g assis* l»«eres« 6««M«* *» “

Tobacco Jars 60c, w

4 Items Friday’tion

r*"K IS*.SS? gSSVjSS

rSnteU word Per lneertlon.

I ■ -«ÉtoM«yr Score ot R* Score

L hVh city he will sail on Sattuaw 
ïnl! Europe. Mr. Score goes to fgj 
land in search of health, and •***?! 
to -be away >about tyro montba

tc.6 Townsend W"

» Marble 
AAn6old lady named

tog from her tou«a»ent will
Æfri.iS'1** june L 2

1 TOere were two
morrilng—at 265 Yonge-streev 
Funston. . „„„

Lyman Bros.' warehou*®. 
street, caught fire yesterday 
trifling damage. who cut a

jrs%rss y-» —■
a»»*- «*

a young wMy oQ gpedina^avenue.
fractured leg.

—Beautiful 
Summer Sill-

Ladles’
black), ismm 
worth 25c pe; 
85c per pair;
*^Samples o

Fabrics and

f
i z

i

71 Front-
morning; Johndresb?rS“.»-.'a „_ sterling silver. »UvCTti»te t> 

bric-a-brac, etc., the pW^W 
j. C. Bjitith. under Instruction»
E. R. C. Clarkson, Esq.

\
King-et,

Of

an aged woman
™en tocZm'coun John William,
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^F^NOTHER MSMM TOUWJ»

1 DAY’S 
X TRIBUTE

Power of 
Persistent 
Purpose

NEEDLES. STEAMER EMPRESS 4 
»nd G. T, R.

SATURDAY ÀPPBOAC

reet rest, has, been earned 
x>y, but the toilers of the city hail hkQUILTS AT IB*"

ASSISES.'ft
Dally, commencing Monday, May 

18th, from Yonge-street wharf (west 
side), at 3.20 p.m. for St. Catharines, 
all pointa on Welland Canal, Niagara 
Palls, Buffalo, New York, etc. Low 
rates to excursion parties. Tickets at 
all principal agents, al! G.T.R. offices 
and head office on wharf.

Family book tickets at low rate» 
Double trips commence June 6th.

Mrs. Ffetfer Issues HISS Press Csnlraetor
_______ ____tor Ike less sf ■n|||ij|

' bend—William Graham Osés
È-.

DAY tow»,.TO THE SUCCESS OF
Michie’s 

"Cardinal ’
Chocolatés

4The greatest 10c Cigar ever offered the public. 
The best that MONEY, SKILL and nearly 
half a century’s experience can produce,

Made and Guaranteed by *

Le«—T., M. » B. BsbsBHsrss Ha.de» 
SSrsr—rsslllsrs tflssSu Sack Out.

Hamilton, May 14.—(Special)—Chas. 
Patterson *w* John Mttehsll were 
found guilty of aggravated robbery, 
by the jury »t the Assises, and, with 
the other criminals who pleaded guilty 
will be sentenced to-morrow. Davit, 
Xlnnear was acquitted on a charge of 
stealing Mrs. Bremner's puree in. Er- 
sklne Church on the night of March 
14 4ast, and Pipe-Major Smith was 
taken before His Lordship this after
noon on a criminal charge and dis
charged. . ,

A Thousand Dollars tor s Dos bend.
In Mrs. Pfeifer'* action for $10,006 

damages against Contractor Onder- 
donk, for the death of her husband, 
who was killed on Nov. 25, while work
ing on the T., H. & B. tunnel, she was 
awarded *1000 by the. defendant s law- 
vers who made that offer before the 
case went to the Jury. D. Saunders of 
Toronto acted for defendant and 
Staunton & O’Heir for the plaintiff.

Three Head red fer u Lea 
Win. Graham got a verdict of *300 

against Contractor Onderdonk for a 
broken leg which he received while 
working on the tunnel.

Wants eie.OOO tor an Arm.
The action of Edward Washington 

against the Grand Trunk for *10,000 
for the loss of an arm was In progress 
this afternoon.

iP

AIN Book Tickets.Cream • » ■

c. c. c. *0 round trips, 50c. Valid every trip dur
ing the season.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
<S Yonge-street,Toronto.profit notch—many below the 

clearing the decks for next 
ptionally good bargains.

Everybody having goods to sell comes here; every- 
y except makers of and dealers in trash and such as 

have only trifling lots to show. This hive swarms all the 
rest The'one great outlet for houses desiring to unload 
merchandise and secure ready cash* is here.

cd
30oero <4One pound box + _ 

Half pound box 8. DAVIS & SONS
iSTR. LAKESIDE- léc

______m

60c lb fer the best creams. *tny.-O.rdln.1 ” Cream. »re J"” £ npo» 
If von try them now, you can rely P« 
getting them whenever yon want

Dally from Yonge-street wharf -at 3.30 
p.m. for ST. CATHARINES, connecting 
with trains for all points on the Welland 

— .Canal, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New York 
land points east. t

Tickets for sale at O.P.R. office, coraer 
I King and Yonge-streets, all principal ticket 
agents and at office on wharf.

D. M1LLUY & CO., Agents.

PÈRS B

tfrwfmvv tupHf>»y
brt Slippers—not much to look at,

Men’s and Boys’ Hats for Saturday
Day by day, with marked success, the hat depart

ment grows in faVor. Our straws are all open now. Let 
us tell of some specialties for Saturday:

Our new designs in stripe effects ,

for bedrooms are pfetty and Commeno,nK 4th of Me, gtr., Hamilton 
corative and very moderate in ^ ^f,to^%^y Mo^y'aÆn'^
----------------------- ------------- ,* Toronto at 6 p.m., for Bay of Quinte, 1000
Drice: some at 17c and 20c roll ^rioïîÜ“onWa4u»sB.V
r........... - ■ ■ -------------  ' ............ 4 p.m. Meals and berths Included In flrst>
are exceptional value. They uf“r uJ^ts, 

make an agreeable change from 

the usual style of pattern.

BedroomMEN’S SHOES R. & O. NAV. CO.
i- I Scientific regard for comfort first— 
met then style—for the properly shaped 

—you shoe Is both comfortable and stylisb- 
5 less The pride is as you please—from 65c 
ed to to *3—and the saving from usual 
they prices is from. 60c to *2. Who hasn’t 

Every proper footwear has simply stayed too 
pairs far from Gulnanes’—Who ays too 

i car-: much for shoes has simply neglected 
| the one best shoe store.

fast er this" business grows,
CENTS’ DEPARTMENT

Calf Walking Shoes, regular price *1,60
..-« >• •■•••.......................................

Tan Walking Shoes, regular price *1.50 
,y ..............—  ............-- *••••.• ——............ ®0

Lhce' Boots—Piccadilly and opera toes 
■omfort and good wear—regular price
urday. .... .....................................................................
Goat Lace Boots—patent Ups and fao- 

row. square and opera toes—regular price
urday................................... .... ••••

Tan, Harvard Calf Laoe Boots-needle 
ow Piccadilly toes—Kempson and Stevens,
rk, regular price *4—Saturday—.—..........
Calf Lace Boots—Scotch welts-ragor 

>dy ear-Sewn—every pair warrantee, ra
ce $5—Saturday....

Wall
Papers

MlCHIE&Co Men’s Straw Hats,sailor shape, 
latest New York styles, reg
ular price *1,26, our price...

Men’s Stiff Hats, fine fur felt, 
light weight, In black, brown 
and tan, regular price 
our price

Men’s Soft Hats, very light 
weight, in the most fashion
able shades and shapes, reg
ular price *2.60, our price....

A line of Child’s Straw Sail
ors. assorted fancy colors, 
regular price S5c, our price..

Boys’ Fedoras, in black,btqwn 
and tan, worth *1-26, Mr ..

Boys’ Stiff Hats, in black, 
brown and tan, *1.25, for ...

Boys’ Straw Hats, black and 
fancy bands, worth 30c, for.

Men’s Straw Hats, good bands 
and fine straw, regular prie*
35c, our price ...................

Men’s Soft Hats, fedora shape,
In black and brown, our «pe
dal, at ................................... TV

Men’s Stiff Hats, latest style.
In black, brown or Cuba, our 
special- ............... *1-oe

7 Sc

" \
K1K**TBBST 1TBST

85o
'TWO STORES staterooms, etc., apply to 

308. F. DOLAN, D.P.A.,
2 King-street east.

And for freight to D. MILLOY A GO., 
Yonge-street wharf (east aide).

76«
IM AMD 7 *Oe

l •1.8»
,gs AS» 4M ____ _

8FADISA.AYESBE NIAGARA RIVER LINE250Handed Over at Last.
Yesterday afternoon the T., H. & B. 

debentures, amounting to *225,000, were 
handed over to the Bank of Hamilton, 
after a consultation had been held be- 
tween the City Solicitor. Solicitor 
Mackeloan of the company, City Clerk

A Ccmmarelat Case I» Ollawa ut !■«””« fepres£ntfngNthl° B^nk ^ HamlUon.

Wen. When the city’s representatives hand-
- the rêVnWlvenîave aU^tS»M ?Bat $&-

Court here on Tuesday the case of the had been deposited to pay the 
Union Bank v. Clarkson came up for clalmg of Bracey Bros’ creditors. The 
trial before Mr. Justice Rose The certificate 4 Ad
case bears upon the Interpretation of by the. Dominion Parlllrnent

-..IV... =■= « r.M. « w«. «JS?'"»,'”' “• 

discounted customers paper to the ex Tbe ge,meri Net laming,
tent of about *25,M0 with the Union a-telegram to Col. Moore from Col. 
Bank and on the failure of the firm the td »ra ^ 7th Fusiliers of Lon- 
bank claimed to be entltled to ran L to-day was received with sur- 
for dividend against the ®8**te of . b tbe 13tb officers. It stated 
Pratt & West in the assignee s (Mr. P ... receiving the report of the 
Clarkson’s) hands, for the committee which met Col Moore here
of their advances. Judge Rose sde- , Monday the 7th officers had decided 
clsion holds that the must biber not to come to Hamilton on Queen’sa value upon their d|*c°?”ted ntTror Birthday The only1 explanation of the 
and so will only be en^‘lledTtbl ^gef le refusal oit the London officers to come 
dividend for the balance. This b they were not to

~ Cbïvsïer & Lewis at Ottawa that the London officers at first said
EEVahnVanae M°r” *$SL && mvft^

ot Mr ciarkBon- Me w

the assignee. Wentworth County be Invited vto por-
■ev. Dr. ueyde. tlclpate in the day’s proceedings.

Rev william Lloyde, D.D., New A u.milton Man la Balnwaye.
York City is one of the foremost pul- Dr. F. E. Overholt has received a 
pit orators and lecturers on this con- letter from his brother, Dr. Fraok 
tlnent The doctor Is of English birth, overholt, who is at present one of the 
having come to this continent some Buluwayo defenders. The letter de- 

, He has occupied the pul- scribes the unfortunate circumstances 
the Central Congregational under which the residents are placed,

______ but says they are expecting guns and
help from Mafeklng and Salisbury, 200 
men marching in from, the lhtter place. 

I.oeklag Aller HI» Held Mine.
James Bimpsop left to-day for the 

mines of the Mackenzie River Gold 
and Silver Mining Co., in which he is 
interested. He - was accompanied by 
two experts, and Intends to1 pick up 
several miners at Port Arthur to make 
a survey of th «property and an Assay 
of the ore. ......

short' Item» of tale rest 
. Harry Gallagher, an employe of the 
Bell Telephone Co., fell from a pole 
at the corner of King-street and Fer- 
guson-avenue this morning, sustain
ing Injuries about the head and legs.

Mrs. Calder left this morning for 
Europe.

A. Stroud & Son yesterday afternoon 
shipped 60 head of cattle from their 
stock yards to the English market,and 
In a few weeks will ship about 500 
more, which they have been fattening 
since last fall.

Application has been made for the 
administration of the estate of the late 
Mrs. Agnes Buchanan, widow of Hon. 
Isaac Buchanan, who left property 
valued at $2000.

Gunner Williamson Is around town 
to-day looking for his wife, who de
serted him.

.80
160 M. Staunton & Co. Niagara Navigation Co. 

SINGLE TRIPS
Commencing Monday, May 18th,

T5C

80CVSIOS BANK V. CLARKSON.
95 YONOE STREET—Adjoining Factor} /

LOS
STEAMER “CHICORA”

will leare Yoa*e-»trwt wkstf (eut side) elf 

Artivug b«k la Toroa.o.^utrosp.m^^,

Men’s Furnishings-Saturday Pricestm

Why Pay Rent?Ottawa, May

Many novelties in neckwear will be found at the 
Men’s Furnishings counter—just as you enter Yonge- 
street door. We do not simply think, but we know, that 
the prices that follow for Saturday cannot be equalled :

To enable perrons of limited cash resources to take advantage of the
ffi ttïS«TP

pared to make advances on productive city property, repayable by small instal
ments on the Sinking Fond plan.

The following sums, paid 
interest of each $100 advanced :

In 6 
Years.

2.50

................2.50 WHITE STAR LINE.
monthly or quarterly, satisfy bo.th principal andBOYS'.DEPARTMENT r1The NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL—CALLING .AT 

QUEENSTOWN. r
Tan Walking Shoes—sewed _ eoles— ,

-aolldl leather also 1 to 5—regular price
Lurday................................. »v ...........

Calf Walking Shoe^-sewed aohs-«oUd 
gj-e i to 5--regnlair price *1.25—Saturaay .w 

Calf Lace Boot»—“tough and trusty’’— 
5-regular price *1-Saturday.... -s5
ice Boots—regular price *1,50—special Sat- ^ 
..........................................................  .... .... ••••— •
me line in Youths’—s4ze 11 to 13—reguter 
-Saturday ..

jnforced to shoulder, 66c, for 
Men’s Tan Color Merino Half 

Hose, regular price 25c per
pair, 3 pairs for ........................

Boys’ All-wool Bicycle Sweat
ers, white, navy or cardinal, 
76c, for ................................... .

r,60cMen’s Natural BUbrlggan Un-
câo^CambrirShirtSonar .

and cuffs attached, 66c, tor.. Boo 
Black Sateen Shirts, men s 

and boys’ sizes, 66c, for. ....
White Unlaundered Shirts, re

in. 15 
Years.

In 13 
Years.

In 10 
Years.

In 8 
Years.

Sl»y....Mar 51 
..June I > 
.June 10 I 
.Juaa 17 ’

88. Teutonic,
HK Brliaoulo 
8». Majestic.
88. tiermenla 
88. Teutonic...

Tor rate» and other Information apply to
CHAS- A. PI PON,

General Agent for Ontario,
• Klng-et east, Toronto.

i.
Noon.

6»o $0 84$0 97$1 11 «ooaeaaooo aas$1 81$1 93
6 83 . ^ 1M

particulars apply by letter, or personally, at the Office of the 
Toronto Street, Toronto. <

J. HERBERT MASON,

Monthly... 
Quarterly..

For full 
Company, 14

see eeeaieae«2 632 983 3*8 9548«
SOo

—r ad A Tas
5000 Boses Saturday Dlreetor.Saturday Groceries

Everybody likes shopping In the 
grocery section of the store—every- 
thlng Is so clean and attractive.

& Blackwell’s Calves’

TAKE THE. -60
v

That seems a dood many to clear 

In one day, but our. outlet is large 
and the floral section 1» always 
busy. We do. not go on the plan of 
saying you can have twoxbr three 
roses at the special price ' of 25c 
per dozen, but on Saturday you 
can take as many as yoù like—so 
long ae the 5000 last—at 25c per 
dozen.

BEAVER LINE
Montreal to Liverpool.

From Montreal, Lake Wlonlpoj, May 0
.. A * Ontario, May 30

Superior, May «7
* Winnipeg, Jnoeld
“ Huron. Jus* 17
“ Ontirlo. June 34

FlmCebln $40.*U *80.00 end *00.00. Second 
Cabin *M.OO and Steerage rerr low. ÏJ>r full 
eertlculers apply to Bearer Une Agente and 
for peoeoager and freight rates to

. «F. 8ECAB.
Western Freight Agent,

BEST QUALITY 'Department

COAL;:!$4.00Lt$5Crosse
Crosse &eHlackw^n's Preserv- ^ 

ed Ginger, large pots •••••••
Cudahy's extract of beef, in 

capsules ......................................... :
Genuine French . Sardines, 4 

tins for ...........................

Hogarth’s Reading Sauce ..... f 1W>

edge-worth *1 per pair wholesale,Sat- 

edge— worth 60c per pair wholes ale,Sat- 

palr wholesale,

I
40O

Boc
35c -

80c

WOODled edge —worth 60c per 30c
... *1 75 
... *2 00 
.. *1 50 
.... *2 50

Saturday .............
, Saturday ... 
r *2.60, Saturday 
lar *5—Special, Saturday

• •••o •'

f
ed

Keep in memory that the best pl^ce to lunch is at 

the lunch parlors of this store on first floor—ho such 
cheery quarters anywhere and the best fare. The fact 
that the store closes at 6 o’clock on Saturday is a sugges
tion for early shopping that day.

^in^rÆfEsrœ 76 YONOE 8TBEK1TELEPHONE MOLyears ago 
pit of hf OFFICES.

I *• King-street W.
. 4M Yonge-street. 
h 781 Yonge-street.
“ IT* Queen-street *.

1*52 Queen-street W. j 
«2 Wellesley-etreeL 
266 Queen-street IL 
41* Spadtnm-avenue. -

’ Esplanade St., near Berkeley 81 
Esplanade foot of W. Market s t- 
Bathurst Bt- nearly op. Front SI 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

»

THERS, FOR THE

UEEN’Sf k Qà

R. SIMPSONieet. ■ ■
;

• w
A

k
S.-W. Corner Yonge and Queen-Streets,

170-172-174-176-178 Yonge-Street.

i
•e scholar,
ic character. -Addison-

•EE
1 and 8 Qnsen-Street West. Elias Rogers & Co.8 Ohly, which may be much—bu* 

more.

ictionary and
lares, events (as well 

Hike’an encyclopedia, but giving 
er encyclopedias do not give. It 

want to know it—quickly,

Will Sell B#u»4-T»lp Ticket* tor
nut
CLAM

fining May 23,24,28, Returning May 2*
FARESINGLE

LAUNCH O* TH* CANADA. crane to receive her boilers and ma
chinery, and in the course of a month 

Takes Water at or so no doubt the trial trip and tbe 
taking of her sailing on the line will 
be announced. SUSIE claIs mi MB 01E-TWU

Being Mny 22, Returning Mny 20
Between all Malien» Fart William, total* 

ate: Marie, Detroit and K»»l. :

Tbe Big Demlnlon liner
Beirut, Ireland.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

mm Tickets to Europe.Montreal, May 14.-(8pecial)-The 
twin-screw steamer Canada, the latest Bpper Canada Celles» Alhleile Meeting.

to the Dominion Line, was Old boys who Intend competing at

w-rs £r„°r£r.s.« »
The steamer Is 510 feet long, 58 the race will be run earlier than in 

ft beam and 36 feet deep, and, far former years, to allow contestants 
Ieet , * _,.L anything yet trading coming from outside points to leave
exceeds country and Canada, on an early train. Three o’clock will
between the ( n£ariy 9000, qnd be about the time of starting this in-
having a to _®aDecta a fac-slmile of terestitig race. One of the entries Is 
being ‘""VLyand Kutonlc. The steam- Dell, a famous athlete at U.C.C. a few 
the f to carxy a large number years ago. He Is Journeying from
er to d®al5°,ed„gCond_ciass and also Gravenhurst to try conclusions with 
of first andeecona^ia^ ja other ex-pupils of his old school, A
steerage passe b bouBe erected on hearty Invitation Is extended to all 
situated in a seating ao- friends of the school to be present atÏSSuES^rMate^onil sontXtBÆ. ^

’^«^1. -he?ü°no? ^amthCeoryPS

Dominion of Canada. On who was in the asylum at Winnipeg a
below there Is a handsomely arrangea few yeara ^ He l8 supposed to 
second-class saloon, cabbie of leat- have a sister somewhere In Ontario, 
ine about 100, and on tl*is.de,c^ There Is quite a sum of money awalt-
ls also a large number of first and,s«r lng hlm or hls heirs in the Aetna Life 
cond-class staterooms, together wtui jnsurance company, 9 Toronto-street, 
the officers’ quarters. Icehouse lava- thla clt
tories pantries, galleys and other ae- J------------ -----------------------
commodation. ..T11® sl^B w^twin ' Wl»h tor nn otoelel Delegnie.
rofoto expansion engines of th^ latest The Prisoners’ Aid Society have re- 
al'SÎfintlôn She will be capable of cured an appointment with the Attor-

lfany~ SMlJ
?edfoŒaftlter ball88t taDkS 6t* rex^Clomnet!1t,SwhhQarr.nvKn%^1he 

immetultely after the launch, the association to oon»e to Toronto next 
put under the 100 tons year. -_________■

% /y'#Z

Church, In New York City, for several 
Fears and Is much In demand by the 
churches of the Union, as a preacher 
and lecturer on special occasions. 
When visiting England last year hls 
time was largely taken up preaching 
and lecturing throughout the large 
cities of the old land. Dr; Lloyde has 
been engaged to conduct the anniver
sary services of Elm-street Methodist 
Sunday school next Sabbath. He will- 
preach morning and evening, and will 
deliver hls Interesting lecture on 
'■Ideals” on Monday evening; In the 
Church.

as
»

Montrai ani Ne* M LinesNOTICE
I*Bate» dates and particular»

R. M. MELVILLE
corner Toronto and Adelaide-»treel». Toronto 

Telephone, SOia

firm
y you Take g^StsSS* MM “

fn'tend6, \o Zry oSt‘ ffie following local Im

provements, viz.: -mBWALK QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY
fin York-Strwt east side, from Welling- Summer Cruises In Cool Water» 
fon-street to tbe Roesln House lane. River nnrt Gulf of 8t. Lawrence1 CONCRETE SIDEWALK The Iron Twin-Screw Steamer OAM,-
On Front-street, south side, from 100 feet pANA w|th an modern accommodation», 
west of York-street to a point 62 teet east |g |ntended to leave Montreal at 2 p.m. on 
o/’simcoe-itreet. and. to asw-aa the flnal | Mondey May 25th, June 8th. 22nd. July 
rest thereof upon the P™PeI?7 s , eth, 20tk Augoat ird 17th, Slat, Septem-
tbereon and to be benefited thereby. . bcr 14tb for Plctou, fo.S., calling at lnter- 

And that a statement showing the lands medlate points. Through connection to 
liable to pay the ealj assessment and the ; HallfaI N.S., 8t. John, N.B., Boston and 
name* of the owners tnereor. as iar as New y0rk f
tbev can be ascertained from 2Mn fwl For folders, tickets and berths apply to 
revised assessment roll. Is now filed In the BAKLOW dUMBERLAND, 72 Yonge-st., 
office of the City Clerk, and to open for Toronto ARTHUR AHBRÎ». »ec., Quebec.
‘“tt^XÆe^w. the est.- 
m«t«l (Sit of each of the said proposed 
SSrke and the aroonnt thereof to be pro- 
tided out of the general funds of the mu
nicipality: ijÉjjMjftÉB||jÉroMj|rotoÉaBroilÉÉAtoM

. ? Summer Trips.
T5*e Quebec Steamship Company an

nounce their opening Monday, May 
25th, and fortnightly thereafter by the 
steamer Campana, leaving Montreal 
calling at Quebec, on Tuesday, en route 
to Prince Edward Island ports and 
Plctou. The Campana, which made 
her first trips o« this route last sum
mer, sustained the 'reputation earned 
as a favorite steamer, and will cer
tainly be a* popular this yeaf. Full 
information Of the- trip may be ob
tained from, A. Ahern, the secretary. 
Quebec, or from. Bartow Cumberland, 
the general agent, 72 Yonge-street, To
ronto. ; : ; • .,.y

••Jn»t Think of the Marretloiu firuwth.”

QUEEN'S
BIRTHDAY»»

Between ell etetion» in Oenade and lo Detroll 
end Port Huron, Mich., tThe Area ef the Lakes.

Editor World: Please say in order of 
area space of the fixe great North Am
erican lakes, viz. : Ontario, Erie, Huron, 

j superior and Michigan, designating 
(I them 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. R.E.L.K.

1 1—Superior, 32,000 square miles; 2—
Michigan, 25,600 ; 3—Huron (with Geor
gian Bay), 24,000; 4—Erie, 10,000 ; 5—On
tario, 7300.—Ed. World.

ROUNDTRIP TICKETS
AT

SINGLE:r.FARE■

Are you 
going to

Good Going 
May 23, 24 and 25.

Valid for RETURN on or before May 20,

.

' rCENTUBTENQUiBY BLANK
i te ‘•«Me7gT.7n^"dbIl0ow

IB»»
A growth of 20 feet in one season is 

something marvellous to think of, but 
It will prove a reality • if Cinnamon 
Vine Roots are planted now in the 

ground, and in any situation.

EUROPETotal City’s 
Cost. Share.

llngton-street to the Rus
sia House lane.........

Concrete Sidewalk, on south 
side of Front-street from 
100 feet west of Yolk-street 
to 52 feet east of Slmcoe-
street  ............... o7v • • • •
Persons desiring to petition the said 

council against undertaking the said pro
posed work must do so on .or before the

A* Court0 of1 Revision will be held at the
zy 1°^F a?ay2:3otbeo-cfo?g

n m tor the purpose of hearing complaints 
against the proposed assessments,^ or ac
curacy of the frontage measurements, or 
any other complaints which persons Inter
ested mny desire to- make, and
» “■«•“* To’SÏEBi-m,

•vjk

AMD

Single FM-Class Fare and One- 
Third Gad Geii Bay .22

I:this Summer ?
Dsun end Bates by the 
principal lines at..

. f. Webster’s,
N. E. Cerner King and Yonge-street».

unusual opportunity w 
sent.of open

They grow rapidly and form a lovely 
vine, which will screen any fence or 
wall and can be had at very little cost.
J. A. Simmers,
Cinnamon Vine Roots for sale to large 
quantities and sell them at very low 
price.

The Cinnamon Vine 1s quite hardy 
and flowers beautifully, which emit a 
delightful odor, similar to Cinnamon, 
and Is highly prized whoever It has 
been Introduced. Thousands of Cinna
mon Vines were planted last season, 
and thousands are being planted this 

Everyone who wants a rapid 
growing vine should try them. Now to I 
the time to plant.

; *800 *253„•«■*••••*•*••••••••• : b.from name........... ...............
ADBRESS ».•••• — • ».e 4 a :on a seedsmen, have the Valid for Return o° or bofocs May 34

(^1. U u u 7* 4 ¥ r*r. ■ .......
rhile Intercolonial Railway

OF CANADA.

4
International Navigation Ce.’o Lines.
American Line

NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (Ixmdoo—P*rt» ) 
St. Paul. M«y «0. , d [ «■ P*nl..June 10, fa- 
New York.May Z7, 15 ’Jt >■ i
St. Louis June A f New York, June U f
Borllo.Sat.,June 6 ’ 2 I tt. Louie Juno *4 > g
Rod star Islno

NEW YORK-ANTWERP.
Friesland. Wednesday, May 20, noon. 
Keueiugton, Wednesday, May *7. 10 3V a.m» 
Westernised, Weduesdny. June I. noon.
Berlin, Salurdiy. June 0, 10a.ro.

International Navigation Co., Pier 14,
?o°sb &^ngMBgîüDL,ASsrnÀgN.^

72 Yonge-St., Toronto. ________

FRIDAY’S
121c WONDER

steamer was
fffi

XE"p°r”»»ltraln»U?eave Montreal and Hal*.,, 
fax dally (Sunday excepted), and» rua 
through without change between these
^The-’through express train car» on tbe 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly light
ed by electricity and heated by steam from 
the locomotive, thus greatly Increasing the 
comfort and safety of travelers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day care are run on all through **-
p5f” 'popular summer sea bathing ad* 
fishing resorts of Canada are along the In
tercolonial or are reached by that route. 
Canadian-European Mall and 

Passenger Route.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Con-ss%r;ïïiL,,,"ïsr«ss,""sSt

EkTheUattention™“'“tiilppers b/tîriï*ronte 
the superior facilities offered by this route 
for the transport of floor and general mer
chandise Intended for t be ” nId^i?;
vlnces, Newfoundland and the West Indies,

b Tlckets^may ^"“obteMnd .111 talhto 
mat Ion'about tbe route, alio freight and 
general P—^WS^h'Sr^^1100 *0

KnH0«UndY0Prae,: «O.”
Ro“lnD POTTINGER, General Manage*. 
Bal,wVkAeprl“l8«?D’

address

IIRE CENTURY 
TERS '
klaide Street East.

B. B. B.Our tables and counters piled with season.
which ate

WASHING
DRESS
FABRICS

Turns
$Christian Endenver/tlnlly To-Night.

Among the pleasing features on tbe 
program for the Junior C.E. annual 
meeting, which Is to be held to-night 
at the Massey Music Hall, will be the 
chorus singing and orchestra numbers 
led by Dr. Emory. The orchestra will 
favor them with selections from1 7.30 
to 8 p.m. and all who would like to 
hear -Dr. HmjJry’s chorus and or-- 
chestra should attend early. Doors 
open at 7 to ticket holders and Junior 
societies and at 7.30 to the general 
public.

City Clerk’s Office, Toronto, 
1»W. 55

—Zephyr, Ginghams, Lappets, Organ- 
dies, Dress Dimities. For styles and 
qualities these are unapproachable at 
124 cents.

138Into
You pay your doctor, not for hls pro* ; j 

scriptlon. but for snowing how to pro- : j 
scribe. Tbe mere Ingredients are chew 
enough, Viit a wrong selection would be 
fatal. 8o In using

Ü
Every Woman$Rich Red Blood. I

Shirt Waists #watering place tot tu Canada, whose pride and 
ambition Is In keeping « good 
singing canary In bw home 
should get only

DISH’S*»
tâss r,rrr,ss asrwss?
ley-street, can easily 61 thelf Resort’*
elLstreet l»g a card adverti9ement3 for
to collide jÇoUtoHL C 4 Inserted at the rate of 

fTent P^ word per insertion.
... p-rank Score of R. Score A s°? 

^knerohlS Pallors, King-street west, 
toft for New York yesterday,
If-hioh city he will sail on
fpr Europe. Mr. Score goes 'expect* 
land in search of health, and e F* 
to 'be away about two months.

I Messrs. Dickson A Tow»-*^*” 

Hell to-day at 11 a.m. a nne zea,
“of sterling silver, 8‘>ver 0Y Mrs. ;
brlC-^thetundtereiœ=tion, froto

C. Clarkson. Esq. - - •»

In Spring Time get Pure Bleed by using B.B.B. i
No other remedy possesses such perfect cleansing, healing < [

Sf, SSSf iCtw I
all sores, ulcers, abscesses, scrofulous sores, blotches, eruptions, f 
etc leaving the skin clean and pure as a babe’s. Taken inter
nally it removes all morbid effete or waste matter from tbe 
swscc..., and thoroughly regulates all the organs of the body, 
restoring the stomach, liver, bowels and blood to healthy action. ( 
In this way the sick become well, the weak strong, and those ( > 
who have that tired, worn out feeling receive new vigor, and I 
buoyant health and spirits, so that they feel Wurwork. If your J »

# appetite is poor, your energy gone, your ambition lost, B.B. B.M >
# will restore you to the full enjoyment of happy vigorous life. J

BIRD BREAD—■New goods only, of superior make and 
finish, fas: colors; the very latest from 
New York, from*1 to $2.50 each. BROCK’S BIRO SEED,(Pat. 1891—189f. Bag. ISM.)

AND

COTTAM'S BIRD SEED.

ence of a lifetime among birds. No 
other seed can fruthfully say this. B» 
aura "BART COtTAM" is on «vary 
packet ICO. AU grocer*.

Friday’s Silk Wonder Blackmailer» Sentenced.
The three men, Andrew Ward, Rob

ert H. Rose and James Mills, who at
tempted to blackmail Edward Crossen, 
were sentenced by Magistrate Denison 
yesterday. Rose got five months In the 
Central, Ward three months and Mills 
20 days In jail with hard labor.

Bast End Netra.
Three additional tennis courts are to 

be added to the St. Matthew’s Tennis 
Club. ■ _____

On Saturday afternoon the R.C.B.C. 
hold a six-mile handicap race on the 
Kingston-road.

Mrs. Bothwell will receive nearly *300 
as the result of the benefit concert.

!

,or “ -
f Bird Treat for keeping tbe bird

81 Colboroe-st., 
TORONTO.

—Beautiful blouse lengths of choice 
Summer Silks at 25c per yard.

Ladles* Balbriggan Hose (fast 
black), summer weight, 25c per pair, 
worth 25c per pair; 85c per pair, worth 
85c per pair; 8 pairs at 85c for $1, worth 
$1. - 

Samples of “The Wonder " Wash 
Fabrice and Silks sent on application.

kat. In 
a cake of

ï iitieiai i MMm-avenue. 
: damages 
liar being 
n hatcher

front
SaturdaJl j 

Scot- :
rMelwd from f™"theft

1 B.04” Rr * ’,o""

on a brokerage business lenc
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k to wish 
[ Stringer 
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John Catto & Son, i

King-fit, Opposite tbe Poatoffice.
5er of the 
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Dineens’ Re-Building Salemises is roman*
" shoulder mess ............*Ï?L 'l

Lard, per lb..................................0 0 0814
Bacon, per lb ................

Seed Bnyl»* of Canadian Pacific In lam- cblckenTpcr1 pair’..\ 0 g.

don—local M*el« Dali and Pirn. WHI. g“rc^gpa£r’ >ÿ 0 00 . 0 Wi

■ -—t-i Higher-Wall-Street Securities Geese, per lb.............  0 07 w 08

03*
'• hindquarters  ................... (MMi 0 OT

Mutton, per lb .........................® 05% 9 07
Lamb, per lb.............................  0 OH 0 0714
Spring iamb, per lb. ..
Veal, per lb ..................

To the Trade n SB"
WHEAT IBBEOUZAM ABB 

ZIVEBPOOL CABLES LOWMM. Straws ShowCHICAGOV

-AS AWFdbV

MT sS
Consumer LETTES

in self colors.
rüüüp Wapperatte ClothOrders t ^variety of shades and 
Vraers patterns
Spec! alty j/brlglt patterns,which

we hive just received
~ and now selling freely.

0 08
0 10 ».
0 60

1
in storekeeping, unless the goods and 
the prices and the methods are right.

We fyear many words of commenda
tion; very few of complaint.

The following are a,t special 
prices for Saturday, and store 
open till 10 o'clock p.m.

UEITS HATS—Latest Dunlop Bl0£*-„,?ir 
felt stiff hats, regular $2, Saturday fi s»-

Swept Over 
and Ltff«ta>et iinanclal Mews.

Thursday Evening, May 14. 
Cash wheat at Chicago 62%c.
Puts on July wheat 63c to 6814c, calls 

63%c.
Puts on July 

week, 61c, calls
Puts ou July corn 29%c to 2914c, calls 

______ _ 2914c.
MEN’S VESTS—Vancy Wk'tc “Pjngîë! At Toledo clover seed closed at *4.62 for

Blue and pM Fawn Grounds «mgie r
breasted, with detachable pearl ■buttons, re-
gular $2.50 and $2.75, Saturday $160. Points are out to buy lard.

MEN’S OUTING SHIRTS—Zephyr, Cash- cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 9000; 
mere and Silk Mixed or Ceylon *,lan5f!' market strong to 10c higher. Sheep 8000; 
Si sixes, régula r *1 and $1.25, Saturday T5e. market strong.

BOYS’ 2-PIECE SUITS—All-Wool Tweeo, Car recelpts of grain at Chicago: Wheat 
fancy pleating or double-breasted, regu ar ^ com 144 oat3 ny. Estimated for Frl-
$2.50, $3 and $3.50, all at one price Satur | day. wheat 7, corn 170, oats 145.
daDRESS°GOODS-42-Inch AH-Woot Creme 1 da”st^^ uffleial9 widn«duy 3lî«»f° l^ft 

Grounds, with colored ellk spots or stripes, uvJf ^arkét sttady to 5c higher,
regular 50c, for 25c. Heavy shippers $3.05 to $3.40. Estimated

BLOUSE SILKS—Fancy Stripes and Fig-1 for B-r|day 30,000. 
ures, 50c, for 26c t . _,th Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du-
, WOMEN’S CAPES—Black Worsted, witn t0_day 273 ears, as ugniust 172 the eor-
velvet collar, regular $1.90 and $-, Ior • | responding day of last year.

Hog packing In the west 360,000 for the 
week as against 255,000 the Corresponding 
week of last year. ,

which way the wind blows— 
Straw Hats indicate the 
season. "Dur new stock of 
forty cases of the newest 
shapes are just opened up 
and marked at re-building 
sale prices—Manillas, Can

tons Notch Straw, English Club Straw and Chinese 
Straw__just the nicest lot we ever had and the most com
plete range you’ll see anywhere this side of New York 
this season—not a sticker in the whole importation. All 
the popular fancies for men, women and children.

qjj'T TO-DAY-Por the Ladle
The very latest New York novelty in Straw Sailor Hats 
—full crown—with handsome Dresden Ribbon Band- 
just the most chic and natty bit of headwear-sehs m
New York for $2—Our Building Sale Price is $1.25.

...0 03 

... 0 05
0 01
0 00%\
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STOCKS BONOS A DEBENTURES SIIÎÏ DEâOwheat, good foi all next
l 67c. tzbought and sold.

JOHN STARK & CO
let. 880.

Awaiting ld<

PublVrrr: r WHI le It looks ascovering by aborts, 
though It would take something entirely 
new to advance the market much,, we 
would not advise going short.JOHN E00E0 & GO., 26 Toronto-Slreet.

xi McIntyre 8c Wardwell (John J. Dixon» 
received the following despatch to-day 
from their branch office In Chicago :

Trade In wheat to-day was very light, 
and the market seemed to have an easier 
tone, although it had several rallies. Clos
ing was quiet at %c decline. The rallie» 
were caused by damage reports from Michi
gan and Indiana and samples of Hessian 
fly Infested wheat from Michigan were 
shown on the floor t.o-day. Reports, whi e 
not so numerous, ali claimed considerable 
damage. Prospects of colder weather was 
also a factor In early strength. Outside 
trade, nowever, in spite of tbe bullish 
character of the crop 
the market the slight* 
traders have taken ffee 
quently with such barren results that they 
seem to be growing more conservative In 
their operations on the long side. Foreign 
markets still maintain their Indifferent- 
attitude and do not buy any cash wheat 
from us nor seem to be at all active In fu
tures. The rains were again very general* 
the Northwest still crying too much of it. 
We think wat a certain set of traders here 
are selling wheat short quite freely, and 
would not be surprised at a quick upturn 
In the near future.

Provisions opened higher on 4000 hogs 
less than expected, and higher prices for 
same. At the' advance packers sold mod
erately.. causing an easier feeling. Later 
Hately bought September ribs and Jara 
freely. John Cudahy’s brokers bought a 
few lots of July pork. The market closed 
firm at the highest prices of the day.

* iatHIDES, SKINS AND WOOL. _ 
Hides unchanged, with limited demand. 

Dealers pay 5c for No. 1, 4c for No. 2, 3c 
for No. 3. Cured hides quoted at 5%c.

Calfskins—6c for No. 1 and 4t for No. 2. 
Sheepskins are firm at fl-10 to $1.2u.

Wool-Trade dull and prices unchanged 
New fleece brings 19c, rejections 15c, and 
unwashed 11c to 12c. Pulled supers are 
20c to 21c, and extras 22c to 221/fcc.

Tallow—Unchanged at 3%c to 4c for ren
dered and l%c for rough.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

and Front-Streets 
East, Toronto._______

OSGOODE HALL.
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Children’s trimmed HATS^-Worth

$1WxiMEN’s’Bl!buSES-L!ght and 

colors, soft finl&h cambric, laundned col
leras ndcuffa. regular 90c, for 50c each.

WHITE SPOT CURTAIN MUSLIN—24 ÉX
to 36-Inch wide, regular 1214c yard, for 9c 000 
yard.

COTTON TOWELS—Damask patterns, 
size 18 x 36, regular 20c, for 15c pair.

ns, does not give 
upport, and local 
Initiative sti tre*

George

* •—m <52;
Lumber Co. for $2000

r dark
May oats very strong In Chicago to-day 

selling at 1814c to 19%c.
at four ports to-day: Flour 11,- 

aud wheat 42,000 bushels.

#
Duncan

rlo and Western

MwJr lPalmer off the rolls tor re- 
ter W. L. Faimer client’s money.

«rHw &faÆ°ftbëgv^ë â certain proper- 

t3oSe «suit*ofVeZIer ca-se anB^ 

^ug^vrvm^^
of Ireterboro against Anson 

the Judgment ot the inv!:slona^

SES£S.-SSÆ W— -

“t" SSS^~£rBSK'“SS'WOrt«„meCR aw ^tchmore ot Galt 
are suing R. ” ■ , "Hamilton find.
B. F. Mutchmore of 
Nicholas Garland anti j. a. x>v 
of Toronto tor $5000. > Toronto

. Contractor W. H Jones o ,200
Is suing the town of ^E^J coirpo-
deposit money retained by that coit^
ration when he tolted to error,
contract for which, by a clerical e
%rcoeunrroefdippe^yesterday re
served judgment upop.VJ16^^1^^ 
the amount to be pal
the ‘renfof^lng-strêet property, 
court took up the heating ot the appeal

£ &CTw^oh° wVthb:
C°In*Single Conn Mr Justice Robert- 
enn «ot aside Broke*- Lennox s chattel mortgage on Harris I^askey’s house

hold goods, and granted Kolaskey $IW0 
damages tor trespass, and $475 lor the 
value of goods seized. Lennox seized 
the property, saying that the mort
gage called for five per cent, per 
month interest, but the Judge upset 
the Indenture. The court was severe 
In its pronouncement In the case. 

Ts-Uay’» Feremplorles.
Court of AppeaJ-t-St.George v. .Baton, 

Icontlnued), Bennett v. Coats-worth. 
Bproule and Carr v. Watson.

Chamber Appeals—Rock v. Jackson, 
Gillespie v. Gordon, McGee v. Caldwell, 
Morris v. Small. Davidson v. Rolph, 
Boswell, v. Piper. Andrews v. Canada 
Atlantic,, Gow v. Williamson.

Cases for Monday.
Divisional Court, Monday May 18— 

Detweller v. FoUis, Turner V. Applelby, 
Bank B.N.A. v, Hill, Waterous v. Do
ran, Stephenson v. Yokes, Stowe v. 
Scott. •

Ooen. Hlffh. Low. Cion». 
... wn VO-/8 oan

64 % 63 «e$ D. DIWBBNports a 
barrels

W'jueai—j uiy 
“ -Sept.......... 04

°*ar2ÿ&i
) Oats—July

“ -Sept.......... 19% 20
Fork—July............. 7 TO

•• —Sept........... 7 86
Lard—July .........

“ —Sept...........
^I^pt::;:;:

G4Vs
29%
SV'

■2;29% 30 THEETS .KING AND TOHGB3114 CORNER31
119% 19:V.)V2

FOR in
■¥ w77 80 7

7 95 7 82 7 95
4 62 4 70 4 62 4 70
4 77 4 85 4 77 4 83
410 415 410 4 15
4 25 4 27 4 22 4 27

YOUR GARDÉ „„ , Tnndnn 8300, C. Gas 2600, Reading 4200, Ma P.
call loans are quoted at 2% and at London m ' Manbattan 1200 T. 0. I. 2200. South-
laSS HrA°ce2urd the 0Pe° 2SriX^oX

<\ : ■ -------------- * This afternoon’s market was dull and nar-
LAWN ROLLERS were M^ïud^the^hlefaWïô

LAVVN MOWERS, prices was supplied by London, which
t a iiiw a a if PQ bought throughout the day, though on a
LAWN RAKbb, small scale. The trading was mainly m

rADnPN HOSE. the Industrials, and Bay State Gas was
GARDEN rlvto , notably active and higuer. foreign ex-

unQF REELS. ETC. change was dull and rates unchanged. 
HOSE There was no news of any importance this

afternoon. Before the close there was a lit
tle realizing In spots, but the undertone 
continued strong In spite of the extreme 
d ulness.

1

Stru<j We have Land Plaster, Land 
Salt and Fertilizers iu any quan- |

| ‘it/-

«
THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 

INVESTMENT CO.182-184 Yonee Street. 
6-8 Queen Street West

j-. Telephone 8437.
6) Toronto Belt Works, 158 Adelaide St. K.i COTTON MARKETS.

At Liverpool cotton la steady %F4 13-324,
$5,000.000 

,926,000 
HEAD OFFICE 61 Yonge-street 

. four PER CENT, allowed on deposits of $1 
July, and upwards _________________________

6u%c BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, May 14—Wheat, spring, 5s3%d 

to 5s 414(1 ; red winter, 6s 614(1 to 5s 714d ; 
No. 1 Cal., ’5s 4(1 to 6s 6d; corn, new, 3s 

<s’* 014(1 ; peas, 4s 7d ; pork, 47s 6d ; lard, 24s
0d ; tallow, 17s 9d ; bacon, heavy, s.c., 23s 
Ud ; do., light, I.C., 25s Od ; cheese, white, 
45s 0(1 ; do., colored, 41s,

London—Opening—Wheat off coast steady, 
on passage buyer» and sellers apart. Eng-

SuBRcmiBKD Capital. 
Paid-Up Capital....te*£©<SXSX§)®®®<<^^

WHEAT MARKETS. 
Closing prices at leading po^n^:

. . . . . . . . . . . !:• p

. 6214c 

. 78c

TENDERS.
PLANTING TIME.

GLRlHDLUB
AChlca 

New
Milwaukee ....
St. Louis, hard
Toledo.................
Detroit, red .........................
Duluth, No. 1 hard ..... 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white ....................
Toronto, No. 1 hard ....
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Identification.

>

RICE LEWIS & SON OSIER & HAMMOND
TRENT CANAL.

Notice te Hanrofkctepers »f and Dealers In 
1 Portland Cement.

(Liml e*<x>.
corner King and Vlotorla-etreate 

Toronto.

Our 26c. Collection.
glx Balbs—All Named Separately, and 

Postpaid to Any Address.

Teres—Fina Strined and varlngnted.
John Ball—A first-class white.
Isaac ttaehauan—B«t yellow.
Madame .Monueret-Delicate rose.
Napoléon—scarlet sod white.
Hi r lia— White ringed with yellow and rose.
Choice Mixed Gladiolus-60e.. for 25 

llntba. poMtpuid tossy address.
Cinnamon Vines—A rapid ollmrrèr. grows 

nnywueie and in any soil. Each 5c.—d 
for 1 «0,-250. per dm.

Duhllas—Choicest assortment or nuest 
double flowering sorts at Sl-lW and 
Bl.fi* per des.

63c TOCK BROKERS and 
Financial Agents.

ISKikoStbkkt West, O 
Xoroktu. O

Dealers In Goveromeut, Municipal, Railway, Car 
Trust and Mlwieliaoeoue Debentures. Stocne ou 
London, ifing., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Exchangee bought ana sold ou commission.

70c

Oar Line of tins Stoves and Manges.t

office up to uoon on Friday, 29th May, ■ 
1896, for the supply aud delivery^ of 14,0(19 
barrels, or any portion thereof, of Portland ^
^Specifications and forms of tender can bo 
obtained by the parties tendering at the 
office of the Chief Engineer of Railways 
and Canals, Ottawa. . .

In the case of firms, there must be at
tached the actual signatures of the full 

the nature of the occupation, and 
>f residence of each member of the 

same ; aud, further, au accepted bank 
cheque for 5 per cent, of the total amount 
tendered for must accompany the tender 
This accepted cheque must be endorsed 
over to the Minister of Railways and Can
als and will be forfeited If the party ten* 
during declines entering Into contract for 
the work at the rates ahd on the terms 
stated In the offer submitted. j

The accepted cheque thus sent in will bo J 
returned to the respective parties whose J
tenders are not accepted. __ J

This department does not, however, bind 
Itself to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.

THE ENTERPRISE,foundry Co. for
The TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.> TORONTO STOCK MARKET. 

- noon.A 3.39 p.m.
.. 225 223 22414 223
.. 5814 57 68 6714
.. 243 238 243 238
.. 179 166 16V 186

13414

are suited to all.

THE LABORER
Connot buy stoves FOB LESS 
MONEY.

{THE MILLIONIARE
With ALL HIS MONEY cannot 
buy better.

I See them working and be convinced#

/ liontreat ...
Ontario ....

| Toronto .... 
alercttanta’ ....
Commerce .................. 136 134% 18514

I Imperial ...................... 186 185 186% 185
■ Dominion............... 242 235% 242 235%
Standard............  16114 165% 167% 165
Hamilton............. loôya 154 . 166 104
British America ... 128 11844 129 118%
West. Assurance .. 163 102 163 162
Consumers’ Gas ... 199 1VT 199 197
Dominion Tele. ... 125 123% 125 123
Montreal Telegraph. 167 1U6 ..................
C N W L Ue. pref. 60 ... 60 ...
C. P. R. Stock ..... 60% 59% bo% 59%
Tor. Electric Light. 132 ... 132 125
General Electric ... 10 60 j /o 66
Com Cable Co............169 US& 156% 166#
Postal Telegraph .. 88 87% 88 87%
Bell Telephone .... lî>6 lü3% 165 lôv/* 
Montreal St Ry ... 213 211*, 213 212
Toronto Ry Co.......... 71% 7u% 71% 7U%
Brit Can L & I .. « *112 
B & L Assn ....
Cân L & N I Co.
Canada Perm. .... ... 

do. do. 20 p.c... 125 ... .
Central^Canf'Loan. 120%^ V.'.

Dom S & 1 Soc.... 7im 76
Farmers’ LBS., 
do. do. 20 p.c... 80 

Freehold L & 8,... 110 
do. do. 20 p.c... 90 

Hamilton I’rov .... H7 ...
Hur. & Erie L & 8. ... 107

p.c... ... 157
1 .... 106 .

Great 
Over-Stock 

Sale

w

SCORE’SJ. A. SIMMERS,
Seeds, Plant# and Bulbs, 

117-149-161 King-Street. East, Toronto.)Y- : The Keith & Fltmons Co., Ltii
At Shermai 
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W onderful111 King-Street West.LOST OR FAILING MANHOOD,
Gemial and Nervous Debility,

TRADE IN, CANADA. 
r; G. Dun & Co. say: Montreal advices 

would Indicate that though business is a. 
little brisker In some lines, the Impend
ing elections are an unsettling element. 

Weakness of Body and I Inducing a considerable degree of caution 
Mind. Effects of Er- ln the orders of both the retailed and the 
nuno. meets ot jar importeri aud the aggregate volume of
rorsor Excesses in Uio I business Is less than the average Of this 
or Young. Robust, season, ln groceries and the metal and 
Noble Manhood fully hardware trade the above n«ted dlsposl- 

Hnw to en. I Mon Is probably the most marked, and the 
iKestored. How to e movement ln these lines is disappointing, 
large and strengthen The demand for sugars remains very dm , 
Weak, Undeveloped and the local market Is weaker If anything, 
Oraans and Parts of Dry goods retailers report fairly active
A- Absolutely an- Ï’SS

failing Home Treat-1 tain proportion of orders for fall lines,
ment__Benefits in a such as tweeds, underwear, yams, etc.

from Payments in this line show some improve- day. Men testify from meut within the pa8t teil days.
60 States and Foreign There Is no special activity In trade 
Countries. Wtfte them, circles at Toronto. The seasonable weather 
rvssrrintive Book. ex# has been advantageous, aud dealers in dry 1 I goods and hardware seem to be generally
planation ana proois I piease(j with the movement. In most lines,

I however, there Is a quiet trade*, and Indi
cations for the Immediate future are not 

I very propitious. Prices are somewhat Ir
regular, manufactured cotton and woolen 
goods being on the weak side. The first 

-Iof the season’s wool clip sold in Toronto 
' [ this week at 19c. Leather and hides re- 

w_ i main dull, while butter is easier If any-
b 1HM5B18E6 thing. Dealers report very Tittle trade in 
E .fi.ftJLwK9.jMF 1# wheat—millers are not buying, as they 

Marl A e well find difficulty In selling flour. The state-
ayVl _ii I ments of the Bank of Montreal and the 

Flail-OT Dominion Bank are published for the year 
©J® I ended April 30, and both of them are sat

isfactory Inasmuch as net profits show an 
increase as compared with the previous 
year.

Cliange®**#»**
Clmpare the difference between the old credit price 
and the cash price at which we now sell. We run 
no risk of Bad Debts and you run no risk of 
Paying fob the Debts of Othebs.

<8. H. BALDERSON,
’ Secretary.

Department of Railways and Canals, 
Ottawa, "May 7, 1896. _________

gar.\

*
Ur ** *

ST. LAWRENCE CANALS bai
100 IRC QUO IS DIVISION, 3

CONTRACTORS.
PBOIALTIBSTO-DAY’S

Scotch Tweed Suit, old credit price $24,

?Pa5ï'hCoÆft n'o«
Pr'c“.v"ts*?r Llïmaacfom.“ olHriaTprlo. $28,

' ‘ Thla price. $29, includes SUk racine.

Not Least- Score's Guinea Trousers,

NOTICE TO
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the an. | 

dersigned, and endorsed “ Tender for the .
St Lawrence Canals,’’ will be received at 
this office until noon on Friday, 12«b June,
1896. for the diversion, deepening and en- 
largement of tbe Iroquois Canal.

Vians and specifications of the work can 
he seen at the office of the Chief Engineer 
of the Department of Railway» and Canale 
at Ottawa,and at the Superintending Engl- , 
Seer'S Office, at Cornwall, where forms of 
tender can be obtained on aud after Mon
day 18th May, 1896. . '

In cases 'of firms there must be attached , 
the actual signatures of the full names and j 
nature of the occupation and place of resi
dence of each member of the same ; and, 
further, and accepted bank cheque, for th# 

of $15,000 must accompany the tender; 
this accepted cheque must be endorsed over S the Minister of Railways and Canals, and 
will be forfeited If the party tendering de- 
Clines entering Into contrict for the work 
at the rates and on the terms ststcdluthe 
offer submitted. The accepted cheque 
thus sent Iu will be returned to the respec- : 
live parties whose tenders are not accept-

A Modern Good Samaritan.
An old woman whose name la believ

ed to be Livingstone and who goes 
under the nick-name of Derry Walls, 
on account of her devotion to th# 12th 
of July walks, was found huddled up 
under a tree on the Kings ton-road Just 
at the head of Lee-avenue, about mid
night of Wednesday. She wore a red 
shawl and poke bonnet, and beside her 
were two crutches a-nd, a small pare31. 
On being questioned, she said she was 
on her way to Niagara Falls, but had 
no place to spend the night. The good 
Lord, she said, in strong Irish accent, 
had looked after her for 86 years, and 
she guessed He would again. It 
too cold a night to spend on the side
walk and she was told that lodgWs 
would be paid for her at ope of the 
Norway hotels, but she said she was 
afraid of hotels. The neighboring 
cottagers were accordingly aroused 
and ln one of them a comfortable 
lounge was secured for the old lady 

“ lodging was tr- 
the kind-

\\ Genuinow
Specla

coa

$18 OO 
18 OO 
18 50

do. 20 
Imperial L A 
London & Uau. ... 95
Loiidou Loan  ....... -~—
London & Ontario. 108 ...
Manitoba Loan ..•# tU9 ••• 
Ontario L & D •• ... 124%
People's Loan ..... 40E,.ÏE,t„LADL.. *

do.

iet
v.

22 OO
4 now

Last, butwortn $8 a pair . •

Toronto Sav
Union L 8c 8......... -700 ... ---
West. Can. LAS. 150 ....................
de. do. 25 p.c... 140 ....................
Sales at 11.15 a.m.: Commerce 86,

134%: Postal, 50, 25 at 87%; Telephone, 1 
at 163%; Canada Landed Loan,- !, 8 at 109.

Sales at 1.15 p.m.: Cable, IB at 158%; 
Postal. 25.at 87%. 25, 25, 25 at 87%.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Cable, 25 at 158%, 
Frehold Loan, 20 per cent, 10 at 85.

IfflUMWI
mailed (sealed) free. 5 25

25 atERIE MEDICAL CO.. Buffalo. N.Y. Edition.gee Our Ad. in To-morroW*»

HIGH-CLASS CASH TA1LOBS,
77 King-st. W., Toronto.
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rupture/« FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Rates ot exchange as reported by 

Aemllins Jarvis 8c Co., stock brokers, are 
as follows:

country markets quiet Maize on pas- 
futnres

list ed.in its parlor. Tbe 
ranged for through 
ness of the manager 
Quebec Bank in 
when he Went to ffie cottage in the 
morning to look after his charge, re 
found that “Derry Walls” had started 
off for the city at 6 a.m„ telling the 
people in the house that she was going 
to Niagara by the noon boat. The 
service, however, does not start until 
Monday.

Our uew truss has no belts, no undorstrsps 

Ont., and 218 Woodward-ave., Detroit, Mich.

The lowest or any tender not necessajjl* 
accepted.

By order.
Ba£fverpool—Spot wheat ,

tember. Maize easy at 3s for May, » 
for Jime, 3s 0%d for July and da l%a tor 
August. Flour 18s.Llverpool-Close-Wheat futures easier at

Si lïtigrJfSV* s
Maize on passage firm.

Holiday in Paris. ________________

IMDÂP0 > X 1theof
mNOGoVlMlDV W

raoaocas tbb xsova

BOLDby C. D. Daniel 8c Co., 171 Xing Street 
East TORCMTO, ONT., and leading drnggiau

Bet. Banks. 
Sell. Buy. Sell.

N. Y. Funds. .1 % to %|% to 1-10 dis 
Stg. 60 days.. 9% to 10|9% to 9 9-16 
do. demand.. lü% to 10%|9% to 9 13-18

but Counter. 
Buy.

Toronto, J. H. BALDERSON.
Secretary. 

Department of Hallways and Canals, 
Ottawa, May 9, 1890. -

J 4 t
4. NEW YORK STOCKS- 

The range of prices Is as follows î

Am. Sugar Trust 
Amer. Tobacco .

, Canadian UPaciflc".‘. ’«j> «% 60
ChfaSr Vq*®- 79% 79% 79% 7^

Chicago Gas ............. 07%
Canada Southern ..

Delà! A Hudson .. 126 120 125% 125%
Erie"."l4% 14%
LÔiiudi0rNâsbvniê: '50% "51% ‘60%151b 

Kansâs Texas pref. 25% 20 25% 28

Missouri Pacific ... 25% 25% .
L^tb%ret. ::::::: «» «26

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK. Balt *OWj, w% 97% ’J7% 97%
Montreal, May 14.—At the Eastern abat- ?•;,vacille, pref. _12_ 12 ; 12 12

I tolr market this morning 509 head of cattle, Northwestern . • • • BJ4% 105 104% 104%
600 calves, 150 spring lamus and 50 sheep gaaenli Electric ... 34% 31% 34 34%

1 came in. There was a fairly active de-. ,,ot;k {gland. 70% 70% i0% 70%
. , * i -...vat was very (inlet mand for cattle, aud some were taken linhber . .. ............. ... 23 *.4 23 24The local stock market was very qu.et uport acconut at 4c per lb. ! K" aba ......................... 44 44 44 44

to-day. Postal and G.P.R. «« h =.her Uulcht,ra, gtyol.k raugea ,rom 2c to 3%c per Gas................... 150,z 159% 157% 157%
There was no session al lh., live weight, according to quality. Au : vàclflc Ma» ■•■•••• 2614 26% 2»% 2o%

Stock Exchange to-day—Ascension day active Inquiry was noted for spring lambs. ; Phlla. & Reading.. 11% 11% 11% 11%
Consols firmer, closing to-day at 111 15 16 und 0(iU!r smun meat met with a moderate , 8t paul .......................... 77% 78% 77% 77%

for money and at 112 for account. demand. Following Is the general range, t,^jon Pacific .. 8 8% 8 8%
American securities are mgaer m Lon- . f quatations. Cattie—Butcners', choice. ; Wegtern Uulon........... .. ... ... 8511b

don. Canadiau Paclfic closeil at ta 8t. Jb to g%e live weight; do., modi- ! Distillers, paid-up.. 18% 18% 18% 18%
Paul at 79%, Erie at 15%, at va, (q fair ^ 3c to 3ylC per lb., live, Jersey Central .
N.Ï.C. at 99% and imn»!* Cent^ral at 93% weight; do., calls do., 2c to 2%c. Calves- ; Natlonal Lend................ .. ... ... 26%b

Bank clearings at W lunlpeg tae past. Quod to cau|™ ^7 t0 $iq; common to fair, 1 Wabash, prêt................  17% 17% 17% 17%
week were $1,926,594. failure. in 1 $1 to $U. Spring lambs—Common to good, -r c. & I... ....... 27 27% 2.1%Dun & Co. report 33 bS5“5®0, iaI? “J? $2 to $4. Sheep—Common to good, per lb., I Sootbern Rail ................ 9% 9% ,9%
Canada this week, as 24 Ust week 7 4 five weight I do. pref. .
and 37 the corresponding week of last CHEESE.
^Following are the rates of discount at Kingston, May 14.-At the Cheese Board 
the principal foreign financial . centres: to-day the offerings were 300 boxes ^of 
London, % to % of 1 cent ; Berlin. 2% whltJ QUd 200 of colored, 
per cent.; Paris. 1% per cent.; Antwerp. wlllte „t 7 7-mc and VO colored ut 7%c. 
vu. Tier cent : Amsterdam, 2% per cent. Brockvllle, May 14.—At the Cheese Board
* P —---------------------------- to-day 47 factories boarded 1996 white and

750 colored. Sales were: 161 white at 
7 13-16c, 290 white at 7 13-lflc. 103 colored 
at 7%c, and 30 white at 7 13-16C.

.. 66% 66 65%

BATES IN NEW YORK. D1JJJ1HIIPosted. Aetna].
I 4.88%I 4.87%! 
I 4.89%| 4.88%

UtiSterling, 00 days 
do. demand ..

\
13%b 198 KIN0-9T.

WEST, s

TOKONTO, ert
Treat» Chronld 1
Diseases ana 
gives Special A# 
teatlon 10

■kl# Diseases. 
as Pimples. Vb
cert. Etc. i

LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET. 60-4
Flour—Trade dun and prices nominally 

unchanged at $3.35 to $3.40, Toronto 
freights, for straight rollers.

Bran—The market is unchanged, 
cars quoted at $10.25 west. Shorts, 
to $11 west.

Wheat—Trade quiet and prices unchanged. 
Cars of white wheat are quoted at 75c on 
Northern, and red offers at 74%c west. No. 
1 Manitoba hard Is held at 65c Fort Wil
liam. May delivery,
No. 1 Northern Is 
Midland.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of Barley—Business quiet and prices na
tive per cent, for the current half- year changed. No. 1 quoted outside at 39c to 
(making a total distribution for the year 40c, No. 2 at 32c to 33c, No. 3 extra at 30c 
of ten per dent.) upon the paid-up capital to 31c, and feed at 29c. 
stock or this Institution has been declared. Oats—The market Is fairly active and
and that the same will be payable at Its prices steady. A lot of 20,000 bushels of 
banking house ln this city, and at Its white sold at 21c north and west freights, 
branches, on and after Monday, the first au^ a lot at 21%c on Midland, 
day *>f June next. , , . Peas—The market is quiet, with sales

The transfer books will be closed from at 47c outside, 
the 17th to the 31st of May next, both 
days inclusive. _ W* .. ,

The annual general meeting or the share- 
holders will be held at the banking house 
of the Institution on Monday, the first 
day of Jung next. The chair to be taken 
at one o’clock.

By order of the board,
E. S. CLOUSTON.

General Manager.

01E.R.C. CLARKSON,The Harbor Commissioners met yes
terday and considered1 the dredging 
contract and other matters, but con
trary to premature reports, made no 
change ln the contract.

è elsewhere. with
$19.75i SASH WEIGHTSDIVIDENDS. IGNBB,A«

BANK OF MONTREAL Jjj

to order. Write ior prices.

# »
and at 71c Midland, 

quoted at 08c to 69c SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO.DOAN’S mk
9%

05%
»

PRIVATE DISEASES-knd Dlaeasee 
/ n Privath Nature, as Impotencyv

îxroes) Gleet and Stricture of long
“‘diseases OF WOMEN—Painful. 
Profuse or Supreesed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoee, and aU Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
days. 1 p.m.. to Z p.m.

THE YOKES HARDWARE CO. Established 1804.

tUMITED),
Yonge and Adelalde-Streete.

FIN AN CIAL.Kidney Pills;

the Court 
means to j 

Hundred
i»

Buckwheat—The market Is steady, with 
quotations 31c to 32%c outside.

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices 
Inal at $2.75 on track.

Corn—The, market Is dull and prices 
steady. Yellow sold at 30c, and mixed at 
29c to 29%o outside.

Sun-k# z nom-DOAN’S< Forty-ell 
identified, 
ere at th 
Injured mi 
them are

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.
1051) EPPS’S COCOAf N 3r WT ATT db OO

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Orders executed.on Canadian and New York 

block Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

46 Klng-St.W. Toronto. Tel. 1087

Kidney Pills Montreal. 14th April, 1896.r 27*

30%
9% 10

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King 8c Co., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to-daj 
from Chicago:

The wheat market acted tired this morn
ing and had very little life to lt. Later 
Baldwin & Farunm and Counselman 8c 
Day started a buying movement, which 
stiffened the market a little. Some of the 
beat Informed parties in Indiana say that 
there ha» been a deterioration of 15 to 29 
per cent, by dry weather, hues and files. 
The reports from Illinois and Southwest 
are conflicting. There has been some 
country buying to back up tbe report», bat 
the'majority failed to bring ln orders from 
the parties who sent theni. The situation 
on the whole Is more favorable to the 

___ _ _ ....niiiinr Art holders. There is still too much rain lnAIKEMHEAD HARDWARE CO. $,=&»*«■ Thl,
Cincinnati Price Current says: “ Crop con
ditions not fully maintained the past week; 
Causes Include insufficient moisture, bugs, 
wind and heat. Early change would avert 
serious résulta. The Government data sug
gesting three hundred million bushels of 
wheat la considered excessive."

Com and oars were firm to-day. There la 
no encouragement In regard to Increased 
movement. Dealers are generally dispos
ed to hold corn and oats at these prices 
for Investment.

Provisions were dull. There was some

30 2-1 r.BREAKFAST-8 UPPBR-

tlon and onertieaof well-selected

doctors’ bills. It ti b> tn ^DSt|tut|ou
Srissss 5«£p «*■ - c. ensr

around us ready to atm escape many a

«Kî-asiïrs
Mat,dlmoPnfy lû packets, by Grocery

j a mesTp PSA Co.. Ltd.. Hontoceo» 

titic cSomlat*. London, Eng.

THE BASK OF TORONTO.
DIVIDEND NO. SO.

NOTICE Is hereby given that a DIVT- 
RVTl OF 5 PER CENT, for the current 

half-vear, being at tne rate oi 10 PER 
CENT. PER ANNUM, upon the paid-ap 
capital of the bank, has this day been de
clared, and that the same will be payable 
at the bank aud its branclles on and after

Mpnday, the First Day of June Next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
tbo 16th to the 30th days of May, ’both

\ Wheeling 9%
Fhlladel 

rendered 
Court ad 
General 1 
General 
Knights d 
Of Terrenl 
that amo 
lor servld 
the orderJ 
since Sovl 
head- of t

DOAN’S 1GUSales:
THIS .VABMBBtt* MARKET.

, V Business Is quiet around the St. Law
rence market. Very little grain Is coming 
in, and prices are nominal iu most cases. 
There were 300 bushels of oats and a load 
of peas. Fotatues are lower. Hay and 
straw unchanged. Eggs 9^c to 10c per 
dozen In case lots.

GRÀIN AND PBODUCB. 
white, bushel 

red winter ...
goose.............. ..

bushel ............

‘7 K K cleans Carpets
^ I \ | \ without remoy-
rTclothes. Luces, Silks without Injury.
Ask your growl- tor It. c^nts per tio.
Anston * Co., 69 Front Last, Wholesale 
Agents. .

Kidney Pills
Hose and Hose Reels, 

Nozzles, Sprinklers, 
Lawn Mowers,

Remember
sasf .ffms'is
chair to bo taken at noon. By order of
tbe(Sgd.)d'D. COULSON. General Manager. 

The Bank of Toronto,
Toronto, 22nd April. 1890.

$
..$0 79 to $0 80 
. , 0 77 
. . 0 58 
.. 0 34

■ ■ BANK CLEARINGS AT TORONTO.
c™:

sons:

Wheat. C=3■■ with grass box 
sttaohmenta.0 78 

0 00 
0 38 

. 0-25 0 20

. 0 53 0 58

London, « 
of Alex, ij 
hold of a 
drank the 

k a tew boni

Barley, -—-— 
Outs, bushel .. 
Peas, bushel ..DOAN’Sr Clearings. Balances. 

.*1,197.362 $186,628

. 1,210.750 145.398

. 980,094 119,040

. 1,55068 89,221

. 1,159,739 138,016

. 1,110,202 153,998

WheatMayHAY AND STRAW. -T
,yi2 00 to $14 50 
. 13 25 
. 11 00 
. 10 00

TL 6 Adelaide East.Hax- ttuNoVi:::
................. No. 2

St.raW’bSled.t°carV,’per ton.. 8 00 
dairy Produce.

5
14 00 
12 00 
13 00

V

Kidney Pills

«Pkll
f «Tee tor° QueeKn and Seaton
W *H Gilpin, cor. College and Major.
E F RoMnton. 832 Tonge-street
j. A. Austin, 1482 Jjueen-street west.

dough mixers 
dough BRAKES '
teHAFTINQLHÏNGBRS

G. T. PENPRITH,
7» to « Adelaide Waat, Teromt*. *»

May 15. 
I.ucenla.. J 
Angus. Vic 
Zuandam. J 
Btrethearrl 
Bt. Paul..I 
Campania, 
i’ruasla. ,.l

TIPS FROM WALL STREET.
The market was steady at the close.
London bought stocks to-day.
Ttivher nrices are predicted for Tobacco Tms‘ TPhVree‘ls foil buying of Leather 

preferred.
The most active stocks w®rej

qu»ar 03 400 shares, Tobacco 6100, Bt. Paul S R.T ^ Burlington 4200, L. * N.

CURE YOURSELF!Ussi ' Use Big 44 for Gonorrhea,

Mf'lSafi &8Pu'nroVt4n°rr:fr.
nev let to etrtâture. charges, or any inflamma- 

1 Prévenu coatagion. tion< irritation or ulcera-
WeSlTHEEYXNSCHEMiCAUiO. tlon ot mucous mem- 

I CiNCmHATI.O.fMft branes. Not astringent
U. 8. A. JU1 or poisonous. 

aJH«old uy nraggists, 
Circular sent on request.

............«
:: IM! vSîîs

Totals ...............
Last week ..... 
Cor. week, 1895. 
Cor. week, 1894..

.$0 12 to $0 13 
0 98 
0 14
0 15 MONEY MARKETS,
y (,J Tbe local money market Is nn®ll®”$e2 J4 
0 08% 6% to 6 per cent, for call loans and 0 to 
o os% 7Mper cent. for discounts. At hew York

Butter, choice tub ............
“ bakers’......................
•« pound rolls ................ O 13

creamery tubs ..........O
.. rolls ........ 0 16

Cheese, summer makes .... 0 67%
Egg», fAurm“.S^% ,o«,

0 06
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ESTABLISHED 1816

NEWEST, 
HATS -

AT THE

OLDEST HAT HOUSE

JAS. H. ROGERS
Car. King ««4 Church Ms.

Stock
BrokersFERGUSSON

Financial
Agents. & BLAIKIE

23 Toronto-street, Toronto.
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